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WEATHER: NATION/WORLD' \,' 
, . 

Cooler, rainier Ollie testifies 
, Cloudy today with showers and Former White House aide Oliver North conceded Monday that he saw 

thunderstorms likely. High in the John Poindexter tear in two a document that showed U.S. involvement 
middle to upper 60s. Windy. in a 1985 missile shipment to Iran. See Natlonl World, page 6. 
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SPORTS 

Warming up to success 
Iowa women's basketball star Jolette Law remembers when she was in 
high school and a trip to Iowa City warmed her up to attending school 
in a city where cold winters rule. See Sportl, page 14. 
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"Statistics 'show that a lot of rapes don't get reported, but of those 

reported even fewer are charged, an'd even . fewer go to trial." 

Few local rape cases 
brought to trial 

Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Last year, 82 adults reported 
rapes to the Rape Victim Advo· 
cacy Program. 

In the same year, only three 
individuals charged with sexually 
abusing adults went to trial in 
Johnson County District Court, 
according to Victim Witness 
Coordindator Christie Munson. 

Karla Miller, director of the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program, said 
few rape cases are ever brought 
to trial. 

"Statistics show that a lot of 
rapes don't get reported, but of 
those reported even fewer are 
charged, .and even fewer go to 

UI students enjoy 
I wi nter heat wave 

Deborah Gluba 
, The DiJily Iowan 

Shorts, convertibles, T ·shirts? J n 
mid·March? In Iowa City? 

True, stranger things have hap· 
pened, but rew complained as 
temperatures soared into the 80s 
and winter's layers gave way to 
bodies that hadn't seen sunlight 
since last summer. 

The Pentacrest was crowded with 
people lounging in the sun before, 

!Or instead of, going to class. 
And of course, there were a few 

instructors who ventured out·of. 
doors for class. 

trial, n Miller said. 
Prosecuting rape is a multi

faceted problem which is met by 
obstacles at I every step of the 
proceBS, Miller said. 

But according to rape victim 
advocates, police and judicial 
officials, the most challenging 
barrier to successful prosecution 
is the public's perception of rape. 

"By and large the problem exists 
in the mind of the general public, 
rather than statutorily," said 
Johnson County Attorney J. Pat· 
rick White. 

As public awareness of rape 
increases, people crucial to the 
conviction of rapists - such as 
witnesses, judges and jury memo 
bers - will begin to view rape 

cases with a greater understand
ing of the issues, thus leading to 
more convictions, Miller said. 

"The system is improving 
because awareness is growing. 
More rapes are being reported 
and, as a result, there is a much 
greater chance that (rapists) will 
be caught and put away," she 
said. 

The process which leads to rape 
convictions starts when an indivi
dual who has been raped reports 
the incident to a public agency. 

RVAP statistics show that 82 
• individuals reported rapes last 

Ulstudents Lola Fattore and Paul 
Valerio soaked up the sun on the 
Old Capitol steps while eating 
multiple scoops of gourmet ice 
cream flavors and a cookie from 
The Great Midwestern Ice Cream 
Co., 126 E. Washington St. 

"We're digging it. It's a way cool 
thing to be doing,n Valerio said. 

Taking a much needed cat-nap outllde Undqullt Center Monday 
afternoon, UI frelhman Craig Swegle relaxel In the afternoon lun. 

An employee at The Great Mid· from classes, to practice their skills 
western said ice cream sales had on the Pentacrest. 
increased the past weekend, caus· · "It's mental masturbation n said 
ing the store to run out of sugar John Smick, U1 graduate student 

• COnes. and juggler. 
Bike riders, joggers, sunbathers . 

and even a few tourists all took in SmIck and fellow UI ~duate 
the mid.afternoon sunshine on the studen~ Broo~s Peck 8ald they 
Pentacrest. often Juggle m the No Shame 

Twojugglers took advantage of the Theater. 
warm weather, amidst passing At the west side ofthe Pentacrest, 
gawkers and hecklers returning two Japanese men who arrived in 

Iowa City Sunday spent part of the 
afternoon peoplll-watching from a 
bench near the Old Capitol. 

They said the weather was "very 
finen and warmer than it now is in 
Japan. 

UI freshman Cari Corwin was one 
of several students to take a nap on 
a sunny bench near the Old Capi
tol. She said the weather gave 
"people who weren't planning to 
travel south for spring break a 

year. 
Victims are encouraged by RV AP 

crisis counselors to immediately 
undergo a gynecological exam at 
a local hosptial to collect evidence 
of the rape. 

About 36 of these victims chose 
to have an immediate medical 
exam. 

Victims are then urged to file a 
report with the police organiza· 
tion which has jurisdiction over 
the area in which they were 
raped. 

There, they must tell an officer 
See Rape, Page 5A 

Societal factors may 
influence sex offenders 
John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

Psychological and sociological factors, such as low self-esteem and 
sexual abuse as children, may help trigger the violent behavior of 
sex offenders. 

Sexual encounters early in life can be a contributing factor to violent 
sexual behavior. Studies of male sex offenders have shown that a 
significant percentage were victims of sexual abuse before the onset 
of puberty. Therapists Robert Longo and Brad McFadin, in a study 
published in Law and Order magazine, found that the average age of 
first sexual contact for a group of sex offenders was 9.1 years. 

"Such unresolved trauma may prompt a compulsive re·enactment of 
the experience in an attempt to gain mastery and control,· Longo 
said. 

Another factor that may contribute to sexual violence may be the 
typical male role in sexual situations. 

According to an article by psychiatrist Richar.d Jenkins, "since the 
male role is ' more active and dominant, male sexual behavior is 
usually concerned with an effort to achieve sexual dominance. 

"The difference between the law abiding man and the rapist lies 
See Why, Page 7 A 

UI seeks 
enrichment 
proposals 
Undergraduates need 
more faculty contact 

• Diana Wallace 
The Dally Iowan 

In an effort to "enrich the intellec
tual experiencen of incoming fresh
men, the College of Liberal Arts -
the UI's biggest college - is cur· 
rently seeking proposals from its 
faculty to create new courses and 
programs and strengthen general 
education courses. 
Jamesljndberg,as8OC~deanof 

academic programs in the -College 
of Liberal Arts, said the initiative 
is intended to help incoming fresh· 
men avail themselves to the array 
of academic experiences available 
at the Vl, and to ennance the 
intellectual life of undergraduate 
students by providing them with 
more contact with UI faculty memo 
bers. 

"We recognize we're a large uni· 
versity, and quite often the fresh· 
man academic year invQlves large 
lecture classes and discussion sec· 

Tho Daily lowanlRandy Bardy 

Mlny UI studentltook time to rellx al temperaturel soared In the 80s, 
Rain Is expected today. 

tions taught by teaching assis· 
tants," Lindberg said. "There's too 
little direct contact with faculty, 
who are the core of the intellectual 
aspect at this university." 

chance to enjoy some sunshine. 

"It's not going to last, though. It's 
going to get cold again pretty 
soon,n Corwin said. 

The early blast of summer pro
vided some people an opportunity 
to show off bronze tans achieved 
with the aid of ultraviolet tanning 
booths. Others seeking to get a 
headstart on a spring break tan or 
a new summer hairstyle tried to 

schedule salon appointments. 

Primedesign, 32 S. Clinton St., 
was busy with people who wanted 
tanning appointmenta and hair· 
cuts, said Joelle Swenson, 
Primedesign receptionist and U1 
sophomore. 

"It seems like on the phone people 
are more cooperative, but lately 
everyone is also in a rush to get 
things done,· Swenson said. 

"(Entering students) form com
munities by the accident of dormit
ory assignments more than by 
common academic experiences," 
wrote Gerhard Loewenberg, dean 
of liberal arts, in a letter to faculty 
members. 

"We hope this initiative might 
bring about the kinds of things 
smaller institutions can offer their 
students," Lindberg continued, 
"and that, through various ere-

See GER, Page SA 

Parliament 'assails Gorbachev 
vision of powerfu I presidency 

Autos crash and burn 
after fog cuts v~sibility 

MOSCOW (AP) - Mikhail Gorbachev's plan for a powerful 
presidency to hold the Soviet Union together ran into a wall of 
Clpv.osition Monday, one day after Lithuania fractured the union by 

. g its independence. 
mentarians from other independence·minded republics took 
of the Congress of People's Deputies to assail the proposed 

pre cy as far too strong for the loose federation of sovereign 
countries they envision as the future Soviet Union. 

"The fact that the U.S.S.R. is a union of sovereign states is hardly 
taken into account,n said Givi Gumbaridze, Communist Party chief 
of the southern republic of Georgia, where the parliament voted 
Friday to reject the presidency proposal and to demand immediate 
negotiations with Moscow on independence. 

"This draft does not give enough consideration to the sad traditions 
of our state,n he said, referring .to decades of dictatorship and its 
terrible toll of maBB murder. 

Lithuanians were 80 dismayed by Gorbachev's proposed strengthen· 
ing of the presidency that they rushed to declare independence 
before it passed. 

"Tomorrow, Mr. Gorbachev will get dictatorial powers with the right 
See SovIet. Page SA 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP)-Dozens 
of cars and trucks piled up and 
burned in a chain-reaction collision 
on a downtown freeway bridge in 
fog so thick it cut visibility to zero. 
Three people were killed, authori
ties said. 

"It was just horrible, terrible. To 
hear the brakes squeal, the gas 
tanks explode, to hear the people 
screaming: said Harry Suppanz, 
35, of Sturgeon Bay, a passenger in 
a truck that crashed and burned. 

At least 30 people were injured 
and taken to hospitals. 

Police Lt. Roy Johnson described 
the situation as "total chaosn after 
the crash on the northbQund lanes 
of the Interstate 43 bridge over the 
Fox River. 

He said visibility -was "just about 
down to zeron when the accident 

\ . 

occurred shortly before 7 a.m. 
Authorities said 45 vehicles were 
involved. 

By afternoon, investigators were 
still trying to determine the 
sequence of events that started the 
pileup, said Police Inspector Jim 
Taylor. 

"It is absolutely amazing. I 
couldn't believe it when I saw only . 
three did die, n said Brown County 
Coroner Genie Williams. "It was 
amazing that many people got 
out." 

Police Capt. Larry Gille said a fuel 
tanker truck involved in the crash 
did not burn, but a number or 
vehicles did . "It looks like it was 
exploding gas tanks from carsn 
that caused the fire, he said. 

Suppanz and Da.n Lauder, 31, of 
Sturgeon Bay, said they were in a 

-'noel.ttd 

Resc:ue perlonnel work at the acene of I 4O-clr erl.h on I bridge In 
Green aay, Wile., Monday. Heavy fog led to the plle-up. 

small truck on their way to work 
for a tree· trimming service at the 
time of the crash. 

Suppanz said his truck was jolted 
at least six or seven times during 
the c~ain-reaction crash, but his 

only injury waa a bump on the 
head. 

Lauder said five or six vehiclea 
crashed in front of his tnlck, and a 
fuel tanker truck was behind it. 

S!e Cruh, Page 5A' 
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-Trash crash 
low. city flreflghte,. work to cle.n up dieMI ruel th.t spilled Into • 

~ .m.11 creek from .n overturned g.rb.ge truck ne.r the Intersection 
0' Scott Boulev.rd .nd Hlghw.y 6 Mond.y attemoon. The driver 
told officer. hi. brake. lalled, but he was uninJured. 

UI professor refutes Accutane's half-life 
S.r. Langenberg 
TIle Daily Iowan 

• A February 8 Daily Iowan article 
incorrectly implied that Accutane 
- an orally administered drug 
uaed to treat acne - stays in the 
body for over a year, according to a 
UI professor of dennatolgy. 

Dr. John StrauBs, head of the Ul 
Dermatology Department, said 
Monday that the drug has a very 
short half· life and may stay in the 
body less than 24 hours. 

In the February article. Ul biology 
professor Michael Solursh said 
"after applying Accutane to the 
skin it doesn't just disappear, it 

Courts 
Brl.n Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

· A Cedar Rapids woman was 
4rrested Monday for writing a 
~164 .32 check on a closed account, 
according to Johnson County Dis
&ict Court records. 
• Michelle Ann Gehring, 1528 

Washington Ave. S.E .• Apt. 2. was 
charged with theft in the third 
tjegree after she allegedly wrote a 
check from her Banc Iowa account 
under another name to Stephens 
Clothing. Old Capitol Center, 
according to court records. 
• Gehring had originally set up the 

account u.nder the pseudonym 
':\'rixie E. Craun. knowing the check 
would not be paid when presented. 
'the check was returned as 
")lccount closed," according to 
murt records. 
• Gehring allegedly wrote checks on 

tJie account in excess of $11,000. 
according to court records. 

Gehring was released on her own 
riIcognizance, and a preliminary 
~g is set for March 29. 
• • An Iowa City woman and a Ul 

sLudent were charged with domes· 
ttc 888Sult Sunday after an inci· 
dent in which the two allegedly 
caused bodily injury to one 
another, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Trent Wensel, 18,221 N. Riverside 
I)rive, allegedly intended to cause 
pain or iJijury to another when he 
struck Ann M. Persinger, 23, in the 
(tce during a domestic problem, 
atcording court records. 

Wensel, a m sophomore, was 
charged with serious assault and 
rtleased on his own recognizance, 
ap:ording to court records. 

tn Brief 

Briefs 
• An ll·minute video report on UI 

biomedical reeearch projecta which are 
.-rching (or lUl.8Wera to cleft lip and 
~ate problema will be aired on UI'IV. 
Channel 28. Wednllllday at 8:30 p.m. 

The program. which features high· 
li&hta m a mid·December ·ehowcaainl( 
otrepreeentative UI reM8l'c:h IUpported 
bJ the NationallMtitute mHealth, will 
aIIo air March 20 at 1:30 p:bl., March 
2t at 8:.c5 p.m .• March 24 at 11 a.m., 
March 27 at 1:45 p.m.. March 28 at 
8:30 p.m. and March 31 at 11:16 a.m. 

TodaV 
• The aUt DbIbict of the 1 __ 

N)In-' .\MoeiadOD will meet at 7 
p.m. 011 the Oakdale Cam.pua, Gold 
ROom. 

,. The VI CO ....... ID. ServIce will . 
? 

stays around for a year or more 
and can affect the fetus if the 
person who has used the medicine 
becomes pregnant.· 

Strauss refuted this claim, saying 
"topical Accutane isn't even a 
marketed drug at this time. Fur· 
thermore. no topically applied drug 
'stays around for a year or more' in 
the skin." 

Strauss said that even after oral 
administration of the drug, the 
length of time it stays in the body 
may be less than 24 hours. 

However, Strauss said, a similar 

for up to two years. 
Strauss said he was one of the first 

people in the country to conduct 
clinical tests on Accutane after it 
was created by manufacturer 
Hoffmann·LaRoche. 

"I have worked in trial tests with 
the topical drug and worked with 
the oral drug since 1978," Strauss 
said. 

Sol ursh was discussing the drug in 
relation to his research on possible 
environmental Ca$>rs that may 
contribute to cOllgenital birth 
defects. 

drug used to treat psoriasis - Strauss said there have been about 
Etretinate - may stay in the body 70 reported cases qf orally adminis· 

Persinger allegedly struck Wensel 
several times in the head with a 
lamp and broken bottle, causing 
large cuts to Wensel's back, head 
and fol'ehead, according to court 
records. 

Persinger was cbarged with aggra· 
vated assault and released on her 
own recognizance. according to 
court records. 

A preliminary hearing for Persin· 
ger has been set for March 30 and 
a preliminary hearing for Wensel 
has yet to be set. 

• A 24-year-old Iowa City man 
was charged with serious assault 
causing injury and possession of a 
controlled substance following an 
incident Saturday in a parking lot 
behind 603 S. Dubuque St., 
according to Johnson County Dis-
trict Court records. • 

Police arrested Andrew Dean 
Skola. 109 Forestview Trailer 
Court, after he allegedly struck 
and kicked a victim as he was lying 
in the parking lot, according to 
court records. 

Skola told Police that the victim 
damaged his trailer. and that he 
str:uck and kicked the victim in 
self-defense. according to court 
records. 

Skola was also charged with pos· 
session of a controlled substance 
after a witness observed him 
remove a small metal container 
from his pocket while he was being 
detained by police. according to 
court records. 

The container held green plant
like material, auspected to be mar·' 
ijuana, according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing has been 
set for March 30, and Skola was 
placed in custody of the Depart· 

ment of Corrections. 
• An Iowa City man was arrested 

Saturday and charged with assault 
causing injury after he repeatedly 
struck a man in the face five or six 
times Saturday, according to John· 
son County District Court records. 

Larry Ross Smith. 29, 1205 Laura 
Drive. allegedly struck the victim 
in the face, causing injury to the 
victim's eye, nose and lip in an 
argument at Smith's home. 
according to court records. 

Smith waR taken to the Johnson 
County Jail on $500 · bond. and a 
preliminary hearing has been set 
for March 21, according to court 
records. 

• A 21-year-old Iowa City woman 
was arrested on charges of fourth 
degree theft Friday after a Novem· 
ber 14 incident in which she 
allegedly appropriated a long
distance telephone access number 
belonging to someone else. 

Ann·Marie Maher. 727D May· 
flower Residence Hall. allegedly 
used the 9-digit acce89 number 
without the owner's permi89ion to 
place $79.30 worth of long distance 
calls. according to court records. 

Maber was taken to the Jobnson 
County Jail on $500 bond. Preli· 
minary hearing in the matter is 
scheduled for March 30. 

• A UI student was arrested Fri· 
day after he allegedly stole a 
videocassette recorder and three 
videocassettes February 8 from Dr. 
Video in Coralville, according to 
Jobnson County District Court 
records. 

Daniel Burgtholdt, Jr., 4528 Burge 
Hall, was charged with third· 
degree theft after he allegedly 
misappropriated a Sharp VCR and 

tered Accutane causing birth 
defects in pregnant women, but 
there is no evidence that topically 
applied Accutane causes birth 
defects in patients who quit using 
the drug at least one month before 
getting pregnant. 

"It is true that there have been 
birth defects that have followed the 
use of Accutane during pregnancy 
itself, hut as long as a woman 
waits for at least one month after 
the use of Accutane is discon· 
tinued, there is no evidence that 
birth defects have occurred in 
relation to the use of Accutane," 
Strau89 said. 

three videotapes througb a rental 
agreement in wh.ich he used a false 
out·of·state driver's license. 

According to Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court records, all the rental 
information was fictitious, and 
Burgtholdt. 18, failed to return the 
property by the agreed date. 

After obtaining written consent to 
search the defendant's room. police 
observed the VCR with matching 
serial number and 3 videotapes. 
according to court records. 

Burgtholdt, w~s scheduled for a 
preliminary hearing March 29 and 
released on his own recognizance. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with second·degree theft Friday 
after he allegedly obtained auto 
parts from the Ul Motor Pool by 
deception. according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Roger W. Cozine, 44, RR 4, Box 
83A. allegedly obtained auto parts 
valued between $500 and $5,000 
after he charged them to the Ul 
motor pool August 7. 1989, accord· 
ing to court records. 

A preliminary hearing has been 
set for March 29, and Cozine was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• An 18-year·old lowa City 
woman was charged with fourth· 
degree theft March 2 after she 
allegedly stole a $100 bill from a 
cash register at Econofoods, 1987 
Broadway St.. according to Jobn· 
son County District Court records. 

Heather L. Rhoades, 14 Lakeview 
Drive. allegedly took the bill from a 
cash regis~r where ahe was work
ing on February 14, according to 
court recorda. 

A preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for March 30 and Rhoades was 
~Ieased on her own recognizance. 

hold "Study Skilll: Getting More from 
Your Lectures and Di8CU8lliona" from 
3:45 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Nursing 
Building, Room 20. 

hold meditations at 5:30 B.m.. 6:20 for battered and formerly battered 
a.m .• 7:20 a.m.1 4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m., women from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at 430 

• The Iowa City PubUc Library. 
123 S. Linn St., will have an Iowa City 
Houaing Commiuion-Board o( Appeab 
at 8:30 a.m. in Meeting Room C; a 
Davenport Public Library ' BU8ine88 
Reaources Workabop at 9 a.m. in Meet
ing Room A; Iowa City GenealOlical 
Society Worbhop at 9 a.m. in Meeting 
Room B; a todclJer ltorytime and a 
showing of the film "Hazel Westgate" 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Story Room; Victim 
Aaaiatance Network meeting at 2 p.m. 
in Meeting Room B; r.arrun, Disabili· 
ties ANodation at 7 p.m. in Meeting 
Room C. and a Johnson County Demo
cratic Central Committee meeting at 
7:30 p.m. in Meeting Room A. 

I TIle 10_ City ZeD Center will 

at 10 S. Gilbert St. Southgate St. 

I VI Health Iowa and Pb,.cal 
Edueatlon DepartmeDt and Sporle 
Stuell.. will hold an health·related 
fitne88 _ment from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. In the Field House. Room 101. 

• The Cen&ral Amerlea 80Udarlty 
Committee will meet at 7 p.m. in 
MacLean Hall, Room 118. 

I The AIrleaD.Amerlcan World 
. Stuell .. Protram will present alec· 
ture on "Fanon and the Colonial Dill
course TheorY" at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Enalieb'Philoeophy Building. Room 
304. 

I The Dolfteede V1oleneelDterven. 
dOD Protram will offer the lint in a 
BilI·week seri .. of informational JI'OUpe . 

Toda, PoIIcv 
Announcement. for the Today column muat 

be lubmitted UJ TM Dou, Iowan by 1 p.m. 
two ~ya prior UJ publication. 

SubecrIpIIona 
~ DGily Iowan II publil.hed by Student 

Publlcationa Inc .• 111 Communication. Cen· 
ter. Iowa City, I ..... 112242 daUy ucept 
Se.tW'daya. Bunda,. ...... holidays and uni-
ve ... ity holiday., and uni"....ity v.cation •. 
Second..,lau poatap paid at the lo,.a City 
Pooot. Office under the Act of Concrea of 
March 2. 1879. 

8abaertpUcm rate&: 10_ City and ConIJ. 
ville. f12 fGr one ""melltar. f24 lor two 
-...ten, t6 (or lummer ..-ion. too for 
full year; out elf UJom. t20 for one aemeater. 
140 for two .. meete .... tl0 For IUI'Ilmer 
.... Ion. ~ all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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Let Us Work 
On Your Resume 
While You Work 

On Your Toan. 

Enjoy spring break 
without worrying 

about your resume. 

.E~~Ji~~I~ 
SOl 5 Clnlon·/ow. ClIy, IA 5%%40 :. 

, : ,;(319) 351-8523 Z · ~,: 

Spring 
Decorating Days 
Wallpaper Sale 

30 % off 

Wallpaper 
for Every Room. 

Complete your room 4 

with Custom Window 
Treatments at 

30 % off 
Now. the most economic way to 

decorate your home just got better. 

For a limited time only. you'U fand 
special savings on so many styles 
and designs. You'l1 want to cover 

evr:ry room in your home. 
So loadupl 

DDN'T LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO veu 
COMETD 
KING STINGRAY·S 
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Computer registration opens · . 

for all students this summer· 
JodI M. Hamel 
;The Daily Iowan 

• Braving the elements outside Cal
\>in Hall during registration week 
will soon become an obsolete expe-

• !fience for VI students. 

Marion Hansen, ill associateregi
strar, said the new registration 
system will allow students to have 
more responsibility for their 
academic progress and help allevi
ate congestion during registration. 

more time in pl!lJlIling and less 
time on the actual schedule," she 
said. 

A fear some advisers have about 
ISIS is that it may increase the 
number of drop-add requests. With 
ISIS students have immediate 
access to information pertaining to 
open and closed sections and will 
be able to make scheduling aeci
sions accordingly. 

-) 
, OJ 

Commencement 
rites announced 
The Daily Iowan 

ill spring graduation ceremonies 
will be Friday, May 4, and Satur! 
day, May 5. : 

The commencements are sched, 
uJed as follows: : 

Friday, May " , 

: This summer will bring full 
)mplementation of Iowa Student 
~nformation Services (ISIS), an 
Uiteractive computer program that 
:enables UI students to communi
~te with the Office of the Regi
:IItrar and other administrative 
offices on campus. 

"With the new system we don't 
know what will happen to the 
quality of advising, but we're dedi
cated to keep the level up," said 
Juliet Kaufmann, U1 Undergradu
ate Advising Center director. ISIS also makes students responsi

ble for knowing all policies and 
prerequisites listed in the ill Sche
dule of Courses. 

SOURCE: 0III0e oI1he Registrar, Report on Di.bibullld R8g11I18lion Pilo! Group. Janu.y 1lIII0. 

• Graduate College, HancheD 
Auditorium at 10 a.m. : 
• College of Dentistry, Hancher 
Auditorium at 3 p.m. • 
• College of Medicine, Hanche~ 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. ~ 
• College of Pharmacy, Union 
Main Lounge at 7:30 p.rn. : 

: w registration process fol-
10' ot project involving 3,648 • :m stu ents who registered for the 

pring semester 1990. The Regi
/ oStrar's "Report On Distributed 

Registration Pilot Group" found 
~at of these students: 

i '. Approximately 97 percent pre
ferred the ISIS to the old way of 
¥egistering. 
:- Approximately 3 percent did not 
:prefer the ISIS to the old WBY of 

/ II"9gistering. 
:'Approximately 49 percent would 

I ).Jae ISIS to make chBnges in 
~gistration. 
• Approximately 51 percent would 
not use ISIS to make changes. 
• 

. , 

"The new system is an improve
ment in that it empowere the 
student and puts them in control of 
the registration process," Kauf
mann added. 

The decentralized registration sys
tem will allow students and advis
ers more time to prepare course 
selections. 

"Ideally the new system should 
allow me to spend more time doing 
the things I am qualified to do -
advise," said Elizabeth Zeldel, a UI 
Undergraduate Academic adviser. 

ISIS should allow more time to be 
spent talking about more substan
tive issues during registration 
appointments, Zeidel said. 

"We're not taking time to look up 
courses for students on the com
puter and that allows me to spend 

"How much clean-up the adviser 
will do is a deterrence with the 
new system, because comparison of 
courses is left up to the student 
and the system doesn't check for 
prerequisites," Zeidel said. 

"Students are used to relying on 
their adviser for catching possible 
regression and duplication of 
courses. Now we have to be more 
careful to teach students to use 
their schedule of courses than 
relying on us for such informa
tion,W Zeidel added. 

These capabilities presented the 
advising center an opportunity to 
redesign their registration forms. 
The forms now contain expanded 

space for information about alter
native courses, comments and spe
cial notes . 

"OUT thought is that students will 
need more information on alterna
tive courses and hopefully students 
will go in Brmed with the addi
tional information," Kaufmann 
said. 

She said the pilot project involved 
many people who had little experi
ence dealing with computers and 
were initially unsure of how to use 
the registration programs. 

Typing and proof reBding the com
puter registration entries is very 
important, Zeidel said. 

"We're telling all students to read 
the whole title. If you miss one 

digit it might keep you in the same 
department, but you could go from 
Spanish I to Spanish N,w Zeidel 
said. 

Undergraduate advising reei pients 
will continue to have a mandatory 
Bdvising Bppointment, but it will 
be to the students advantage to 
speak early with their adviser and 
not to plan B last-minute appoint
ment, Zeidel said. 

Kaufmann said Calvin Hall will 
still be open for registration, but 
with a smaller staff, for those 
students who are uncomfortable 
with the new system. 

Early Registration for Summer 
and Fall 1990 is from April 16 to 
April 27. 

Saturday, May 6 , 
• College of Business Administra
tion, Hancher Auditorium at 9 a.m; 
• College of Liberal Arts, Carver, 
Hawkeye Arena at 9:30 a.m. ; 
• College of Engineering, Clapp 
Recital Hall at noon. : 
• College of Law, Hancher Audi' 
torium at 1 p.m. I 
• ROTC Commissioning, ClaPR 
Recital Hall at 3 p.m. \ 
• College of Nursing, Hanche~ 
Auditorium at 5 p.m. • 

ISU prof shot ~ 
I 

in face, chest; ' 
listed 'critical' ", 

The Daily Iowan 

Jury convicts Ruben Deases, 18, of 1st-degree murder of Ames woman 

An Iowa State University, Ames, 
professor was listed in serious 
condition Monday after allegedly 
being shot by his two housemateB 
in his home . 

Robert Hasiak, 46, was found last 
Tuesday night at about 10 p.m. iD 
his home with gunshot wounds tQ 
his face and chest. 

. 
1 : NEVADA (AP) - Ruben Deases 

'OD Monday received a mandatory 
:r.te sentence in the strangulation 
..and decapitation of his brother's 
lftlfriend after again declaring his 
-innocence and blaming his "abused 
.,a'8t" for his involvement in the 
.woman's death. 
_ "Jesus knows what I have done 
'IIlId what I have not done. I am at 

, :jeace with myself and I will live 
DIe rest of my life as best as I can," 
;tleases told Judge M.D. Seiser 
-before he was sentenced at Story 
~unty District Court. 

, - Deases, who turned 18 on Febru
JrY 18, appeared in court with all 
!rut the top of his head shaved, in 

• «>ntrast to the neBtly trimmed 
liaircut he had during his trial last 
~onth. 

He was convicted of first-degree 
murder in the May 28, 1989, death 

j /I Jennifer Ann Gardner, 20, in the 
~es apartment she shared with 
-Ruben's brother, Eustaquio, 23. 

j ~e woman's head was found the 

Upcoming ARH Elections , 
March 26: 
Pesident, VP Assoc. ReI., 
VP Floor Govt., VP F'mance. 
ftpril2: 
:CCC, Programming Director, 
:NCC,CCA. 
'Petitions available in ARH 
. office, lower level of Burge. 

More info: caU 335-3173 

I PRICE ':i;libQ 
for 

Spring Break 

Swimwear 
1/2 Price 

~reuplo$48 
Assorted styles In 

1 piece & 2 piece sers. 
Includes 'body gIOlle". 

G .... for Breakl 

DOWNTOWN 
IOWA CITY 

Here's what Deases had to say 
NEVADA, Iowa CAP) - Here is the statement read 

Monday by Ruben Deases before he received a 
mandatory life sentence without parole for the May 
28, 1989 strangulation and decapitation of Jennifer 
Ann Gardner. 

but she threatened my life and my brothers' lives. 
My abused past caused me to react. 

"I never wanted to kill Jennifer. I am very sad for 
Jennifer and her family. 

He referred to his brothers, Edward, who awaits 
trial on the same charge, and Johnny, who \\Ial! the 
state's star witness. The statement was made to 

.District Judge M.D. Seiser in Story County District 
Court. 

"I hold nothing against Johnny. he is my brother. ( 
still pray that Edward wiU tell the truth. I love my 
family and pray that they can understand. 

"Jesus knows what I have done and what I have 
not done. J am at peac~ with mysel.f and I will live 
the rest of my life as best as I can." "I never felt anything but friendship for Jennifer 

next day in a roadside ditch south 
of Ames and her body was found 
June 1 in a lake north of Ames. 

Another brother, Edward Deases, 
21, awaits trial on the same charge 
and a fourth brother, Johnny, 16, 
was -the state's star witness 
against Ruben. 

Johnny Deases testified thBt 
Ruben and Edward wanted ·to kill 
Gardner because she had 

threatened to tell police about 
Eustaquio's cocaine business. Eus
taquio Deases, who was not in 
Ames when the woman died, has 
since been convicted on federal 
cocaine trafficking charges. 

Johnny said that on the night she 
died, Jennifer had threatened him, 
Ruben and Edward with a gun and 
that the brothers then plotted to 
kill her. Johnny Deases said Ruben 

NO,I" NOT 
A MlIAGII 

• .. ., .... 'I .... 
'''.:' • .... _J ... •• _ ' • 

choked the woman unconscious, 
then helped Edward strangle her 
with a belt as she revived. He said 
Ruben also engaged in sex with the 
corpse and that Edward bragged 
about cutting off the woman's 
head. 

The conviction carried a manda
tory sentence of life in prison 
without possibility of parole. The 
only way the term can be shor-

tened is if a governor commutes 
the sentence to a fIXed number of 
years . 

At a brief hearing prior to the 
sentencing, Seiser rejected defense 
motions for a new trial. 

"There was ample evidence for the 
verdict," he said. 

But he granted a motion to incor
porate into the trial record a 
videotape from the news media 
pool of a courtroom fight between' 
Eustaquio and Ruben Deases On 
February 16, when Eustaquio was 
called as a prosecution witness. In 
that brawl, Eustaquio Deases 
lung¢ across the defense table, 
striking Ruben and defe.nee lawyer 
Stephen Terrill and snarling 
curses. 

Terrill had sought a new trial on 
several grounds, including that 
Ruben Deases was denied a fair 
and impartial hearing in Story 
County. 

Two women who resided with 
Hasiak, Lisa L. Fox, 33, and a 
juvenile girl whose name is be~ 
withheld, were arrested and 
charged with attempted murder, 
according to Ames police . 

Hasiak was taken to Mary Greeley 
Medical Center, Ames, and was 
transferred to Iowa Methodist 
Medical Center, Des Moines, about 
11:'00 p.m. last Tuesday night. 

His condition was listed as critical 
on Monday, B decline from last 
Wednesday when he was listed in 
!lerious condition. 

Fox is being held at the Story 
Cou.nty Jail, Nevada, Iowa. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for March 16, and Fox U! 
being held on $200,000 bond, said 
Ames Police Sgt. Craig Reid'. 

Reid added that the girl was taken 
to Meyer Hall Juvenile Detention 
Center in Des Moines. _ 

Hasiak is an associate professor of 
animal and poultry science. 

"Kabuki is spectacular in every 
sense of the term, with music, 
dance, drama, costumes and 
make-up all aimed at a finely tuned 
hyperbole. " 

- Seattle Post·lntelligencer 
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Featuring 65 actors and 
musicians in two classic plays, 
performed each evening: 

"The Substitute Meditator" ...... ," ., ... ............ . .... . :~ .......... , ........ ' ... -~-- .. ,~ .. ~" .. ' 
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'''',.. " ~ It's 
Really True! ... ~.. .. III~~, 

Our NEW Towncrest Office opens 
Satorday, March 17th 
at 2525 Muscatine Ave. 

• 4-Drive-Through Lanes 
• Drive-Through A TM 
• Full Service Hours 

Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
( Saturday 9 a.m.-12 Noon 

Full Service Includes: 

\ 

Personal Loans, C.D. 's, Safe Deposit 
Boxes, Mastercard/Visa, Checking 
Accounts, Real Estate Loans, and 
Car Loans 

, Full Service Starts 
Monday, March 19 

_

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

. ; , ~ ~ CREDIT UNION 
10 •• Clly Coni vIII. 8010. 
331·1011 Ht'IOZO 14.· •• 

A one-act comedy about a wayward 
husband and his wife's revenge 

"The Thunder God" 
A dramatic character transformation 
of a monk into a demon 

You'll understand every word 
through headsets available for 
,simultaneous translation 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
June 19 and 20 
8 p.m. 
Special Youth Discount 
UI Students receive a ~ discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University ~unts 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the Arts 

An Iowa FtIIIvi Event June 9-24 

For ticket information 

C811335-1160 
or toII-~ In Iowa outside Iowa City 

·1-8OO-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa ' 

HANCHER 
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Real victims Qf hate crime are wome~: \ FEDERAL BUDGET 

BalanCing act 
Finally. someone has presented a budget which can reduce 

the deficit without risking a setback from current economic 
• successes. The visionary is Illinois representative Dan Ros

tenkowski - a Democral 
; Although the proposal didn't come from the White House and 
: contradicts many of the president's stated opinions, the 
• administration is seriously considering Rostenkowski's sugges

tion. 
The plan combines increased taxation of cigarettes, alcohol, 

gasoline and incomes of the wealthy with a one-year freeze on 
~ increases of Social Security and related benefits. 
• He also recommends a three percent decrease in military 
: spending or "peace dividend" which would be channeled 

directly into the reduction of the budget deficit. This level of 
• cuts would be a compromise between the two parties. Most 

Democrats are looking for a substatlally larger cut, while 
Republicans are hesitant to trim the military. 

&stenkowski claims that his proposal will reduce the 1991 
budget deficit from $161 billion to $106 billion and the 1992 
deficit from $124 billion to $39 billion. 

The specific amount of savings may be debatable but the 
proposal is fiscally sound. In order to reduce a deficit one must 

• increase revenue or decrease spending - Rostenkowski's 
proposal does both. 

,. Rostenkowski sees this proposal as '1aying a blueprint for the 
• future. All you've got to do is talk straight to the American 

people and they'll re pond." 
They may respond by saying that they don't like hi.s propo also 

But increased taxes and reduced spending are the only way to 
improve the budget. This has been denied for too long, but 
"someone has t;Q start saying it," Rostenkowski told CBS' 
"Face the Nation." 

Raising taxes is politically dangerous as is cutting domestic 
programs. Rostenkowski, as head of the House Ways and 
Means committee, is bound by duty to make the difficult 
choices about what should be done to cure the budget of its 
ills. 

Rostenkowski should be commended for making an honest 
effort to reduce the deficit without hiding behind bogus 
economic optimism. Likewise, the Bush administration 
deserves a certain amount of credit for not rejecting the 
proposal just because it suggests raising income taxes. 

It is only through this type of cooperation that current 
budgetary practices can change. 

Jemie Butters 
Editorial Page Editor 

SOVIET AID 

Gephardt's folly 
Representative Dick Gephardt's (D-Mo.l proposal to send 

direct U.S. food aid to the Soviet Union is a far too-simplistic 
solution to the difficulties currently facing a nation undergoing 
drastic economic and political reform. 

The House Majority Leader said in a speech before Congress 
last week that the United States should send direct food aid to 
the Soviet Union, and he sharply criticized President George 
Bush for following an unimaginative foreign policy. But 
Gephardt's aid plan shows little imaginAtion itself, and his 
criticism of Bush is virtually groundless. 

B y 92-4, the Senate haa 
voted to direct the 
Department of Justioe to 
file annual reports on 

"hate crimes" that "manifest evi
dence of prejudice based on race, 
religion, sexual orientation or 
ethnicity" While the "Hate 
Crimes Statistic Ad/ seems inno
cuous enough, its effect will be to 
deepen racial and ethnic hostility. 

Consider: While the incident at 
Howard Beach, where a terrified 
black youth wa.s chased to his 
death on a highway by a mob of 
wh,ite youths, qualifies aa a "hate 
crime,· the brutal gang-rape of 
that white girl in Central Park by 
a pack of "wilding" youths from 
Harlem might not. You see, not 
enough evidence haa been found 
that her brutalization waa the 
result of "ethnic hostility." 

While defacing a synagogue with 
swaetikas constitutes a hate 
crime, the homo-fascist assault on 
St. Patrick's Cathedral, where 
sodomites desecrated the host at 
Communion, would not. 

Had the murderer of the two dozen 
black kids in Atlanta been a Klans
man, the killings would have been 
hate crimes; but since he was not, 
they do not qualify. Perhaps that 
will give comfort to the mothers of 
the dead boys. 

There are many motives behind 
the "hate crimes" movement; some 
are benign but others reflect a 
hidden ideological agenda. 

One motive in sifting out, from all 
the data, crimes against gays, 
blacks etc., is to bolster the big lie 
that the U.S. is Amerika, i.e. a 
nation where fascism and white 
racism are rampant, and Neo
Nazis, the Klan and the ski$eads 
are running wild. 

A second is to give liberals, being 
battered from pillar to post for 
being soft on crime, a WilY to 
posture as anti-crime warriors. 

Patrick 
Buchanan 

A third propellant is the 
homosexual lobby, which sees the 
bill as first step in a progression 
that ends with homosexuals 
covered under all civil rights legis
lation, newly elevated to the status 
of victimized minority, and entitled 
to special protection and privilege. 

While the American Jewish Con
gress backs the bill, orthodox Jews 
are outraged at the moral equiva
lent it draws between Jews and 
homosexuals . Three rabbinical 
bodies representing 500,000 Jews 
denounced it aa a "homosexual 
rights bill which threatens our 
traditional, moral and family val
ues ... (and) elevates homosexual
ity to the same status aa religion 
and race and is thereby insulting 
and offensive to us and harmful to 
the American people." 

Homosexuals do not disagree. Rob
ert Bray of the National Gay and 
Lesbian Task Force lauded Senate 
passage as a "tremendous victory 
for gays and lesbians,~ and the 
D.C. weekly, The Gay Blade, 
reveled in the defeat of the efforts 
of Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., and 
praised the Senate for dropping the 
offensive phrase, "traditional fam
Uy," for the more inclusive, neu
tral and acceptable phrase, 
"American family." 

When President George Bush 
signs the bill, we will have a new 
federal crime. By adding "intimi
dation" to the list of hate crimes, 
sponsors can pump up the totals 
tenfold. For example, in 1987, 
according to The Washingron Post, 
of 462 anti-gay hate crimes in 
Virginia, 423 involved name
calling. With name-calling 8 fed-

Bush's foreign policy has been exemplary. His reactions to the 
• drastic and unforseen changes in Eastem Europe during the 
, past 12 months have been successful, and the United States 

has made significant strides in promoting relations with 
formerly hostile regimes. Bush has expressed his support for 
current reforms and has sought free trade agreements with 
former Soviet satellite countries. Lech Watesa of Poland and 
Vaclav Havel of Czechoslovakia have visited the United States 
and returned to their countries encouraged to push for even 
more democracy. Bush has also favored pumping direct 

, 
, .... 
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: economic aid into other East Bloc nations. 
But similar aid packages for the Soviet Union present an 

, entirely new set of circumstances - circumstances Gephardt 
• does not seem to understand. 

First, Gorbachev has not asked for any type of assistance. It 
would certainly seem patronizing on the part of the United 
States to offer aid to its former enemy, which would imply that 
perestroika's success depends on U.S. aid. 

Second, any economic aid would be wasted, as the Soviet 
• economy is still fundamentally flawed. Recent actions by the 
~ Soviet government to allow some private ownership of land 
~ and small factories are steps ' in the right direction, but more 
: changes ere needed. The economy is still largely state

controlled, and economic assistance would only disappear into 
, the government apparatus. 
l Third, Gephardt's proposal illustrates his reliance on outdated 
• and unimaginative solutions to problems in general. Senate 
: Minority Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan., summed it up best 
; when he said, '1 know that the Democrats' knee-jerk response 
: t;Q any situation is throwing taxpayers' dollars at it, but this is 

going pretty far, even for a Democrat." 
Bush's policy of encouragement and friendship will be 

ultimately more successful. Bush has proposed trade conces
~ sions and more free interaction between the two countries, 
; which will provide further incentives for Gorbachev and Soviet 
i officials to continue their reforms. 
: The United States should certainly encourage Gorbachev to 
: push his country towards a free market economy, but should 
• not attempt to manufacture the refonns itself. 
t 

MIch •• 1 Lorenge, 
· Nation! World Editor 

• 

Letters 

Get the picture? 
To the Editor: 

[Steve Cruse] seems to have 
missed the point of "Roger & Me." 
He isn't sure whether we are 
supposed to "sympathize" with the 
victims of a post-industrial ec0-

nomy or "laugh our fool heads off 
at them." These citizens of Flint, 
Mich., are shown del!lM1rately try
ing to replace lost incOmes in an 
environment where there is no 
longer a market for their s~al 
,kills. This is tragic, often grot
esque - but "pathetic" and ·stu
pid?" 

Our emotional reaction to this 
movie - especially our laughter -
is a key to understanding why the 
power elites of the country, who 
never see the human misery which 
exists beyond the bottom line, have 
been allowed to waUt away without 
any accountability from the aocial 

....... -----------------------------------., devastation they have wrought. We 
who benefit from this system, and 
then laugh at I its victims, are 
accomplices .. 

Opinions expressed"on the VieWpoInts page 01 The Dally 
Iowan are those 01 the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-protlt corporation, does not express opInions on these 
matters. 

There is indeed much to criticize 
about this fucinating documen

~_------------..,_-----------,..........:.......,.._:....,......,.....,..., __ ,......,---_-J tar' but ita humor is I!8Iential to 
, \ 

its impact and to the fact that it is 
playing like a regular movie in 
theaters ~cross the country. 

J .. Ret! 

Roberta TIII-Retz 
Iowa City 

They're incredible 
To the Editor: 

The latest New Wave poster, with 
a crumpled woman on the ground 
between spread legs, under the 
banner seldsm kills . . . swayed my 
opinion of New Wave from ambi
valence to incredulous wonder. 

I wonder how New Wave equates 
an agreement for . $30,000 and 
increased law enforcement aware
ness on rape from President Rawl
ings to a parking lot at his house? 
The very next sentence cites a 
"50% increase in reported rapeS" 
and "no end in sight." This statis
tic shows at most an increaae in 
victim awareness (something New 
Wave hu played a large part in) of 
help available, not increase in 
rapes. What that statistic really 
says is that New Wave will distort 
statistics to sensationalize an 
iBf98. 

With name-calling a federal offense, we 
enter the world where the coed who is 
gang-raped does not qualify as a hate 
crime victim but her lesbian classmate 
who gets cat-calls walking to the meeti 
of the Gay Student Alliance does. 

"' 
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eral offense, we enter the world 
where the coed wbo is gang-raped 
does not qualify as a hate crime 
victim but her lesbian claasmate 
who gets cat-calls walking to the 
meeting of the Gay Student 
All iance does. 

The bill is a fraud; it will fool no 
one, for it advances a thesis every
one knows is nonsense, i.e. that the 
great menace to social peace in 
America comes from white males. 

Even a glance at the 1987 National 
Crime Survey reveals that black
on-white gang assaults, rapes and 
robberies are now 21 times as 
common as white-on-black; with 
black-on-white gang robberies 52 
times as common. As we look at 
our crime capitals - Washington, 
Detroit, Phoenix, Miami, New 
York, L.A - how many are victim
ized by Klan terror? Of 20,000 
murders reported each year, how 
many are the work of neo-Nazis? 
One, two, five? Last week the 
national press reported that one in 
four young black males was locked 
up, or on probation or parole. 
Violent crime in America is pri
marily the business of minorities 
and the undercla88, and everybody 
knows it. 

Which brings us to the oddly 
missing category of hate crime 
victim: American women. As any 
prosecutor will tesitfy, rape is less 
a crime of sex than of humiliation, 
degradation, violence, i.e. a hate 

crime. Why, then, not regard all,: 
rapes as hate crimes? The answer 
is simple. Listing all male attacke .. 
on women in America would. 
swamp in number all other ha~" 
crimes put together. Second: if: 
misogyny is included, a spotligbt of. 
public scrutiny might fallon ita" 
promoters, the pomographeJTS; and 
that certainly does not correspon~. 
with the liberal agenda. 

But just as there is linkage. 
between anti-Semitic Iiteraturl\,. 
and anti-Semitic crime, so a nation 
awash in magazines, books, art, 
entertainment and films, >that 
exploit women as sex objects for .. 
male lust must find itself awash in 
sex crimes. As our society does. .;: 

Hollywood, the fashion industrY, 
advertising, publishing, TV, all 
depend for their vast revenue 0 

the exploitation of women. Wh. 
Otto and Julius Streicher were ta:" 
German Jews in the 1930s, Hugh 
Hefner, Bob Guccione and AI" 
Goldstein are to American women" 
in the 1990s. The degradation of 
women through exploitation, rape" 
and brutality, these are the hate 
crimes liberals dance around" 
because the kings of pornography, 
hard and soft, who promote thelb" 
in film and fashion, are all good, 
card-carrying members of t~ 
ACLU. 

Patfic~ Buchanan's s'Indicated column" 
appears Tuesdays on the Viewpoint,_ 
page. "-

~, ' , ' 

I wonder why New Wave feels 
private efforts are not enough? If 
they would spend half of their time 
and money using the media and 
canvassing to sway public opinion, 
they might fmd citizens concerned 
with this issue willing to give, thus 
raising far more than $30,000. 
I.nstead, they print posters and 
hold rallys filled with vitriol and 
misguided anger, with an "either 
you're for us or against us" slant. I 
for one, am appalled by these 
tactics. 

I wonder if New Wave will ever get 
its act together, stop being a repo
sitory for disaffected souls and get 
down to the business they say 
they're in? Pleaae, New Wave, the 
campus needs a coherent liberal 
voice, not radicali8m. 

Mich ... Brother. 
Iowa City 

Twisted· history 
To the Editor: 

Having aerved on the right Bide in 
Ronald Reagan's "victory" in the 
Cold War, Patrick Buchanan 
l" American Right silence8 liberal 
prees"j The Daily Iowan, March 6) 
wastea no time in +al.lftd his share , ! -....... 

L 

Orlando SenlinellOana Summer! 

of the spoils: re-writing history and 
buUying the ·coUaborators." 

His ridiculously distorted and mis
represented version of twentieth- : 
century history might be passed : 
over as silliness if not for the 
unveiled threat he bas articulated. 
One wonders again at the nature of 
this desire for freedom by which 
Buchanan seems posessed. 

Gutsy call 
To the Editor: 

Ca.e, Hart.on 
Iowa Ci,ty , 

Jay Cuini'a editorial concerning 
Tom Harkin's diahonesty was a 
gutsy efTort to point out what few 
newspapers are willing to do: call a 
liar a "liar", even if he is a U.S. 
Senator. 

After several different sources 
quoted Harkin aa calling for a tax 
increase, Harkin had the audaCity 
to deny that he ever made such. 
statements. I don't see this 88 a : 
question of taxes or education, but: 
one of honesty and integrity. One: 
which Harkin fails to answer. , 

I I 

, 
Karen Slifka : 

lowl City' 
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,.,. what happened for an initial that there is certain amount of 
embarrassment to talk to some
one you don't know while he is in 
a uniform and writing down 
everything you say," Winkelhake 
said. 

in 1989 went to trial in Johnson 
County, according to court 
records. 

believe that the rape was forced, 
White said. 

.-,-• - - - • - - - - - - • COUPON - - - - - - - -~-- - - - • 

: ST. PATRICK'S DAY • 
WEEKENDI I ~ report. 

Thirty-one of the individuals who 
reported to RV AP chose to file a 
report with the police. 

'1 really doubt that any man -
whether the prosecutor or a per
son sitting on the jury - can 
fully understand the sexual 

• • 

A number of factors may influ
ence the victim's decision not to 
report the rape, Miller said, but 

", the most common reason is fear e n' f ~t no one will believe them. 

~ 
. Many victims are intimidated 

..... iiito silence by their assailants, 
r---_,-_ she said. 

Rapists may tell their victims 
'" that they will deny that the rape 

Following the initial report, the 
individual must then explain the 
rape in explicit detail to a detec
tive in an interview which can 
last as long as two hours. accord
ing to Iowa City Police Detective 
Michael Brotherton. 

In order to find the defendant 
guilty of rape. the prosecutor 
must convince 12 members of a 
jury beyond a reasonable doubt 
that the defendant committed a 
rape. 

As members of society ,jurors are 
likely to have the same miscon
ceptions about rape as the gen
eral public. Miller said. 

: $ 30 ROOM (J54B)r*w) 

• (Double ocevpmcy, tax irtcluded) 

abuse on the victim," he said. ~z 
Miller said she has seen several 

cases where the defendant was 
acquitted because victims will
ingly allowed the rapist to enter 
their home. 

• DISCOUNTED DRINKS IN OUR LOUNGE 
• RESTAURANT • INDOOR POOL 
• JUKE BOX, DANCE FLOOR. ARCADE, POOL TABLE 

Offtr good 
with COUpoN 

MArch 16 & 17. 

I 

• 

i · ' 
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'" occurred. retaliate against them 
or convince friends to corroborate 

"We try to be non-threatening 
and make her feel as comfortable 
as possible." Brotherton said. 
"We don't get into the nitty-gritty 
at first, but we need to know a lot 
of the sexual stuff.· 

"We often see judges and juries 
who believe the myths about rape 
and defendants who are able to 
buffalo them: Miller said. 

"There is some belief that if you 
open the door to someone and he 
rapes you. it's your fault," she 
said. 

Another major reason for acquit
tals is lack of evidence to con
vince the ju.ry beyond a reason
able doubt that the defendant 
cormnitted a rape, White said, 

, 1200 lst Ave. IAONMEN .' CoralvUl,e . : , 
... the rapist's side of the story. White also said that society's 

perception of rape can playa role 
in the outcome of a trial. 

351-6600-RESERVA nONS • • - • _ _ - • • - - - - • • • COUPON • • • • • - • - • • • • • .. I , 

column" 

Miller said. 
'"I'h g of most concern right 

) no .d I'm just realizing how 
At this point, the victim decides 

if she wants the police to investi
gate the rape. 

"Part of the essence of the 
offense itself comes from society's 
attitude toward a woman's right 
to say no," he said. "There is a 
great deal of disbelief that no 
matter what degree of undress 
you are in (or) what degree of 
consent there is - it just doesn't 
matter if the woman says no." 

r---------~------------------------------------~ : 
t insidious and horrifying it is - is 
r that the defendants are aware of 
f the legal system and how difficult 

it is for a victim to report a rape; 
Miller said. 

"By design they have decided 
what their stories are going to be. 
When the victim goes to someone 
to report, the defendant usually 
discredits the victim's story -
al1d far too often, society buys it; 
Miller said. 

1.. • The problem is compounded if 
tTie victim has been drinking, 
using drugs or knows her assail
ant. 'Mlese factors may lead to 
self-blame or a deeper conviction 
tliat no one will believe them, 
Mlller said. 
-Victims also fear sharing the 

experience with strangers such 
88 police officers, said Iowa City 

I Police Chief RJ. Winkelhake. 
;;Another part of the problem is 

If she does not. the report will be 
filed in case the victim later 
chooses to prosecute. 

Iowa City police detectives inves
tigated about 23 rape cases last 
year, Brotherton said. 

Based on the amount and quality 
of evidence collected during the 
investigation and the wishes of 
the victim, the detective investi
gating and the Johnson County 
Attorney decide whether to pro
ceed by charging the alleged 
rapists with sexual assault. 

But even after tiling the original 
charges, the case may not go to 
trial for various reasons, White 
said. 

The victim may plead guilty to 
lesser charges or the case may be 
dismissed, he said. 

Three individuals charged with 
sexually abusing an adult victim 

Soviet _______ Co_nlin_Ued_fro_m_pag_e_1A 

to overrun any republican parliament," said Algimantas Chekuolis, 
a .. Lithuanian who with his republic's declaration of independence 
nQw describes himself as a former member of the Soviet Congress, 
attending as an observer. 
"As Gorbachev opened the session, he called the Lithuanian action 

"alarming" without ever mentioning the word independence. He 
sllggested that the government study what is bappening and prepare 
a reaction. 

oAnother member of the ruling Communist Party Politburo, Yegor 
Ligachev, said Moscow would not use force in Lithuania. 

Progressive Moscow deputy Alexei Yablokov said legislators from 
Georgia, Moldavia, Azerbaijan, Estonia and Latvia are expected to 
boycott Tuesday's vote on the constitutional amendment, which 
CQuld fail for lack of the required two-thirds majority. All five of 
those republics are possible candidates for following the Lithuanians 

• into secession. 
But throughout the day, deputies huddled with Oorbachev and each 

1 otber seeking compromises. 

Most cases turn on the issue of 
consent - whether or not the 
victim agreed to have sexual 
intercourse with the defendant. 

Consent is difficult to prove 
because the testimony of the 
victim and the defendant are 
often the only evidence, White 
said. 

"It's one word against another, 
and the evidence is thin at best," 
White said. 

If the victim knows their assail
ant, as in 77 percent of the cases 
reported to RVAP last year, 
juries are even less likely to 

"One of the most frustrating 
things we hear after a trial is, 
'We thought he did it but the 
judge told us we had to be 
satisfied beyond a reasonable 
doubt,' " he said. 

Although the statistical fre
quency of sexual abuse cases 
that go to trial is low, Johnson 
County prosecutes more cases 
than most counties, White said. 

Miller added that as long as the 
public's awareness continues to 
increase, more and more cases 
will be brought to trial. 

"Awareness surrounding sexual 
assault has - particulary 
acquaintance rape - has 
increased remarkably in the last 
five years," Miller said. "Due to 
this fact, not only are more cases 
reported, but more charges are 
prosecuted and more and more 
are being convicted," 

(}rCl!;I1 ________________ Co_nti_- nu_ed_fro_m_p_~ __ 1A 

Two other vehicles started on tire, 
and the tanker driver was worried 
the blaze could spread to his 
gasoline cargo, Lauder said. 

"The tanker truck driver was 
yelling, 'Oet out of here. Get out of 
here. The tank might blow,' " Sup
panz said. 

"There were cars that were 
smashed and burned beyond recog
nition. It is a miracle more people 
weren't killed,' said Suppanz. "We 
were lucky." 

Lauder estimated he was traveling 
about 30 mph when his truck first 
collided with another vehicle. 

~. because of low visibility. The Wis-
consin State Patrol said the acei- ': 
dent closed the eastbound lanes for 
more than two hours. One driver :' 
sutTered a broken leg. 

Williams, the coroner, said the 
three who were killed were in 
separate cars and were in the 
middle of the pileup_ Two were 
burned beyond recognition, she 
said. 

Of the injured, two were admitted 
to St. Mary's Hospital Medical 
Center and were in serious condi
tion, spokeswoman Susan Fisk 
said. 

St. Vincent Hospital admitted five ;, 
crash victims, spokesman Jim Reck " 
said. Three were in serious condi
tion and two in fair condition, he 
said. ~. 

Public Lecture 

Dr. John Christopher McCrudden 
Northern Ireland and the 

British Constitution 
Tuesday, March 13, 1:00 PM 

121 Schaeffer Hall 
Seminar: Comparable Worth In Comparative Perspective 

Bose Library, 352 Schaeffer Hal 
Tuesday, March 13, 4:30 PM 

ChrUI McCrudden II a leNow IIld 1Utar In law at Lincoln College Oxford. HiI pubUc:alionl 
Indude Women. EmDloymen11lld Eu!ODMI! CommunitY Law IIld RaguI'*'" lOcI 
Pubic Law. 
Spon_a Indude: Um-lily lec:turll Commltt .. , Oepll 01 PoIltai Sdence, u.n.gement 
lOcI Orglnizatlon., Globe! Studiel, the U 0/ IllblW1el, the College of Law, Women'. 
Sludlel, lOcI the IntemaliOMlc.nIlr. 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submssions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exooed three double-spaced typed pages. ~lso on the agenda of the special session of Congress were 

constitutional amendments to end the Communist Party's monopoly 
on power and substitute a multiparty political system. and to allow 

f inpividuals to own factories and lease land. 

In southern Wisconsin, fog was 
blamed for the collision of four 
tractor-trailer rigs in eastbound 
lanes of Interstate 94 near Lake 
Mills after the lead truck slowed :.:. .'~ ., .,.:' . S .. <::: ' ,',' .:.:". 

With Macintosh 
you can still do this: 

M · ® acmtosh computers have always been easy to use. But they've never been 
this easy to own. 

Weeg Computing Center has purchased a limited supply of specially 
priced Macintosh ®computers. Now, while supplies last, students, faculty, 
staff and departments can save a bundle on a Macintosh®bundle. 

And if you're a degree seeking student enrolled in a minimum of six 
credit hours this semester, you are now eligible to purchase a Macintosh® 
through Weeg Computing Center . 

• Supplies are limited so stop 
by or call today. 

335-5454 
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North testifies on 
:Poindexter's role 

Budget suggests higher taxes, 
1-year Social Secu rity freeze 

W ASRINGTON (AP)- The Bush 
administration said Monday that 
there's "room to talk" about a 
far-reaching budget plan by Rep. 
Dan Rostenltowski, D-IlI., that 
calls for higher taxes and a one
year Social Security freeze. 

supports it. • ) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fonner 
.White House aide Oliver North 
conceded Monday that he 
witnessed John Poindener "tear 
.' .. in two· a politically embar
rassing presidential document that 
IJpproved U.S. involvement in a 
shipment of Hawk missiles to Iran. 

, Poindexter, President Reagan's 
national security adviser in 1986, 
ja accused of concealing the U.S. 
role in the Hawks shipment on the 
same day he destroyed the docu-

• !!lent. It depicts the transaction 
· with Iran as a straight arms-for
: hostages deal. 
· "You were present when John 
'. Poindexter in his office ... ripped" 
' the finding "into shreds?" asked 
· Iran·Contra prosecutor Dan Webb. 

"Not the way you describe," North 
• said. 
· "You . . . saw" Poindexter "tear up 

the original finding?" asked Iran-
• Contra prosecutor Dan Webb. 

"Tear it in two," replied North. 
"He threw it in a waste basket 

behind his desk or put it in a burn 
bag?" asked Webb. 

"I thlnlt . he just put it on his 
desk," North said. 

The government says Poindexter 
~ destroyed the document hours 
• after telling ' CongresS' he had 
, known nothing of the November 

1985 Hawks shipment until more 
than a month after it occurred. He 
also is accused of obstructing Con

·gress and making false statements 
.in connection with his comments to 

, IMwmakers. 
: North tried to avoid testifying 

:'GER __ ,---
, Gontlnued 'rom page 1A 

iive ways, we can help freshmen 
become more involved with intel
lktual concerns.· 

Lindberg said programs that come 
out of this initiative could include 
ones that build general education 
requirement courses around a 
more focused theme, develop new 
courses about specific contempo
rary issues or cultural studies of 
specific geographic regions, build 
on a department's interest in a new 
area of study within that field, or 
simply provide for students to meet 
together for "enrichment activi
ties" in the residences halls. 

"I think of the events in Eastern 
Europe and the Soviet Union. All 
students are probably interested in 
these events and have lots of 
discussions about it," he said. "But 
we have several specialists of East
ern European and Soviet studies in 
our faculty, and it would seem to 
be nice if students whose interests 
were there could talk with our 
specialists about such subjects," 

According to l<>ewenberg'S letter, 
the college is also looking for 
proposals which fulfill some of the 
following characteristics: 

• enrich existing courses through 
such additional activities as extra 
discussion sections, speakers and 
fIlms. 

• provide a single group of stu
dents with a common set of courses 
in a single semester or throughout 
an academic year. 

• provide class or seminar meet
ings in the residence halls. 

• provide that students electing 
ibe same set of courses or course 
,111emes be housed together in a 
:resi dence hall. 
. Furthermore, proposals may be 
designed for 25 to 300 students, 
but must be open to freshmen and 
,be based on courses that are cur
.'rently GER-fulfilling or are capa
'ble of being approved for general 
~ducation credit. Proposals that 
:~ be ready for implementation 
.:during the 1990-91 academic year 
;WUI receive preference. 
, This newest initiative is part of a 
Continuing effort by the liberal arts 
~llege to enhance the intellectual 
;experience of undergraduate UI 
etudents, Lindberg said. He cited 
:the Undergraduete Scholar Assis
;tants Program. which gives prom
ising students an opportunity to 
:Work directly with faculty mem
»ers, and the Unified Program, 
where a small group of students 
lu.uiu their GERs together through 
)I specialized, humanities- or 
lICience-oriented curriculum that 
includes mainly small classes 
taught by senior faculty. 
: But these programs involve onJy e 
small number of students, and the 
i:ollege hopes the proposals that 
):orne out of this initiative can 
encompe88 greater numbers of stu
dent participants, he said. 
: Lindberg said, "We realize we 
cannot create a small-college envi
ronment, but by achieving some of 
these goals. we might be able to 
enhance the aU-around environ
ment for our incoming students.· 
: According Loewenberg'sletter, the 
):ollege expects to epprove eight to 
'10 proposals and will prpvide 
Funding for "planning and offering 
tlte proposed program one time.· 
.: Friday is the deadline for submi8-
sion of proposals which will be 
evaluated by Loewenberg, the Col
Jege of Liberal Arts associate de8D8 
and the Educational Policy Com
mittee. Lindberg said the college 
hopes to determine by the first 
week in April which proposals will 
_~ appro~ed for funding. 

about the destruction of the docu
ment by suggesting that he learned 
of it from Poindexter's congres
sional testimony. 

But U.S. District Court Judge 
Harold Greene directed North to 
answer questions about it, noting 
that the former White House aide 
had done so last year at his own 
trial. 

"Your testimony at trial is the only 
credible testimony you have given 
on this subject," Greene told 
North. 

North testified that Poindexter 
dilCUssed a "cover story" that 
concealed details of a U.S.-Iran 
arms shipment the day before he 
waa questioned about it by law
makers. 

He reluctantly conceded that his 
former boss saw the false chronol
ogy prepared by the White House 
to answer queries about the Iran
Contra affair. 

Former White H 
guard aa h ouae alde Oliver North, right, Is escorted by a security 
North Is co e ente,. U.S. District Court in Washington, D.C., Monday. 
aecurlty ad~~nulng testimony in the Iran-Contra trial of former national 

The chronology prepared in 
November 1986 falsely said that 
the U.S. government was not 
involved in the sale a year earlier 
of the Hawk missiles. 

A CIA document reflecting this 
Mcover story" was discussed at a 
meeting in Poindexter's White 
House office on Nov. 20, 1986, that 
was attended by the late CIA 
Director William Casey and other 
top officials, North said. 

MAdmiral Poindexter was aware 
that was a false story?" prosecutor 
Dan Webb asked. 

"Yes it was continuing with the 
cover ~ry" originally devised to 

ser John Poindexter. 

co',1ceal U.S. involvement in the 
shipment, North replied. 

"But it was a false cover story?" 
Webb said 

"All cover stories are false," North 
said. 

Revealing the shipment would also 
have led to the disclosure of the 
presidential document authorizing 
the CIA to sell the Hawks to Iran. 

North also testified that he 
received general instructions from 
Poindexter to withhold details of 
the covert operation to assist the 
Nicaraguan Contras after U.S. 
military aid was banned. 

North said that while drafting the 
chronology in his office, .he. went 
al ·th a felse descnptlon of ong WI 

the Hawk shipment. He said the 
description was devised by Robert 
McFarlane, who preceded Poindex
ter as national security adviser but 
continued to work in 1986 as a 
White House consultant. 

"Who sent Mr. McFarlane to you?W 
Webb asked. 

"If J recall correctly, he told me 
Admiral Poindexter had," replied 
North. 

North was asked if the false chro
nology "went across the street to 
John Poindexter's office," The 
prosecution confronted him with 
his own testimony at his trial last 
year in which he said that it did. 

"Apparently. that's what I said at 
my trial,~ North seid. 
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However, White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said the presi
dent's decision to consider the 
radical proposal by the chairman of 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee doesn't mean he's abandon
ing his oft-stated opposition to new 
taxes or Social Security changes. 

"We don't want to pour too much 
cold water on a plan we may want 
to swim around in for a while," 
Fitzwater said. 

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., called Rostenkowski's pro· 
posal a "good step· and said its 
across-the·board spending freeze 
"makes a great deal of sense." 

"His proposal could be the 
wake-up call we've been waiting 
for,' Dole said in a statement. 
"We'll see who answers it." 

On Capitol Hill, Rostenkowski 
spokesman Jim Jaffe welcomed the 
plan's unexpectedly warm - and 
apparently orchestrated - recep
tion from the administration and 
Dole. 

"Let's do it," he said. 
Still, Rostenkowksi's proposal, 

unveiled over the weekend, has 
generated little support from his 
own party. 

House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
D-Wash., caUed Rostenkowski's 
plan "a very interesting sugges
tion," but questioned its chances of 
approval unless the White House 

-I don't see a way we can effec· 
tively pass tax legislation raisin( I 
Well without the approval of t\le 
president," Foley told a reporter. ) 
"That remains a problem." 

• 
Rostenltowski proposed chopping: 

the federal deficit through a combi.: 
nation of spending cuts; an ' 
increase in the maximum income: 
W rate from 28 percent to 33 
percent; higher taxes on gasoline, : 
liquor and cigarettes; and a one- ' 
year freeze in most federal spend. : 
ing programs including Social : 
Security. : 

The goal is to reduce t ual ' 
budget deficit by 1994. I j.d do : \ 
away with the Gramm:'kudman : 
deficit-reduction law and its gra- : 
duated steps for balancing the 
budget. • 

"We think there's some room to ' 
talk," Fitzwater said. "It weaves a: , 
new pattern that needs to be: 
considered at least.· " 

" 
In the past, the administration ~ 

been quick to denounce Democratic. 
plans that advocated either tax· 
increases or a change in the Social
Security formula. Rostenkowski's" 
plan would do both. • 

There has been speculation about · 
a grand compromise between the 
White House and the Democratic- ~ 
led Congress for reducing the 
budget deficit, one that would: 
embrace tax increases 88 well as " 
constraints in the growth of Social: 
Security and other so-called enti-: 
tlement programs. : 

Fitzwater would not characterize r. 
Rostenkowski's plan in such terms. : 

ou'd like your roommates 

show up on your phone btll. 
John called Chicago. Andy called L.A. Or was that Pete? 
Don't sweatit. Sorting out roommates is easy when you getA1&f CaIlManager Service. 

Because with it, you can all get your long distance charg~ listed separately, even though 
you share the same phone number. And it costs you nothing, . 

To find out more about the free A1&f CallManager Service, dial 1800 222·0300, ext. 600. 
1t11 make both your bills and your roommates much easier to live with, 
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First Soviet troops leave Hungary 
HAJMASKER, Hungary - Soviet troops boarded trains and 

headed for home Monday, the first to leave Hungary as part of an 
agreement to remove all Red Army soldiers from the country by 
June 30, 1991. 

A military band played the Soviet and the Hungarian national 
anthems as the first contingent of 300 troops and 37 combat 
infantry vehicles pulled out. Moscow has 49,700 troops in 
Hungary. 

The withdrawal began just two weeks after the Kremlin began 
bringing home troops from neighboring Czechoslovakia where a 
similar agreement was reached last month on the removal of all 
73,500 Soviet soldiers there. 

Moscow has committed itself to remove the last of its troops and 
~ent from both countries by June 30, 1991. 

Teen shot dead while playing with gun 
WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. - A high school sophomore who 

would have celebrated his 16th birthday Monday died after being 
shot in the face by a 14-year-old friend as they were playing with 
guns, police said. 

Chad MacDonald died at Baystate Medical Center on Sunday, a 
day after the shooting at his home in this Springfield suburb. 

His parents said the boy had taken the loaded weapons - a 9mm 
semiautomatic pistol and a .357-caliber Magnum revolver - to 
his room without their permission because he had been frightened 
by an older boy. 

West Springfield High School Principal George Bauman 
described Chad as "your everyday high-school student." 

"He was an average student, who didn't stand out above the rest, 
but at the same time had not been in any difficulty," Bauman 
said Monday. 

As an 8-year-old, Chad received a National Heroism Award from 
the Boy Scouts of America for summoning help for his mother 
when she suffered collapsed lungs. 

The principal said counselors and nurses were being made 
available to distraught students. "We are trying to help the 
students and the family get through this crisis with as little 
scarring as possible," he said. 

Police Capt. Thomas Burke declined to release the name of the 
14-year-old charged, because of his age. 

Collapse at landmark hotel kills one 
NEW YORK - A concrete ceiling collapsed onto a food shop 

Monday at the landmark Ansonia Hotel, killing a woman and 
injuring at least 12 others, authorities said. 

The Fire Department brought in dogs to help search for people 
who may have been trapped. 

The collapse in the Croissant & Co. shop in the ground fl oor of 
the Upper West Side hotel on Broadway between 73rd and 74th 
streets occurred about 3:50 p.m. 

A water leak above the shop apparently weakened the concrete 
ceiling and sent it crashing onto the patrons in the shop, 
according to Thomas Doyle, executive director of the Emergency 
Medical Services. 

"We were drinking coffee. All of a sudden water started rushing 
above and the ceiling collapsed," according to one young woman 
who was interviewed outside. 

"We felt the vibration. We thought the building was falling. First 
it was like a vibration, then glass breaking - and then a big 
boom," said Elvin Rodriguez, a clerk at a nearby bookstore. 

When he went outside, Rodriguez said, a street vendor had 
already run and started pulling people out. 

Five people were taken to hospitals, including four to St. 
Luke's-Roosevelt Medical Center, and 12 were treated at the 
scene, authorities said. Three of those taken to hospitals suffered 
head injuries. 

Ex-prime minister in Grenada Election 
ST. GEORGE'S, Grenada - Sir Eric Gairy, the eccentric former 

prime minister deposed in a leftist coup 11 years ago, is 
attempting a comeback in Grenada's second general election since 
the U.S.-led invasion of 1983. 

Gairy, who dominated the tiny Caribbean island's politics for 
three decades before his ouster, faces competition from three 
moderates and one leftist in what could be a close vote Tuesqay. 

The election falls on the lith anniversary of the leftist coup that 
ousted Gairy's authoritarian regime and brought the People's 
Revolutionary Government of the late Prime Minister Maurice 
Bishop to power. 

An ideological rift within Bishop's government led to his 
assassination, along with 10 other people, on Oct. 19, 1983. Six 
days later, U.S. troops, accompanied by a small regional force, 
invaded the island and ousted a Marxist junta that had seized 
power. 

Herbert Blaize, a staunch' U.S. ally, won the first election after 
the invasion in 1984. He died in December at the age of 71. 

Gairy, 68, is nearly blind with glaucoma and had said that he 
would not contest the election unless a "miracle" improved his 
sight. 

But at a recent news conference, he declared that "a source which 
is greater than In ordained that he lead Grenada once again 
despite his failing sight. 

Quoted ... 
Liberty! Liberty! 

- Citizens of Haiti , after Maj . Gen. Herard Abraham, the 
head 01 Haiti 's interim government, announced that the military 
accepted the nomination of Ertha Pascal-Trouiliot as the 
country's president and would turn over power by today. Haiti 's 
former president. Lt. Gen. Prosper Avril, resigned Saturday. See 
story, page 7A. 
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Airlines told to improve DC-10 flight safety 
the lines in tbe tail section are cut. 

• . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The government 
announced orders Monday that airlines modify 
all DC-lO jetliners 80 they can be controlled 
when hydraulic systems are damaged. 

The tentative orders came eight months after 
a United DC-10-lO, a variation of the DC-lO 
airplane, crashed in Sioux City, Iowa, killing 
112 of the 295 people aboard. Investigation 
into the crash continues, but pilots said they 
lost hydraulic steering control after the plane's 
tail engine exploded. 

fluid following damage to the system to enable 
the flight crew to safely fly and land the 
airplane," the FAA said. 

After the order goes into effect, after several 
weeks for comment, airlines would have six 
months to make the modifications in 
DC-IO-lOs and a year for all other DC-I0 
models. 

With the change, the pilot would still l"e 
control over the rudder, which turns the 
airliner, and the elevators, which control climb 
and descent. But other control surfaces, 
including the ailerons, which make it possible, 
to keep the wings level, would remain oper
able, the FAA said. 

The Federal Aviation Administration's pro
posed "airworthiness directive" follows 
changes recommended in the airliner by its 
manufacturer, McDonnell Douglas Corp. 

Investigators into the July 19 Iowa crash have 
said they believe flying debris from the 
explosive tail engine failure severed all three 
of the jetliner's independent hydrauliC systems 

If the separate system that controls the 
horizontal stabilizer trim was left intact, the. 
crew also could control the angle of descent, 
the FAA said. . 

• that control flight. 

"The change would preserve enough hydraulic 

The FAA-imposed modification would involve 
installing devices in the hydraulic sytem that 
would keep fluid from leaking out in the event 

Pilots of the United plane said their only 
means of steering the aircraft and controlling 
descent was to selectively accelerate the 
remaining wing engines. 

Why Continued from page 1A -----
typically not in a difference of sex impulse, but in a difference of 
inhibition and consideration for the personali ty of others," Jenkins 
said. 

Dudley Allison, treatment manager of the Sex Offender Treatment 
Program in Mount Pleasant, Iowa, said that there were three 
common factors in the backgrounds of the inmates. 

"They aLI seem to have had poor relationships with their same-sex 
parent, a lack of sexual knowledge, and low self-esteem." 

Feelings of low self-worth in the sex offender are compensated 
through powerful and dominant behavior in sexual relations. 

Societal factors may also innuence the potential rapist. 
Many experts believe that pornography is a SOCializing factor that 

tells men that women want and deserve to be sex objects. 
"Men have been socialized to believe that women play hard to get," 

said John Stratton of the UI Sociology Department. "Sexual assaults 
deal with the way men view and interpret women's erotic 
interaction .• 

Karla Milller, director of the Rape Victim Advocacy Program, said 
magazines, books and film s which portray violent sexual acts can 
increase the probability of an offense when they are viewed by a 
potential sex offender. 

Alcohol use is another commonly cited factor. However, many 
experts addressing this issue have stated that the use of alcohol 
serves in reducing inhibitions, simply making it more likely that an 
offense will be committed by one who is already a potential offender. 

Background and societal factors help to differentIate between 
potential sex offenders and law-abiding citizens, while motivations 
for offense hel p to classify offenders. 

In addressing common traits among sex offenders, experts have 
classified rape into three main types. 

• Anger rape deals with the punishment of a victim as an act of 
revenge. This is dealt with in studies by Dr. A. Nicholas Groth, a sex 
offender specialist. 

"The common theme appears to be one in which the offender felt 
that he had been wronged, hurt, put down or treated unjustly in 
some fashion by some individual , situation or event," Groth said in 
his book, Men Who Rape. "The intent is to hurt and degrade the 
victim. The weapon is sex, and the motive is revenge. n 

• Power rape deals with the assertion of the offender's masculinity 
a nd heterosexuality. 

"The intent of the power rapist is to assert his competency and 
validate his masculinity," Groth sa id . "Sexuality is the test, and the 
motive is to conquer." 

The offender uses sex to compensate for insecurities and feelings of 
inadequacy, Groth said. 

Usually there is no conscious intent on the part of the offender to 
hurt or degrade his victim. The aim is to have complete control over 
her so that she has no say in the matter, Groth said. 

• Sadistic rape deals with aspects of the other two types taken to an 
extreme. 

The offense may be power or anger motivated, but a sadistic rape is 
more ritualistic and torturous, and the victim encounters more 
physical abuse. 

Most sex offenses at the{JI \end to incorporate-elements of all three 
motivations, according to Miller. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs four Help 
Be a Candidate for 

Student Publications Inc,. 
Board of Directors 

Student Seats 
Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Conununications Center 

• One l-Yeartenn 
• Three 2-Year teons 

The Student Publications Incorporated board is 
the governing body of The Daily Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Wed., March 14, 1990 
Election held March 28, 1990. 

WYOLA 
E; B' I ~ UNIVERSITY i:: ~ CHICAGO 
2!. 0 o (j 
~~M.U~'\ 

tHE GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
offers an evening 

MBA 
Professional education for all poSitions of leadership 

in the Jesuit tradition of excellence 

Now Accepting Applications For Summer & F~ll Quarters: , 
Fo(, information, call 312-915-6120 

Water Tower Campus 820 North Michigan Avenue Chicago, IlUnols 60611 

Pulsating power, 
energy and 
emotion 

TONIGHT! 
TIckets Available 
8 p.m. 

This event qualifies for 
Hancher's Youth Discount 

Ui Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

" an exhilarating 
revelation of the 
emotional and spiritual 
power of the drum." 
- the r-nIM, GreIII .-. 

Supported by the National 
Endowment for the A"s 

For ticket Information 

Call 335#t tOO 
or .oll -free In Iowa oursld. Iowa City 

l #8OC)..HANCHER 

HANCHER 

TIle VI Collegiate 
Associations 

• t, 

Council (CAC) 
hereby notifies all its recognized student 
groups that applications for formal 
budgeting are now available in the 
Student Government Office, IMU. 

, 

Student Senate SCHOLARSIDPS 
The UICAC Budgeting and Auditing 

Committee will hear all requests for fixed 
items; i.e. office supplies, telephone, and 
equipment requests. Programs occuring 
on or before September 30, 1990 are also 
eligible. All other programs taking place 
after 9/30/90 will be heard by the new 
student govenment's Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee in the fall. 

Self-Help Scholarship 
In order to be eligible for the Self-Help 
Scholarship a student must: 
a. Be a full-time student during the current semester 

& last semester, which could be either Swnmer 
semester or Fall semester (as long as you were 

ned. full-time in/either semester you are eligible). 
ave at least a 2.5 cumulative grade point 

average. 
c. Have a Financial Aid Form (F AF or FFS) for the 

current academic year on file with the ill Office 
of Financial Aid 

d. Be an undergraduate . . 
e. Must work at least 15 hours a week both this & last 

semester. 

'Opportunity at Iowa' 
Scholarship 
Guidelines for Applicants 

a. ' Must be a full-time. undergraduate & have a 
Financial Aid Form (F AF) on file with the UI Office 
of Student Financial Aid 

b. Must a minority student of AfhrAmerican. Native 
American. Asian-American, or Latino descent. 

c. Awared on the basis of descending amount of 
remaining need as determined by the ill Office 
of Student Financial Aid. 

Applications are available in the Student Sena~ Office, IMU 
Deadline for completed applications: Friday, March 16 

For more information call 335-3263 or stop in. 
t 

. , 

The formal budget request forms will 
be due back Monday March 26, 1990 at 
12 noon in the CAC Office, IMU. 
Hearings wilLtake place for any groups 
requiring funding for any programming, 
DQi fixed items. The hearings will be held 
the week following Spring Break. Any 
questions please contact the CAC Office 
at 335-3263 during normal business 
hours. 

, 
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t'laiti appoints new president 
: PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP)

Qepoeed ruler Lt. Gen. Prosper 
Avril flew to exile in Florida on 
ffonday and the anny indicated he 
"ould be replaced by the first 
woman president in Haiti's 
ti'oubled 186-year history. 
: In a ceremony at anny headquar

ters carried on Haitian state televi
sion, opposition leaders gave the 
~y High Command a letter 
nominating Supreme Court Justice 
Ertha Pascal-Trouillot, 46, as pro
vjsional president of the Western 
Hemisphere's poorest country. 

Maj. OeD. Herard Abraham, the 
army chief of staff to whom Avril 
handed contTol after resigning 
Saturday, said he hoped to tum 
aver power by Tuesday "so that the 
Heople can have a government of 
tbeir choice.· 
, "1 am very happy that the Haitian 

JleOple with their army were able 
to achieve this," said Abraham, 
who appeared on a second-floor 
balcony of army headquarters with 
opposition leaders. He did not 
mention Pascal-Trouillot by name, 
but clearly indicated the army 
accepted her nomination. 

Wild cheers broke out from the 

crowd below, and it chanted "lib
erty! Liberty!" 

Unity Assembly, the opposition 
coalition that put forward Pascal
Trouillot's name, announced on 
radio that she would be inaugur
ated at the Palace of Justice at 10 
a.m. today. 

The coalition also said a general 
strike it called for Monday before 
Avril left this impoverished Carib
bean country of 5.1 - million resi
dents would end at midnight. 

The provisional government is to 
prepare Haiti, which shares the 
island of Hispaniola with the 
Dominican Republic, for national 
elections. 

Avril's departure to Homestead Air 
Force Base south of Miami aboard 
a U.S. Air Force transport plane 
foUowed a week of political turmoil 
that left at least 24 people dead 
and scores injured. His military 
government ruled Haiti - often 
harshly - for 18 months. 

Thousands of people milled about 
this capital city of one miUion, 
which had been deserted before 
Avril's departure because of the 
violence. 

Youths danced to meringue music 

featuring revolutionary themes 
such as "The General's Gone" and 
"Uproot the Killers." The mood of 
the city, however, appeared to be 
one of disbelief rather than jubila
tion. 

Radio stations reported instances 
of youths building flaming barri
cades and piUaging a government 
food warehouse, but the incidents 
were far from the bloody clashes of 
t.he previous seven days. 

On Monday, the Unity Assembly, 
an opposition coalition instrumen
tal in Avril's downfall, submitted 
its choice of Pascal-Trouillot - the 
only woman on the 12-member 
Supreme Court - to the Army 
High Command. Unity members 
had said Abraham agreed to accept 
whomever they chose as president. 

TIle interim president is to govern 
aJong with a IS-member advisory 
council until elections are held, 
possibly in three to six months. 

The army's first choice had been 
Supreme Court Chief Justice Gil
bert Austin, an Avril appointee, 
but the Unity Assembly rejected 
him, saying he was too closely tied 
to the deposed regime. 

Ortega promises unconditionally 
to relinquish power to Chamorro 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - Nicaraguan President 
Daniel Ortega promi ed Vice President Dan Quayle 
Monday he will peacefully relinquish power April 25, 
without conditions, said U.S. officials traveling with 
Quayle. 

Ortega also assured the vice president that all 
cabinet ministers, including the defense minister, 
"will be appointed by and report to Violeta Cha
morro," the U.S.-backed candidate who beat Ortega 
in the February 25 election, one official quoted' 
Quayle as saying. 

The two met over a lIh-hour lunch hosted by newly 

TEMP 

~PI[IRl 

inaugurated Chilean President Patricio Aylwin in 
the presidential palace after arranging in two brief 
earlier chats to talk further. 

Ortega also asked that the Bush administration 
immediately lift the economic sanctions imposed by 
the United States during his Sandinista regime, said 
the officials, who briefed reporters on condition of 
anonymity. 

Quayle assured him the administration already was 
actively considering the same request made by 
Chamorro, the officials said. 
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SONY TAPES 
ux-. 90 2 PACK 

SPECIAL $4.49 
MARCH 12-16 ONLY 

r--r4 University· Book · Store 
LLdJ -Iowa Men10rial Union' The University of Iowa -

Monday -Thulsday SA.M. -B P.M., Friday BAJA. - 5 P.M., SaNrday 9A.M.· 5 P.M., Sunday 12 P.M. - 4 P.M. 
Mast.«:Md, VISa, American ExPress, Discover, and Student! Faculy/ Std 1.0. aCcepIed 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 
Purchase of equipment is for personal use In 
the furtherance of professlonaVedJcational 
wort< while at the Unlversly. 

$1000 Computing Center 
Price 

• $75 Epson Rebate 
$925 Student, Faculty, 

Staff, Dept. Price 

Ie features: 
.20mgH.D. 
• 640 KB memory 
• VGA Monochrome 

Monitor 
• 3.5" Floppy Drive 

A Warranty To Trust. Uke all Epson 
computer products, the Equity Ie is 
supported by a nationwide service 
network and backed by Epson's one 
year limited warranty. 

Rebate price good 
thru April 30th 

EPSON8 

WHEN YOU'VE GOT All EPSOM. 
YOUlE GOT A LOT OF COMPANt '" 

Epeon i8 a r.gllllnld trademR of Seiko Epeon Corporation. 
, Equity II • trademaril of Epeon America. Inc. Xl il • r.glltlnld 

tradamar1t of Internalional Buain888 Machinee CorporatIon. 
MS-DOS and GW-BASIC are reg~ trademartII of 

Microeoft Corporation. 

- '( 

Soviet Union, Lithuania deadlocked 
MOSCOW (AP)-Soviet leaders 

pledged Monday not to use force 
to crush Lithuania's newly 
reclaimed independence, and the 
BaJtic republic's leaders raised 
the ante for talks by demanding 
Kremlin compensation for ec0-

nomic ruin and political repres
sion. 

Neither side gave any ground a 
day alter Lithuania's legislature 
formally declared a restoration of 
the independence lost in 1940 to 
Stalin's army. 

But they set the tone for a long 
dispute over Lithuania's drive to 
turn a political declaration into 
reality that must encompass 
questions of territory, compensa
tion, the status of thousanda of 

Soviet soldiers, ownership of fac
tories and land, and control of the 
police and KGB. 

Little had changed in Vilnius, 
the Lithuanian capital, the day 
alter Sunday's vote, and jubila
tion was tempered with recogni
tion that hard work was ahead. 

"Hope and joy must dissolve into 
determination to work for 
Lithuania,· the republic's new 
preaident, Vytautas Landsbergis, 
told the Supreme Councillegisla
ture Monday. "We must work 
very bard." 

Tass, the officiaJ Soviet news 
agency, said Lithuanian legisla
tors declared that their sons no 
longer need serve in the Red 
Army. They appealed to Soviet 

BACCHUS 

President Mikhail Gorbachev to 
ensure the welfare of Lithuanian 
soldiers until negotiations Btart 
mustering them out. In the draft 
of a separate appeal, they asked 
Moscow not to conduct any mili
tary maneuvers with the thou
sands of soldiers stiU on Lithua
nian soil. 

Lithuanians said they expected a 
partial economic blockade of the 
Soviet side, which supplies all of 
the fuel to the Baltic republic of 
3.7 million people. 

Gorbachev told the Congress of 
People's Deputies, the country's 
parliament meeting in 
that he found Lithuani 
worrisome. 

CRUISE CONTROL: IT'S YOUR CHOICE 
You've been looking foward to Spring Break since the first day of the 

tenn! You're ready to head for the fun and sun in F1orida! 
Now that it's here, it's time to make the choice. Are you 
going to play safe, drive safe and be safe? 

Think about it: 

• You don't have to be "drunk" to be impaired, Even one or 
two drinks can affect your driving skills. 
• Drinking, drugs and driving don't mix. 
• Take your tum be a designated driver and get everyone 
home safely. 
• Don't let your friends drive if they are impaired. It's one 
of the fastest ways to end a friendship. 

• Wear your seat belt. It's your best protection against an 
impaired driver and it just makes sense. 

Aid a little Cruise Control to your Spring Break plans and 
save lives· yours and your friends'. 

BACCHUS Cruise Control: Safe Break '90 

A 19- color 

television TEMP TIBG 
will be awarded 

to the wimer 

who correctly 

predicts the combined 

HIGH temperatures 

on M.arch 22nd 

for these favorite 

SPRING BREAK 

locationsl GIUERWRY 
Aspen • Colorado Springs • Iowa City • Cancun 

South Padre Island. Fort Lauderdale 

Make your prediction at the University Book Store ,todayl 
s.. compIef. ruI .. in .fore 

TEMP TIK' SPRIIG BRERK SPECIRLS 
• 20% off Tank Tops & Shorts (Joe. nOt incluJ.ao/. it."..} 

• $29.95 selected Champion Sweatshirts 
• Stock up on Film, Cassette Tapes, Suntan Lotion, Sunglasses, 

Beach Towels, VWJlkrrans, and mOle I 

rr1 University· Book· Store 
LJ.dJ . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa . 

....,. TIuIdIr 'A.M.' 8 P.M.. fric!aY 8 A.M,· 5 P.M., s..rdIy tA.M,· 5 P.M., &IIdIJ 12 P.M. ·4 P.M. 
UIII", v.,AMIcwI~, 0i0Mr, Mel SWifiI F~!W I.D.1CCII*d 
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:ked ~People favor TV stars Cosby, Barr 

t LOSANGELES (AP)-BiIICosby beating out Phylicia Rashad of thing But Love"). 
orbachev to rand "The Cosby Show· dominated "The Cosby Show" for favorite New TV comedy series: "Doogie 
Lithuanian the People's Choice Awards with all-around female TV performer. Howser, M.D." 
~tions.tart Ithree trophies, while Roseanne The awards, determined by a New TV dramatic series: "Rescue 
[n the draft ' Barr and "Batman" picked up two nationwide Gallup Organization 911." 
they asked ' awards each. poll, were announced during a Late-night talk show host: Arsenio 

any mil' Meryl Streep, Tom Cruise and two-hour broadcast on CBS. The 22 Hall. 
the tho I- ~ Dustin HotTman captured the top categories spanned the entertain- Motion picture: "Batman." 

on Lith u- awards Sunday in the movie ment world, from television, film Dramatic motion picture: "Bat-

E 

n 

ua, categories, while musical honors and music. man" and "Steel Magnolias." 

f
went to Paula Abdul, Bobby Here are the winners: Motion picture actor: Tom Cruise. 
Brown, Kenny Rogers and Randy All-around female entertainer: Motion picture actress: Meryl 
Travis. . Roseanne Barr. Streep. 

Arsenio Hall took the first-t ime All-around male entertainer: Bill Male musical performer: Bobby 

~ category as favorite late-night talk Cosby. Brown. 
show host for his syndicated show, Female TV performer: Roseanne Female musical performer: Paula 
beating out Johnny Carson and Barr. Abdul . I David Letterman. Male TV performer: Bill Cosby. Country music performer: Kenny 

Cosby won his sixth straight tro- Young TV performer: Fred Savage Rogers and Randy Travis. 
phy fo vorite male TV per- ("The Wonder Years"). World motion picture actress: 
form~ : was also named as TV comedy series: "The Cosby Meryl Streep. 
fllvorit aH-around male enter- Show." World motion picture actor: Dustin 
~er. TV dramatic series: "L.A. Law." Hoffman. 

Barr captured the same two Female performer in a new TV World comedy motion picture: 
awards in the female category, series: Jamie Lee Curtis ("Any- "Look Who's Talking." .. 
"ew Covenant' home 

t~ the Bakker crusade B.T. 
l : ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - Tammy 
laiye Bakker is back in action, 

, Ifeaching Sunday sermons and 
lleeping the faith for her jailed 
IMtsband at a new borne for their 
!few Covenant Church, in an 
igdustrial park. 

• The wife of former television 
e.angelist Jim Bakker said still-
lfaithful former supporters of their 
~w-defunct PTL ministry are 

I r fUlancing the newest church in a 
f(ll'lller office building. Bakker is 

tsirving a 45-year federal prison 
r~tence for defrauding followers. 

, Three months ago, a dispute over 
rent forced the church out of a 

'/slloPP,mg plaza and into a series of 
quarters, Church offi-

announced last week that 
are buying the present build-

..Reporters were not welcomed at 
Slinday's service, but Tammy Bak
ker told them part of ber sermon 
concerned the poor. 

( "Love has no nose," Tammy Bak
,ker said, because poor people 
'IIOmetimes don't smell too good, so 

Jlove can have no nose." 
\ . 
Doonesbury 

E,T.! T.G.I.F, Policy 
Any arts-related organization, UI or 

otherwise, mllY have notices pub
lished In this column, but all 
notices! press releases must be 
m.lled or delivered to: Steve Cruse, 
The Dally Iowan , 201 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
No notices will be taken over the 
phone; a typed notice will ensure 
accuracy. 

At the Bijou 
"Day for Night" (Francois Truffaut. 

1973) - 7 p.m.; "David Holzman 's 
Diary" (Jim McBride, 1968) - 9:15 
p.m. 

Music 
Kodo performs at 8 p.m. at 

Hancher Auditorium. 
Recitlll by Paula Boire. soprano, 8 

p.m. at Clllpp Recital Hall. 

Nigt:'ttllfe 
UI Small Jazz Ensembles perform 

at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 
St. , at 9 p.m. 

Radio 
WSUI AM 910 - "Afternoon Edl-

I r." .. """~ t .... y O~ e. •• ,., •• 
Skt ""., It>\ W'-. ,kil.,""" c.I.c' 
I"t ,.Mts"'r. 

·S". ,r •• J· .~. -,i--
I'd i>tt" -t",.tef.., 
~~" _Mwt ~"utl 
k."t 'iM ..... C .... 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 211 AClfess Bo 17 Nalives of Apia 
1 Circle paris 21 Oul-and·oul 10 Continuously 
II Sweelred wine 31 Emulale Mopsy blow on a Hute 

"Nowwe - :w Weird II Felix Adler, e.g. 
be longl ' : 311 ·Brown -, , 12 Charge too 
Maugham Jaggerhll much lor 

14 Humble 37 Of grandparenls 15 · .. . andfeU-
15 Buckeye State 3. Bell sounds lhieves ... ' : Luke 

10:30 
I. One wilh a long .. 1 '-Kelly's 

lIB Shade of green sentence Blues: Cahn· 
11 Blair-of -L.A. Heindorf song 17 Elernally 

law· ot2 A king of Judea lIB Parsonage 

l' Concur ... Fasleners •• Morays 

20 Fretted .. Female rabbit 70 Sun. lalks 
21 Poe and 47 Reply 

Chrislie, e.g. 41 Avon lamlly DOWN 
b Jewish escelle .1 Cenlo prieslhood 

1 Entertain 01 yore member 
24 Fine silk 53 Roman oliloial 2 Leases 

3 Surrenders 
.. Sianied 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Like most 
perukes 

• Exclamation of 
surprise 

7 A Brazilian coffee 
I TV morning 

shOW 
• Some roofers or 

crllics 
~:e-~;;.t 10 Bigwig 
~-Ef~ 11 Kind of hairdo 

12--do·well 
1:11 Very, In 

Versailles 
.;r.;.EF-iiiE~F.T.=+.n II Actress Taylor 

~~F.j;~ 22 Fiddler-crab 
genus 

24 Peeled 
21 Greek goddess 

01 discord 
aa Matured 
aa Western alliance 
30 Kind of sparrow 

or swallow 
31 Sunken fence 
32 Baking chamber 
33 Golf scores 
31 Mild oath 

tion" features Jorie Graham, profes
sor In the UI Writers' Workshop, 
reading from her forthcoming book 
"Region of Unlikeness," at 1:30 p.m. 

KSUI 91 .7 FM - The Minnesota 
Orchestra performs works by Ros
sini, Khatchaturian and Copland, at 8 
p.m . 

Art 
Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 

Include: "Members' Choice" exhib
Ition, through March 18. 

The UI Fine Arts Council presents 
the spring Student Art Exhibit, at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market St., through 
March 14. 

Exhibits at the Arts Center of Iowa 
City, 129 E. Washington St. , Include: 
Works by Iowa City Public Schools 
Art Classes, in the main galleries, 
and pastels! collage by David 
Rubright. 

Exhibits at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics Include: 12th Annual UIHC 
Staff Art Show. Boyd Tower East and 
West Lobbies and Main Lobby; Two 
Artist Show featuring photography 
by Ina Loewenberg and drawings by 
Anne Lindberg, in the Patient and 
Visitor Activities Center; contempo
rary fiber art by Carmon Slater, at the 
Carver Li nks. 

Ity Jim 
'\tt I". cltel,,'" 
Itt"" ... "" tt\j, .,,' ¥I_~ t\tct .. "" 
..... \~ ... lV •• 

31 Inside items of 
Inlormation 

40 Aylesbury 
apparitions 

43 Upset; madden 
41 Search 

Intrusively 
.. Operale 
10 Nocturnal 

noises 
12 "The Lord our 

God -Lord·; 
Deut .6:4 

54 Chaucerlan slew 
15 Workaholic 's 

comeuppance 
lIB Looks askance .7 Conlldence 

game 
II-mater 
.. Mullins 01 

comics 
53~e 
.. Building wing 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Acrosl from The Old c.pItoI 

.... ' 
UI Students receive a 20% discount on 
all Hancher events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Senior Citizen and Youth discounts apply 

Supported by Arts Midwest and the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Concert productions commissioned by 
Hancher 

Tuesday & Thursday SpecIal 

2-12" Cheese Pizza's 
$1.50 Additional Topping Covers Both 

Eaat Side Dorme W .. Side Domw 
(08II1II. Bu~, Cunier , S~) (S. Quad. SIa ..... RIenaw, Quad , HlIcHeI) 

354·1552 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or loI~free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1·800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

Saturday 
April 7 
8 p.m. 

351·9282 

PROGRAM: 

Salome Dances for Peace 
by Terry Riley 

"The music is phantasmagorical ... 
Kronos' vivid interpretation results 
in a musical saga that constantly 
tickles the imagination and 
expands the mind," - USA Today 

PROGRAM: 

Black Angel ey George Crume 
and other works 

"You can have your synthesizers 
and amplified guitars; the wildest 
sounds in music right now are 
beinl}-made by a string quartet -
Kronos/" - Washington Post 

Thru March 18 
Our Lowest 
Prices of the 
Year 
ElIl"el<a! 

Small deposit holds 
your purchase 
until May 1 stl • ::E 

ill with the purchase of any Wenonah . 
STORE HOURS Flberylass or Kevlar Canoe, Hours 

~:_~~S88T~095:30 you'll save from 50 to $200 during the salel 
SUNDAY FIN 8r IOWA CITY - 9 TO 4 ' 2 LOCAnONS 
CEDAR RAPIDS -
10T04 

IOWA CITY - 943 S, Riverside Dr. CEPAR RAPIDS -712 3rd Ave. S.E. 
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UI presents colorful songs of Romania 
Jennifer Wetlarz 
The Daily Iowan 

W hen Paula Boire 
describes the music 
of Romanian com
poser Felicia Don

ceanu, sbe talka in terms of colors. 
"Her music bas all the characteris

tics of other Romanian music," 
explains Boire, a profetl8Or of music 
at the Uf, "but ber harmonic 
language is richer. There are colors 
in it - each piece is very different 
from the last one. There's a soul to 
ber music; it moves you deeply 
wben you hear it." 

Tomorrow night at 8, soprano 
Boire wiUsing works by Donceanu 
in Clapp Recital Hall. The recital is 
free and open to the public. Also 
performing in the recital are Car
ole Thomas, piano and harpsi
chord; Maurita Murpby Mead, 
clarinet; Mark Weiger, oboe; Britta 
Shafer, harp; Richard Stratton, 
guitar; Betty Bang Mather, flute : 
and Charle. Wendt, cello. 

Donceanu is considered by her 
colleagues in Roma.nia to be the 
greatest living composer of Roma
nian art song. "There's a soul to 
her music. It moves you deeply 
when you hear it; says Boire. "For 
myself, I have to fmd music I can 
relate to emotionally, If it doesn't 
mean something to me, I can't sell 
it to an audience. It's just an 
intellectual thing, devoid of soul.· 

As compared to German or French 
art song, Romanian art song draws 
even more from national heritage, 
expressing emotions more deeply 
and visually. Boire says, "It comes 
deeply out of the the people, out of 
the peasant culture, more so than 
in the German or French." 

The songs, says Boire, have a 
"rhythmic vitality· that comes 
from folk music. "Often the piano 
will suggest folk instruments that 
aren't even directly mentioned in 
the poem.· Meters are also varied 

and irregular, changing every 
other measure. In some songs, the 
folk influence is more overt 
through the use of various instru
ments or intimated in the line of 
the music. "If you were to hear 
Romanian art song," says Boire, 
"you'd know immediately you were 
not hearing a Gennan Lied: 

In Romanian art song there are 
few love songs; but the variety of 
themes running thorugh Romanian 
art song include some nature 
poems and references to folk tradi
tions, clothing, houses and porches, 
which signify intimacy to a Roma
nian. "The poetry is of a high 
calibre generally, which is a little 
unusual ; sa)'l Boire. "A lot of 
German art songs are great, (but) 
thoee poets are remembered often 
just because Schubert set them to 
music." 

Boire chose Romanian art song as 
her area of publication, and then 
proceeded to teach herself Roma
nian in January of 1987. She 
received a research grant to s tudy 
in Romania in the spring of 1988. 
"I didn't realize I was going to love 
it as much as I do." 

While in Romania she was exposed 
to Donceanu's music, which, unlike 
much music, is widely published in 
that country. "Widely, ~ however, is 
a relative term: at the time Boire 
visited Romania, after anything 
was printed the plates were 
destroyed. There was no opportu
nity for a second imprint. Boire 
relates that on her tirst trip to 
Romania, she bought every piece of 
music she could get her hands on. 
When she returned a year later, 
not a single new piece of vocal 
music had been published - and 
the music ahe had previously pur
chased was sold out. 

By an arrangement with the gov
ernment, Boire was able to meet 
Donceanu (such meetings are 
illegal without permission) and 

other Romanian composers. "They 
were very generous with their 
time, answering my questions, 
giving me that flavor of the music." 
Donceanu herself was excited that 
Boire planned a recital of her 
music. 

"In loolrlng at their music I met 
them, I felt that I knew them 
before I played their music; 
explained Boire. "Their personali
ties are so much in their music 
that you really know the composer 
as a person through their music· 
much more than composers of 
other nationalities. 

"Urare" was written for Boire's 
birthday by Donceanu. Boire 
explains that with "very simple 
musical means~ the song wishes 
its recipient good luck and happi
ness every day, not just on days of 
celebration. In this pieca, Boire 
leaves the stage playing the tore, a 
Romanian spindle with bells on the 
end. 

According to Boire, "Ponti Euxini 
Clepydra; based on fragments of 
Latin poems by the Roman poet 

Ovid, has never been performed to 
the composer's instructions, which 
include gestures and percussion 
playing by the various perfonners. 
Boire herself kneels on the floor 
while playing a drum and gestur
ing; later in the piece, she sings 
into the piano to pick up the 
partials. 

The inspiration for "Watercolor 
Sketches" is the Romanian paint.
ing style called lalJiu - a picture 
painted in tones of grey and black 
with a single splash of one other 
color. Donceanu specified that 
Boire wear a gown painted in this 
style for the performance. 

Boire is especially excited to per
form the piece "Cintrnd cu Iena
chits Vacarescu," based on the 
poetry of Romanian literary figure 
Vacarescu. "The colors are so dif
ferent. It's supposed to suggest a 
much earlier era. · The first move
ment is slightly melancholy, with 
more text repetition than is normal 
in Romanian art song. "I play 
chains in that one," adds Boire. 

The second movement is even 
sadder, while the third is "pretty 
cheerful" - but it is the tinal 
movement, "Testament," that caps 
the piece. Combined with a simple 
text are "a lot of vowel sounds~ 
and "cries" found in folk music, 
which Boire imitates. In his poem, 
Vacarescu bequeathed to the 
Romanian people the language and 
the honor of the country. 

"It's so emotional - it captures 
the suffering of the Roman people 
throughout the centuries. It cap
tures their dignity, too. It's a very 
powerful piece." 

Boire plane to present another 
cycle of Donceanu's works in a 
recital this fall . Her senior voice 
students have shown interest in 
also performing Romanian pieces 
in upcoming recitals. 

"I hope this will stimulate interest 
in the Romanian culture and the 
Romanian people,· she adds. 

liD. Tuner. SwI •• CojIclt 
Cbee.1riIIed on .boot IIId 
!.tamed up";\11 our bOUle .......... 

$1 99 4ta 
lOpm 

$125 Pint. of 
Guinn ••• Stout, 

110 Harp or 
CLOSE Ba •• AI. 

Open o.nv .. 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

Kodo, Japan" community of .thletlc percu,.'onl.tl, returns to Hancher Auditorium at 8 tonight 

The Rogues' Gallery 
'Partridge Family' 
star, Bonaduce, 
arrested for crack 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP)
Danny Bonaduce, who played the 
red·headed, wise-cracking Danny 
on television's "Partridge Fam
ily,· has been arrested on a 
charge of buying crack in a 
hou.ing project, police said 
Saturday. 

Bonaduce, 30, a disc jockey at 
WEGX-FM in Philadelphia since 
late 1988, was arrested early 
Friday by Daytona Beach police 
and spent nearly 12 hours in jail 
before posting $5,000 bond, dis
patcher Claire Smith said. 

Smith said Bonaduce was 
observed by a member of the 
city's street crime unit allegedly 
purchasing several crystals of 
crack, a smokeable form of 
cocaine. She didn't know when 
Bonaduce was scheduled to 
appear in court. 

Bonaduce played teen-ager 
Danny Partridge on the ABC 
series that ran from 1970 to 
1974. The show featured Shirley 
Jones as the head of a family of 
six children who become a 
rock 'n' roll band. 

Telephone calls late Saturday to 
WEGX went unanswered. 

Lost indeed 
eorey Feldman, ector In .uch 
flint. a. "The Goonles," "The 
Lo.t Boy.," "Dream a Little 
Dream, .. CCHtIIn1ng his friend 
Cor.y Halm, and "The Bad 
News" TV .. rles, was arrested 
Frtdey for alleged heroin po .... 
lion after .. "eral balloons con
lelnlng the drug were found In 
hi. car. 

Martial Singher, French opera baritone, dies 
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP) - Martial Singher, a French baritone 

whose operatic career was cut short by a heart disorder, died at age 85 
on Friday. 

Born in the southwest of France, Singher joined the Paris Opera in 
1930, where he performed for 10 years. Singher headed to the United 
tates after Paris fell to the Nazis. 
From his Metropolitan Opera debut in "The Tales of Hoffman,· in 

1943, Singher was hailed for his elegant and precise style. A heart 
disorder ended his career at the Met in 1959 after performances in 200 
operas there. 

Singher settled in Santa Barbara in 1962 to head the vocal department 
at the Music Academy of the West. He retired in 1981. 

PAG,LIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12'" SauMge, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Sawn 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned buaine .. , 26 yeanl 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

51 302 E. Bloomington Sl 
3 -5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 to 1:00 am 

Congratulations to the Men 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
on winning Greek Week 

together we are a 
winning combination. 

Love, 
The Women of 
Alpha Chi Omega 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, AlI-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

FUll Menu 
Also AvaUabl.e 

GRING"'S 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

/lappy /lour. 
Mon. ·F'Ii. 
4 to6pm 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

BURGER & 
BREW NIGHT 

$1.19 .. 
~ Tues., Wed., Thurs., 

March 13, 14 &: 15 
Al porl'C\PClnng 

Dol'V Queen' S1Of8S 

0011'( Queen •• fOres ore Pfoud sponson of Ihe ChllClr8n', M.OCie NelwOlk 
Teleltlon. wh<:n t>enefl~ 1Oc0111OSp<IOis for Children 

302 Second St., Coralville • Sycamore Mall, IoWI City 
526 S. Riverside Iowa • 1-80 & Oxford exit 

COMADN~ 
~~ Tuesday 8~ 

FREE TACOS 
7:00-10:00 

Domestic Bottles II 
Budwieser Bud Light 
Miller Genuine Draft Miller Lite 
Leinenkugal Coors Light 

7:00-Cloee 

Original Margaritas 
on the Rocks 7:00-Cioae 

337·2872 
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Mack dropped from ASU program 
TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) - Sam Mack, whose scrapes with the law in 

Iowa followed him here, has been dropped from the Arizona State 
basketball program. 

"I've said before that this institution will not tolerate anti-social 
behavior, and I will adhere to that policy: Athletic Director 
Charles Harris said Monday_ 

He and Coach Bill Frieder declined to comment on the reasons for 
Mack's dismissal. Frieder said it related to Mack's "performance 
outside the program." 

Mack, a 6-foot-6forward, started 14 of 29 games for Iowa State 
during his 1988-89 sophomore year, averaging 11.8 points and 6.1 
rebounds per son test. 

He was charged with robbery and kidnapping in the March 30, 
1989, holdup of a fast-food restaurant in Ames, Iowa, but was 
acq~ Levin White, an Iowa State football player, pleaded 
gui ~Jr robbery in the same incident and is serving a 25-year 
prison sentence. . 

Mack was shot twice by police during the robbery, but a jury 
believed his defense that he had been coerced into participating. 

Mack enrolled at Arizona State last fall and had been sitting out 
his transfer y~ar. During his first semester, a coed accused Mack 

- of sexual harassment, but police declined to file charges after an 
.- investigation. 

Arizona State fmished 15-15 in Frieder's first year at the helm 
and on Sunday accepted a bid to play in the National Invitation 
Tournament. 

Spartans' Smith honored 
CHICAGO (AP) - Steve Smith of Michigan State's champions 

has been named Big Ten Player of the Week for the second 
successive week by the Associated Press. 

Smith, a 6-6 junior from Detroit, scored 23 points in an 84-68 
victory at Northwestern and closed the regular season with 22 
points in a 72-70 triumph over Purdue that clinched the 
conference title. 

Thundering Herd quieted 
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (AP) - The NCAA on Monday placed 

Manhall University's men's basketball team on two years' 
probation and barred it from postseason play next year, but said 
the school avoided stiffer penalties by turning itself in. 

The uni.versity re?orted 10 vio\ations to the NCAA a year ago 
after an in-house investigation revealed that gifts were given to 
recruits and players, and free housing and other benefits 
provided. 

"We did what we thought best for the university by self
reporting," Marshall Athletic I?irector Lee Moon said. 

In addition to self-rep6rting, Marshall forced Coach Rick 
Huckabay to resign and imposed its own penalties on the 
basketball program. As a result, the NCAA Infractions Committee 
waived several penalties, including prohibiting any expense-paid 
visits for recruits and prohibiting any additional scholarships for 
the next two years. 

Marshall can host only 15 expense-paid visits for recruits, instead 
of the usual 18, during each of the next two years, and the school 
also will give up one scholarship for next season and two 
scholarships for the 1991-92 season. Those two penalties were 
self-imposed by the school. 

Continued from page 14 

to post-season play, as well as claimed the Big Ten 

studies major, Law is interested In commercial and 
t..!"UUlSU"W corporate fitness, and is already taking steps toward a 

in that profession. She currently has an internship with 
},fercy Hospital a& part of their traveling blood pressure and 
cholesterol screening team. 

"r wanted more experience. I wanted something that would look 
!letter on a resume, and to help people," Law said. "I've learned so 
lQuch and have been doing so many things. I'm supposed to keep a 

journal , but it's going to be a novel." 
I Law spends her days doing blood-pressure checks on elderly people, 
'e~plaining to them what the results mean and giving them li terature 

read on health care. She also boosts their egos with seemingly 
bmocent questions about their age. ("Are you over 40?" she asked of 
ne white-haired woman_ "Really? Well, you know, I had to ask. I 
9uJdn't be sure.") 
Tomorrow, corporate fitness. Today, the NCAA tournament, and her 
st chance to be a part of a championship team. 
And this year could be the year for Law and her teammates, 

especially with the unique chemistry of Iowa's perimeter team, 
1~lu."r.'u to be one of the nation's best. Joining Law in the quick 

.JUard court is 5-3 junior Stephanie Schueler; "salt and pepper," they 
\ire called. 

'1, But one mustn't forget "sugar," Law chuckles, referring to Price, the 
Hawkeyes' leading scorer and the third member of the perimeter 
ilfio. The 5-9 senior is one of Law's best friends. and their timing and 
.sqmmunication when they play together reflects their years of 
uammwork. 
. ' "We're very much alike," Law says. "We're hard working individu
als who have great work ethics, and we love to run. We love to apply 
pressure defense. 

"Most importantly, we just don't take no for an answer. We're just 
determined more than anything. When two or three people have the 

me similarities, they tend to thrive off each other." 

Final AP Top 25 
Women's Hoops 

The final Top T.nty Five women'. _bill 
poll with firat-pi..,. ...... of 110 women'. coechet 
In _t'-. tot., polnll ~ on 25 poInli 
to< firat (La. Tech) .nd one point for 1101 (Sl. 
Jooep/l '.), MUOn record. through M.,cII 11. 
poInli and I .. t _ '. ranking .. compiled by 
Mel GrMnbefg of The Phlladelphl. Inqul .... : 
Team Record PIs PYI 

t . La. Tach(5e) ...................... _ ~ 1.484 1 
2. Stanford (3) ••....•........••...•. __ 27-t 1.437 2 
3. Wuhlngton .............. ........... 2&-2 1.324 4 
4. Ten_ ........ _ ................. 25-5 , .30, 3 
5 . ...,.-LalVog .. (I) .. ....... ..•••. 28-2 1.237 5 
6.Steph. F . ... uoUn ................... 25-2 1.188 8 
7. Georgll ......•..... ...... ............. ~ 1.0lI0 7 
8. T ....... _ .............................. ~ ,.052 8 
9 . ... uoom ............................. _ .. 24-8 1.013 11 10. _ __ •. __ • ___ •. __ ._. u-t Na 10 

1 1.1'1. C.rolln."Sl. .................. _. 24-5 925 9 
12. Vlrglnl • ..................•.......•.... 2&-5 888 13 
13._.rn .......... ............ 2~ 734 15 
14. Long Be.ch 51. ................... 2oH1 88S 14 
'5. Purdu . ................................ 22-6 615 18 
18. H .... aJl .............. ....... ......... _. 25-3 888 12 
17. N. IINnol • . _ .............. .... _ ...... ~ 546 11 
16. Providence ..... .................... ~ 432 20 
19. SouthC.rolina ........ ........... 22-6 370 17 
20. S. Mlulallppl ...................... 211-4 il32 22 
21 .T.nn_Tach .•............... ~ 288 21 
22 . ... rttan_ ................. ............ 22-4 2115 19 
23. Loulsi..,. SI. .................... _. 21-6 ,ce 24 
24. Milliaolppl ......... _ ............... 20-9 ,02 25 
25. St.Joaep/I· • ............. ........... 2oH1 98 23 

Others receiving Yotes: Penn St. 88. Connecti
cut 71. Mont.n. 48. ClemlOn 48. M.ryland 35. 
Okllhom. 51. 32. Vanderbilt 25. 0eP.uI15. T .... 
Tech 12. S. illinois 11. BoWling Green 7. Milne 8. 
Ohio 51. 6. Richmond 5. Michigan 4. Old Domin· 
Ion 4. Florida SL 3. UCLA 3. Mlaaourl 2. Notr. 
O.me 2. o.rtmouth 1. F.lrflefd 1. K."... St 1. 
Mlnhattan 1, 

Final AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

The Top Tw.nty FI .. t •• m. In the fln.1 
Auocl.ted Pr ... college basketball poll. with 
flrst-pl.ce yot •• In porent~_. record. through 
M.rch " . tot.1 polnta baed on 25 point. for I 
fI"t pl ... vote through on. pol", tor. 25th place 
vote .nd lut _k·. r.nklng: 
T.am Record PIs PYI 

' .Okl.hom.(57) .. ............. ... 28-4 t,590 1 
2. UNLV(3)............ ........ ....... .. 29-5 1.472 3 
3. Connecticut .............. ...... ... 28-5 1.438 8 
4. MIChigan 51. (3)......... ......... 28-5 1.411 7 
5. Kan... ....... ........................ 29-4 1.278 2 
6. Sy ... cu.. . ................. ....... .. 2oH1 , .,88 4 
7 . ... 'xao_............................ 26-4 t.,2O 9 
8 . Georgetown..................... .. 23-6 1.Q6.4 5 
9. Georgl.Tach ............. _...... 24-8 1.048 14 

10. Purdu. ...................... . ...... 21-7 971'0 
" . Mlssourl .. ....................... .... 2fi.6 940 6 
'2. La Satle (I) ....... ................. . 29-1 908 11 
13.Mlchlgan ............ ........ ........ 22-7 88t 13 
14 . ... rlzon........................ ........ 2oH1 854 15 
15.0uk. ......................... .......... 24-8 791 12 
16. LoulsvUIe .................. ......... 26-7 854'8 
17. Clemoon..................... ...... .. 24-8 509 17 
18.lIIlnols ................................ 2t-7 482 20 
,9.LSU .................................... 22-6 J8.4 16 
2O.Mlnnaeoto ......... ................. 2Q.8 327 19 
2' . Loyol. M.rymount ............ 23-5 303 21 
22. Oregon Sl.......................... 22-6 230 22 
23 . ... I.b.m............. ............... 24-11 188 -
24._MexlooSt.. ................. 2&-4 167 23 
25. lCavle,. Ohio ...... .. ............. .. 2&-4 112 24 

Other receiving yot •• : Houston '03. Georgia 
96. Vlrglnll 56. E. T.n_ 51. 49. 51. John's 25. 
Ohio 51. 24 . T .... ·EI Paso 23. O.yton 19. UCLA 
19. Princeton 13. Ball 51. 12. T.x .. 9. illinois Sl 
8. 5 . illinois 6. Kan ... St. 6. Long Beach 51. S. 
North CArolin. 5. Ark.-Llttl. Rock 4. Color.do St. 
3. T.mpl. 3. Indian. 2. Wright St 2. AII.
Birmingham 1. Coalt.1 CArolin. 1. Maryland 1. 
Richmond '. Robert Morris ' . UC SOnta Barbar. 
1. 

NBA Standings 
fAlT!flN CONFt!flt!NCt! 

... ~.ntIc Dlvlllon W L Pel. GS 
Now York .................. .............. 39 22 .639 
Phlladelphl . ............................ 38 24 .81 3 1'1. 
Bolton ..........•............ .............. 35 25 .583 3'A1 
W •• hlngton ....................... ..... 24 39 .381 16 
NowJeraey ................ .............. t5 47 .242 24Yt 
M'lamL _ .. _ ...... _._ .. _ .......... 14 48 .226 .25 'A1 

Ceritr., DIvision 
OOtroll ........... _ .. ....................... 47 15 .758 
Chlcago ....... ........ ................ .... 38 21 .850 7 
Milw.uk ... ............................... 33 29 .532 14 
Indian • ..................................... 31 31 .500 18 
"'tI.nt • ............ _ ....................... 29 32 .475 17Yo 
Clevel.nd ................... ............. 28 34 .433 20 
Orllndo ................................... '8 45 .282 30Yt 

WEBTEflN COfIFt!flINCE 
Mldw ... Dlvlllon W L I'd. OS 
utah .... .......................... ........... 45 17 .726 
S.n Antonio .. ....... .. .................. 40 20 .887 4 
OOn .. r ............•.... .................... 33 28 .541 ll Yo 
0.11 •• ..... ....... .................. -' ....... 32 28 .533 '2 
Houston ................................. .. 30 31 .492 14Yo 
Mlnn.lOta .......... ..... ... .... ........• ·18 45 .282 281io 
Charlott • ................ ........ ....... .. '0 60 .'61 34 

P_ Dlv"lon 
LA. Lak.rs ....... _ ...................... 47 14 .no 
Portl.nd .......... ........ .............. .. 43 18 .705 4 
Phoenix ......................... ....... 41 19 .883 51io 
Beanie ..... ................................ 30 30 .500 161io 
GoIdenSt.t • ........................... 28 33 .459 19 
L.A. CUppers ........... ................. 25 36 .410 22 
Sacr.m.nto ..... ................ ........ , 8 43 .2115 29 Mo_,·.o._. 

Late Games Not Included 
Milwaukee 109. New JerMY 104 
Loo "'ngel" Lakors 107. Charlott. 102 
Sin Antonio 82, Minnuota 88 
Orlando .t Beattie. (n) 
Gold.n St.t •• t LOl "'ngel .. Clippers. (n) 

TodaY" Oam •• 
Chlc.go at Now York. 8:30 p.m. 
Phllo<lelphla .1 CI._nd. 8:30 p.m. 
81n Antonio at Indlanl, 8:30 p.m. 
Boston .1 "'tllnta. 7 p.m. 
HoUlton at Denver, 8 :30 p.m. 
Phoenix ftt Utah, 8:30 p.m. 
Mi.ml .t S.cr.mento. 9:30 p.m. 
Ortando ., Portl.nd. 9:30 p.m. W_,·.Q._ 
Loa "'ngeles Lak ..... t Phllad.'phla. 8:30 p.m. 
8ooton .t 0.11.1 . 7:30 p.m. 

Denver .t Phoenix. 8:30 p.m. 
Ch.rlotl •• t Seattle. 9 P m. 

The 

Miami .t Loo "'ngeIOI Cllppo,.. 8:30 p.m. 

Transactions 
IARllALL 

N_Le .... 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANT5-Agreed to t.nna 

Will Tejodo and'- Pen .. catc ...... to """"1"r 
contracll. 

IABKnIAlL N_ .. _A .......... 
CHARLOTTE HORNET8-PIacecI R.x Chap

man. gua.d. on the Injured list. 
~ .. __ Le_ 

NEW YORI< JET5-Slgned Trevor Matich and 
0. .. Z-.toon. offenalve "Ickleo. 

ea ......... r-..Le ..... 
BRITISH COLUMBIA UONB-Slgned urry 

Crawford. d.fon."" bac. 
HOCIIEY 

National _, L.aegIIo 
NHL-Suapended K .. ln OIneen. Hartfo,d Whll

... right wing. for one g.me for • stlck-..-Inglng 
Incident In. g.me March 11 . 

COLUOE 
NCM-Placed the M.rshall Unlve .... ty baoJ<.t

ball prog,am on probation fo, two _no and 
banned thorn t,om poot.....,n ploy nexl MUOn 
for vIol.tlng NC ...... policy. 

GEORGtA-Suaponded Nicky Pills. tight end. 
Indeflnlt.1y for .co<l.mio reuo ... 

GEORGI... SQVTHERN-N.med MIHon Gore 
running baCkS coach. 

OKLAHOM ... ST ... TE-Suapended John Pott.r. 
gu.,cf.fOlWard. from tho b_kObllIl t .. m for an 
undet.rmlned .mount of time for fighting In • 
g.me 0<1 M.rch 10. 

NHL Standings 
WALt!S CONFt!IIENCI 

P._DIvIaion W L T PIs or CIA 
NY R.nge", ....................... 32 27 12 78 237 234 
NewJersey ................. _ ..... 30 31 8 88 252 258 
W .. hlngton ....................... 3' 34 5 87 281 25, 
Plttsbu,gh ......................... 31 35 5 87 291 327 
NY Illandert .......... ....... ..... 28 33 9 lIS 2047 254 
Phll.delphla ... ................... 28 35 9 81 255 255 ..... m. Dlvlaton 
. -800ton ...... _ ................... 43 23 8 92 256 207 
x·Buff.,o ................ ........ .... 39 24 8 ae 248 216 
x·Monl".I ...... ............... .... 38 26 8 110 252 207 
x·H.rtford ....... ................... 32 31 7 71 243 248 
Ouebec ..................•........... "51 7 28 2'0 35, 

CAMPelLL CO_lleNCE _a DIvI...... W L T Pta GF 0 ... 
St.Lou" ....•...............•........ 35 27 9 79 284 233 
Chicago ............................. 35 30 5 75 278 284 
Toronto ......................... _ .. 35 32 3 73 30' 312 
Mlnnesot • ......................... 30 36 4 64 243 258 
Detrol!.. .............................. 28 33 11 6:\ 259 282 

.....,...Dlvtllon 
x-Calgory .•.....................•.. 35 21 14 64 302 231 
x-Edmonton ......... : .. _ .•... ... 34 25 12 110 283 252 
x·Wlnnlpeg ........................ 34 28 8 78 268 257 
Loa Angel"" ....................... 30 34 8 88 288 283 
Vancouy.' ...... ....... ............ 21 38 12 54 218 278 

x-cll nched ployo" berth Mo_,·.O._. 
L.t. G.m. Not Included 
MlnnelOta 4, Toronto 1 
los Ang.l .. 8. New York Rangers 2 
Winnipeg .t Calg.ry. (n) 

Tod.y·.O_ 
Mont,..1 .t N.w York Islandere. 6:35 p.m. 
Edmonton .t Ouebec. 6:35 p.m. 
St Lou" . t W .. hington. 8:35 p.m. 
New Jeraey .t Mlnn_t • • 7:35 p.m. 
OOtrolt .t Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Hartford at Vancouver, 9!30 p.m. 

Wed_f·G ...... 
New York Range~ .t Toronto. 8:30 p.m. 
Los Angol .. at Suffalo. 8:35 p.m. 
Edmonton .t Montreal, 6:35 p.m. 

Sullivan Award 
Winners to Present 

INOI ... N ... POLIS (AP) - Winners of thO Jameo 
E. Sullivan "ward. presonted .nnually by the U.S. 
Amat.ur "1~I.Uc Union to the n.Uon·. outst.nd
ing ,m.teur athlete for the prev\oU5 year: 

1989-J.net Eyan .. PI.centl., CAlif .. swimming 
1988-ftoronc. Griffith Joyner. Loa Ang.I ... 

track .nd fI.'d 
'987~lm "'bbott . Unlv.rslty of Michigan . 

baseb.1I 
1986-J.ckle Joyner-Kersee , Long Beach, 

CaNf., track and flefd I 

1985-Joan 8enolt-Samuelsson, Fr •• port, 
Maine, mar.thoner 
I~~ Loug.nls. MI .. lon Viejo. CAlif .• 

diving 
198)-E<lwln MOMS. ugun. Hills. CAlif.. hur. 

dlea 
'982-401.ry Deck.,. Eug.ne. Ore .• distance run 
1981-Carl Lowl • • Unl .. rslty of HOUlton. track 

Ind field 
'980-ErIC H.lden. Unlv.ralty of Wisconsin . 

speed .kating 
1979-1<urt Thom ... Indiana St.t. UnlYOrslty. 

g~mn •• tlca 
'976-T,.cy C.ulklns. N .. hYllle Aqu.Uc Club. 

swimming 
1971-John Naber, South,m California, swim-

ming 
1976-B",c. Jen",r. S.n Jose Sto",. decathlon 
1975-Tlrn Shaw, Long Beach State. swimming 
1974-Rlck Wohlhuter. Chlc.go T.C .. middle 

distance run 
197~1II W.,ton . UCLA, basketball 
1972-F,onk Shorter. Florlda T,ack Club. dis· 

tance rUfl 
1971_0'" Spitz. Indl.n. Unlvenllty . • wim

mlng 
'97G--John Kinsell •• Indl.na Unl .. ",lty •• wlm· 

min; 
,95-8111 Toomey. Southem CAllfo,nl. Strld· 

ers, dec,thlon 
'968-Oebbl. ~r. Arden Hills Swim Club. 

swimming 
1&87-A.ndy MallOn, Tex •• , ahot put 
1966-Jlrn Ryun , Un1veralty 0' K.n .... middle 

distance run 
1965-8111 Bradloy. Prlncoton. b .. ketball 
1964-00n Scholl.nder. SOnta Cia" Swim 

Club • • wlmmlng 
1963--John Pennel. NE louisiana 51.. pole 

vault 
1962~lm _ny. Los "'ngel" T.C .. distance 

run 
1981- Wllm. Rudolph. Tennessee 1\&1 .• sprlnta 
1960-R.fer Johnson, Los Angelea, aU-around 

Continued from page 14 

~ "What it means is that (we) will work to find 
a~otheT team and another sport to bring to 

cramento," Rudin said, noting that plans for 
a stadium are proceeding. "Maybe there's a 
,a'i\seball team that we can steal away from 
l"0ther city." 

with the city and county taking the premium 
payments above that for certain categories of 
seats. 

games," 4gers owner Edward .J . DeBartolo Jr. 
said in Orlando. 

Tom Flores, former coach of the Raiders in 
both Oakland and Los Angeles and now 
general manager of the Seattle Seahawks, said 
the Oakland Coliseum - to be renovated 
under the new package - always was a tough 
place for opposing teams to play. 

He al~o would keep all television money, 
currently $32 milJion a year. 

Oakland's ofTer includes a loan package total
iii $12l million to be made to the team, 
e,hSisting of $53.5 million to renovate the 
Qakland Coliseum and the rest a "loan" Davis 
does not have to repay. 

Davis also would be guaranteed ticket reve
~es of at least $29 mi11ion a year for the life of 
~he 15·year lease. He would re<!'eive the basic 

, ~O ticket price from at least 57,000 seats, 

The cross-bay San Francisco 4gers, two-time 
defending Super Bowl champions, have set a 
$2.5 million to $3 million price tag for their 
blessing on the Raiders' return to the Bay 
area. The team estimates that sum as its legal 
costs stemming from Davis' suit against the 
NFL involving the earlier move. 

A cacophonous crowd clad in silver and black 
greeted the Raiders on their return for an 
exhibition game last August, showing that fans 
were eager to rekindle their love affair with 
the team. 

to the all-Big Ten 
first team he is joined on the 
t.m by senior guard Jolette 

J.aw, who is Iowa's second
'leading scorer and assist leader. 

Junior Stephanie Schueler was 
"flamed to the league's second 
~. It is the first such honor 
mr the 5-3 guard. 
1 Unlversity of Iowa women's ath
~ic department officials said 
mat ticket sales to Iowa'8 NCAA 
8econd round contest were brisk 
~Uring the first day of sales, and 
Are encouraging fans to buy their 
tickets now. 

"Irthe length of the line outside, 
well as the phone calls inside, 

"It would be nice ifhe came back to Oakland 
in our division 80 we could take BART (Bay 
Area Rapid Tlansit) to our respective home 

"It's a tough decision for Al," Flores said. "In 
fact they're going home after they've been 
away for awhile." 

are any indicator, then it looks 
like we may very well have a 
sellout on our hands: said Iowa 
athletic director Dr. Christine 
Grant. "I would encourage any
one wishing to attend the second 
round game to purchase tickets 
now, because 1 don't know if well 
have any left by Saturday." 

Iowa will play in its fifth conse
cutive NCAA tournament this 
weekend. The Hawkeyet! were 
awarded a first round bye, and 
will meet the VanderbiltlRutgers 
winner in a second round game 
Saturday, March 17, at 7 p.m. in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The 

winner of that contest advances 
to the NCAA Mideast Regional, 
March 22-24 in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

The University ofIowa recorded 
the fint.ever pre-game sellout of 
a women's baSketball game in 
1988, when the Iowa-Ohio State 
game sold out more than 24 
hours before tip-off. 

The Hawkey.,. also own the 
attendance record for an NCAA 
tournament second round game. 
That mark, 11,336, was set 
again8t Stephen F. Auatin on 
March 20, 1988. 

"I think its terrific that the 

Continued from page 14 

NCAA second round attendance 
mark belongs to Iowa," said 
Grant. "But I think we can do 
one better_ I think we can sell out 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. That is 
my goal_" 

Tickets are available at the Iowa 
athletic ticket office from 9 a Im. 
to " p.m. Monday-Thursday, and 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday. Prices 
are $2 for students and children 
and $5 for nonstudents. 

Tickeb can also be ordered 
through the UI box office by 
calling 1-800-346-440l. An addi
tional handling fee will be 
asse8sed to each phone order. 

1990 SCOREBOARD 11 

~.-----------------. ~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesday9pm ~ 
~ 

Meet 
New 

Friends Buck Naked 

VVOOD ... Dubllqut 

50¢ Pints 9-12 pm 
TueMl4:y Lunch Special 

Blackbeard, Spaghetti 

• American Heart 
V Association 

$3.00 $3.50 
Hap" Ho ........... 118. UIlD sat-'7430 

7:00; P:30 

En_ert ,a" 
ROGER'ME 

' :30; 8:30 

eln"". I a II 
REVENGE 
7:111; 11".30 

7:00; '1:15 

esmp". TINI ..... 

DRMNG MISS DAISY 
1:.5; . :15: 7:10; P:30 

FREE DELIVERY·337-6776 

IMPORT NIGHT 
$125 Heineken 

St. Pauli Girl 
&. Amstel Light 

BaI"lUS 2:00-Close 
FREE POPCORN at PRETZELS 

Come 10 Iowa CIT. De'IIeIt " oaIr 
IIudeot Owaed aad Gperlled bIr. 

18-20 s. Clinton ( ..... n:Bn 
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'--Mourners 
pay bibute 
to Gathers 

HELP WAITED 
11'1 

• .!,...-
~~ 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - More 
than 1,200 people paid last 
respects Monday to Hank Gathers, 
the Loyola Marymount buketball 
star who collapsed and died nine 
days ago after making a slam 
dunk. 

"Hank fell doing what he loved to 
do, what he did best," said Rep. 
William Gray, a clergyman who 
represents the north Philadelphia 
neighborhood where the Gathers 
family lives. 

"If you have to go, there is no 
better way to go than doing what 
you do best. Now he's in God's hall 
offame." 

It was one of many eulogies during 
the 2lh-hour service at Emmanuel 
Institutional Baptist Church. 
Gathers' college coach, teammates, 
friends and brother all spoke of his 
passion for basketball and life. • 

NOW HIRING US Poalal 5enllce 
loJtings. SoI.IY '0 M5k En.ry level 
poolt"", .. ClllIl.-.e87-8000 p, 
P·1MI12 

"I!SIDI!NT COUN8I!LOA 

:~~~~:!!!t°~~fnr,::~~ 
I'Mf1t.lly handicapped adult. In a 
re.kJ~tJal R1\lng . tot S. diploma or 
oqulv.lenl ApPly .. REM·lo" .. 
Inc. 1985 Holldey Rood, Cor.IVII .. 
l .... orcall~7 .. 

PLACING A CL.U8lFlED AD I. 
!AllYl JUST aTOP BV ll00M 111 

:. -"' .... ", 
CAMP COUH.I!LOA. wan...,.... ~~II"V' 
private MiChigan boytl girl. ~: 
summer campa. THCh. swimming, ~ I 
canoeing, •• lIIng, water.kUng, ~,101 
gymn •• 11c: •• ,Ulery • • rchery. 1ef1n* ~ .. 
golf, .pans, compu'.rs. camping , It,I 
crafts. dramatics OR riding. AI.o. 
kilChen. o"ice. malntenance. 
Salary $900 or mo,.. plu. RaB 
Marc Seeger. 1785 Mepl •• North
field IL 150093. 7()8.o.4.<18-2444 

eOMIlUNIC4T10NS CI!NTI!II FOfI WAITAI! •• opening. Apply In 

Country Kitchen 01 Iowa 
City Is now accepting ap
plications lor the IoAow· 
log potitionS: SeIWl'l & 

D£TAILS. pe"On 1-3pm dally Mu.t be 
lvallabl. for .umme,. 211 Iowa 
" ... .my • • 

line aJOkI. full 01' part 
time poeition available. 

Apply In pel1lOn at 
1'112 S. Gil I.C. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

o s-y, S. Van au .. " 

NI!W A.,. .TAAT AT Tltl! 
BOTTOM OF Tltl! COLUMN 

A VERY UNIOUE 0 BurtirlglOll. JohnIOn. 
E .... "LOV .... ENT OPPORnJNITY College Carlos O'Kelly's 

We .re looking fo, • very h' . 
Indlvldu.1 .0 loin .h. Vo".' 0 FWchUd, OIlv.lport, is now Inng 
Someon. Wllh r.I.U sal.. BioomlrlQlOll. Gilbert, • ht I' k 
,0POrl.., .... ...... 011'" miner.' V.,.. Buren nrg I S, 
workj ..... d • deep under,tandlnG 01 coCkt II rl>sses 
wh.1 _ ... doing Thll II nol lUI. a p: , 
..... Ihe' lob ' W • ..- .n Apply: df'shwashers & Inltlligen., _"Ilive, m.tu ... 
hlghl) "'oll •• ttd. org.n .. ed. THE DAILY IOWAN bartenders. 
c, ... Ii .. and •• ry cl •• , Indi.ldu.1 ClRCULA nON 
wlll1ng 10 tr.ln to beconw an .a ftIv In 
I_Obit bu.ln ...... ocl.I • . " Ph. ~782 "'P ... " pereon 
you .ra '.IY logoth"" eon mike 0 I~~~~~~~~~~~ .h_ 2 pm. 
two ~r commitment (pirtl full I ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .Imo), ood wonl • cre •• I.. CNA'S 1411 • 
ch.llenoe. corne 10 Von •• Crystal FUll and part tim. poslUon • • 
& Gem betw .. n 12 and 2 dilly to Available on day and evening 
1i!!.~~!!!!~I~~,--_":""_1 ahlfts W. offer h .. lth Insurance 
~ and tuitIon relmburaemenl for 
UAL't' morning c.rrl.", needed certification. E_cellent summer 
Ant. In I C. S1~200 profit baNd employment opportunity. Solon 
on four ..... k customer count. Nursing Car. Center. 64-4-3492. 

;;;'~~9Dft MOl"" Regl.,... EDUCATION m.jor ... summer day 
camp directors and assistants 

'----TY--Pl-S-TS---... I ~=:~~~:~g~o 
• rrange Interview wilh J.ne 

RECEPTIONISTS Dollem.n 

pOSITION available for part l ime "#' 
dietary ald • . Days and evening .. 
some weekends Included. 
UllJndry/ housekeeping 8sa,stant 1 
position , every oth.r weekend. 
Please apply In person at: BeY.My 
Manor. 605 Greenwood On ..... 
EOE . 

UNIYERSITY Trave_ la now 
accepting application for dlreq,tor • 
financial. advertising. and 

"He loved life, he loved himself, he 
loved children, but more than 
anything else he loved his son and 
family,· Denjck Gathers said of 
his late brother, who had a 
6-year-old son. "In every endeavor 
he always gave 200 percent. And 
we know right now, he is giving 
200 percent." 

Reading his remarks slowly and 
tearfully, Derrick added, "Not only 
did he master the game of basket
ball, he mastered the game of 
love." 

Members of the Loyola·Marymount basketball team 
carry the the c .. ket of former teammate Hank 
Gathers Monday from a . service In Philadelphia. 

Associated Press 

Gathers died 10 days ago after collapsing during a 
conference tournament game weeks after experi
enCing similar problems In a league contest. 

SECRETARIES 
DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

We need ~our .killl 
'Good pay 
o Short and long 

term asslgnme/lll 

GRINGOS 
Is acoepting appllcatlona 

for bod BllfYer. Muat 
h_ IOITlII lunch hour. 

open. Apply at: 

secretary for 1990-91 . For more 
Inlormatlon, call 3350-3270 
Applications are due March 26. A. 
pOSitions are Volunteer. 

NANNIES WANTED .. Positions 
av.II.bl. Immedl.I.'~ In the 
New JerM'll New York ., ••• Top 
salary ancJ great t>«tnefit8. Choose 
f,om our pr ..... cr .. ned famltle. 
Interview by phone or fly In and 
meet the families personally. 
Childcare training .nd CPR 
cel1lflcatlon offered tr .. or charg 
Nanny support avallabl. all year 

Gathers, who led the nation in 
scoring and rebounding last sea
son, died March 4 after collapsing 

during a game in Los Angeles. He 
had been diagnosed as having an 
irregular heartbeat and was under 
orders to take medication. 

Loyola Marymount coach Paul 
Westhead, his voice choking with 

emotion as he brushed aside tears, 
called Gathers "the best player I 
ever had, or ever will have." 

The bronze casket remained open 
before the altar in the second-floor 

sanctuary of the Gothic-style 
church, where Hank's mother, 
Lucille, is a member. Before the 
"Funeral Service of Triumph" 
began, about 1,000 mourners 
viewed the body. 

If you can work U pm 
dilly call for appolnlment 

337·3002 
Temporary 
Services 

115 E. CoIl 

JOBS! 
JOBS! 
JOBS! 

~O~&r~~~~':~~~I." Inc •• 

HAIR atylist wanted. Apply In 
person or contact Llu or Deb. 
337-2255. RivierA Salon. 521 
Kirkwood . 

March Madness DI Classifieds 
NOWHIRINO 

~eglat.red U at I student 'or part 
lime custodial posilion • . Unlv."it) 
Hospital Housekeeping 
o.par1me1lL O.y and night ,hUts, 
W .. k.nds Ind hohdays r~uhed . 
IIpply In person, C157. UnlversllY 

S5 to $12 an hour 
National firm has immed

i«18 evening positions 
available for hi right 

people. This Is an excellent 
wwy to earn exira income 
In a job that you can be-

SUMMER'S coming! Join BEST 
OFFICE SERV'CES' .ppllcan, pool 
NOW for cho1c8 summer ., 
nSignm.nts. Call 338-1572 tor 
information. EEOC. No '''5. 

.US AIDES. ~ hour. per day. AM 
and PM Food 58Nice. various 
hours. reachers ' associ at. '.utlsnC 
cl .... 6 hours per Day). Apply al 
the Iowa City Community School 
District, 509 S. Dubuque. 

Little guys happy 
for NCAA exposure 

Hospital. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 o .. VCm .... 'k.r Uo,"iogand 
aft.rnoon shirts ~ .. ..u. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Ulllj$'OOsw .. kly lnlp.,otlm. -----------j:==========f:==========-Ilt hoJOtl. Send .. ,f·lddressed 

IieYa. in. We need attiaJIa18. 
ou~ng people wi" .118 aV8l1ilg8 phone voices . 

(AP) - Arkansas-Little Rock, Boston University, Murray State and 
Towson State have a lot in common entering the NCAA tournament. AJI 
four get to playa No. 1 seed Thursday night. 

"I think we'll get a lot of publicity out of it," said Towson State coach 
Terry Truax, whose Tigers play No. 1 Oklahoma at Austin, Texas. "The 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE "A~I! BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 

COURSe s.nd "_me, .ddr ... ~ 
8CC P ,O 80_ 1861 . Iowa Olty, 
10"" • • 522.... FRee PRedNANCY TeSTING 
AOULT magazlnH. no .... ltl ... "'Ideo No .ppolnlmenl ~ea 
rental and ...... ,hea,., and our W.lk In houra. MondlylhrOUgl'l 
NI!W 25. vld.o .rcade Frlo-y. 10 oo.m·1 OOpm. 

pt ... ure P .. IaOll Emm. Ooldm.n CliniC 
816 KI,t\wood 227 N Dubuqu. S I 

B./OAY Monthly Newsletter. 337·2 111 

... mped envelope to Kinetics, 80x 

PEOPLE MEETING _37_3._IO_W._C_IIY:....I_A .:...522_~_4. __ _ 
SU .. MER Jobs Outdoors 

PEOPLE 0.", 5.000 opon;ng.' Nal;on.1 
_______ ____ 1 ",rkl, lor •• tl. fir. crews Send 

a.amp lor Ir" detill • . 113 
IINOLES Oltlng Club. M .. 1 that 
.peel.1 pef t on. enhance yO!Jr life, 
Speclel IntroduCIOry orrer low 
member. hlp Writ. , P 0 - Box 
~7 14)1 C.cjlr f'apldl. Iowa 02.ae 

E Wyoming, Kalilpell MT 59901 

EASY WORKt excellent plyl 
Assemble products at home. Call 
10' inform.Uon 5C)4....641-8003, e.1 
189<4 

We oller: 
o Convenient downtown! 

campus location 
o Flexible hours 
o Paid training 

For Immaclat. I"tervlew 
call personnel et 354-62411. 

TELEMARKETING I 
P.rt time evening • . Immedl.l. 
openings at our Iowa City office . 
Paid training. guaranteed ba_. 
commission. friendly environment 
If you h(!lve abo"'e average 
communi~tion skill. and. desir& 
to melee money. call John 4-9pm 
M-F .t 337-8365. No ... perl.nee 

:AXe!! 
game will be on television for sure." 

In other games involving No: 1 seeds, UALR plays UNLY at Salt Lake 
City, Murray State takes on Michigan State at Knoxville, Tenn. , and 

gm~~;~~!! .~t:o-;: :~s .. API ...... ul' .... r~' 
Do. "01_.,0, _15 Ropo Cr'.il U.,. HELP WANTED =:..:::,:::::;===:!:...___ 336-1000 (24 Houra) 
OV.~!!ATIt"."NONV"OUS ~-------t <~) TEMPORARY DATA ENTRY 

Opportunity lor p8l11OnI wilh typillQ and/or data 
entry experience lID wort< full lime temporlll)' In 
Iowa City officet 01 American College Testing 
(ACT). Requm good typing 'kill (about 50 wpm, 
baeed on I88t taken at./Db Service 01 Iowa 0( ACT). 
CRT experience prefemld, Hours a/9 8:30 110 4:30 
weekdaya. Wort< concludes mid-April. 

Boston University faces Connecticut at Hartford, Conn . 
"We'll have to pack our slingshot for this one," said Murray State coach 

Steve Newton. 
And that probably won't help. Since the field was expanded to 64 teams 

in 1985, no 16th seed has beaten the No. 1 seed, 
Teams have come close, though. Last year, two bottom seeds -

Princeton and East Tennessee State - almost pulled the upsets of the 
tournament. But Georgetown held off Princeton by a point and 
Oklahoma edged East Tennessee by a point. 

Towson State may need some publicity judging from the reaction of 
Oklahoma coach Billy Tubbs and his players. They had no idea who 
they were playing when the pairings were announced Sunday. 

"Tulsa, yeah, we played them; they're a physical team," Oklahoma 
forward Jackie Jones said before learning the Sooners' opponent was 
Towson State. "Oh. no. I've never heard of them." 

Tubbs asked: "What conference are they in?" 
Boston University and Connecticut, however. know each other very 

well. 
Three years ago, the Huskies arrived two hours late for a game with 

BU when their team bus collided with a car on the Ma sachusetts 
Turnpike and the team had to wait for a new bus. The game was not 
postponed, the Huskies were given seven minute to warm up and the 
Terriers won 80-71 . 

Connecticut coach Jim Calhoun, who argued that night with BU coach 
Mike Jarvis over whether the game should go on, vowed afterward 
never to go back to BU. 

CAN HELP MEDICAP PHARMACY 
:::~"J~~= In CoraMI .. Where It co.te .... to 

7.)Opm Tu.~.y.I Thu~.y. Ie..., ..... Ithy. 3$4-4354 
tem Saturdey. TAROT and oth., metaphyafcal 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH lenon, .nd r"dlngs bY Jan aaut. 
Ff"!~ 'HIPPING ,xperlenced 1nstructor C.tt 

"w it" your MAIL BOXES: ).51.01511-
.hlpplng ca,d." 

"In'-tn.t10MI and 00,.,..11c 
'Shlpplng !Supp'le. 

· Fa •• nd Overnight MIU 

'C~~~;J ;;':r~~~~~~'" 
·A .. ume S.rvlce 

P4XINO. ",ACt(tNO, 
SHIPPINQ AND MORE. 

aT!.PH'S 
WhOl ... le .Jewelry 

ADOPTION 
HrED A Il00MMAT"!? TH! 01 
CL,ASSIFIEDS ARE TilE PLACE 
TO LOOK. 

107 S . DUbuquo S. PLACING 4 CLASSIFIED AD IS 
I!ARIIINOS. "'ORe USVI JUST STOP BV ROOM 111 
P!ELINO emo.lon.1 poln lollowlng CDIIIIUNICATIOHS CENTER FOA 
on .bortlon ~ Colli R.I .S 338,1543 :DET:.:,;A:;:IL::S:,. _______ _ 
We can helpl 

An-N. WQM!N: tJttd a d.ne •• 10' HELP WANTED 
your prl"'t. parry? Calf Aich, 
::338-0=::2:::;38:;' ______ --1 URN 120 caah In • coupl. of 
THESIS editor , advisor, consultent houra. 0". 'r .. Me<lJCflI check up 
Plan ." .. d . 33ft.1727 and help ...... ltv. by coming by :..;::::..====..:.:.::.:....----I.h.· 

¥tDeO CONYE".ION Univenlty Pla5ma Cent.r 
PaCUic- Arabian· European PAL 10 223!: W.ahlnglon 
US NTSC or vi .. veral Ru"" Hou,. tOam.~ 3Opm. M.W-F 
.. rvice ."'Inable. Expr ... Vkteo, 11 OO.m-830pm, T, Th 
1447 W. 23rd S1'HI. l.wrence. 35 , .... 70 t 

Before they arrived at their present schools, Jarvis was an assistant NFN A.,. STAfIT AY THI! "AltT TIM_ l.nllo,I •• hllp n .. <'fl!. 

under Calhoun for a year at Northeastern. BU assistant coach Karl eOTTo .. OF THe COLU .. N "". ond P" App'Y 

KS. eeo.S 913-8'3-9200 

Hobbs is a one-time UConn star. -LN-"":'=.C:~"':'':';~H=::''::''''=~":':''OU'':N-'':'C:b''::U:':,u:'::::=~=\o:::'--: 3 ~d!:l7..~~g,7:,·~Z;~Y' 
C 5'0 E. Burlington 

"Jim alhoun is one of the finest coaches in America: Jarvis said. "I ~:,~':p<:'.i~n~u;n~~,;-" . low. City. low. 

coached with him for a year. I taught him all he knew." =::;;'~~.\':'D':'r:' ~:::".y.o A PAAT 11m. dlohw ..... ' . nights 

Michigan State coach Jud Heathcote said he knew nothing about :.;1I",ug",u",I""' .::;C~ol:;..' 3::.:53-:.::...;'.:;65:..;1",. J::.:o",n",nY"" __ 1 ~¥~ :~~~~:,:.' kitchen doo,. 

Murray State, but said that could be a bonus for the Spartans. RAY.AN. VUA.Uln. Sl!RI!NOETI Tho ... ,~ Suppor Club s. .... 40 percent 300 models Hw)' 8 
"They'll have a better idea of what we do, but we do a lot of things that Comp.,. p,lces. Fo .. "'Ipplng. Tiffin 

clubs have a tough time defending," Heat.hcote said. "We'll have some F,tO cot •• O!!. c.n ,.,,(J()..4RAVBAN. GOVEIINMENT Jobo "a.cwo. 
HI!I!O • a.n~'? C.II Tin., $68,23OI)'e'Ir Now Hiring. Call 

special plays that hopefully will get us some easy baskets." '51..,'" Boc_, port, ... ofc. ""00 .. l1li7-<1000 .... R· ... 12 1o, 
current I.o.r., 1111. 

The Racers earned their second trip in three years to the tournament EARN a,_'. W .. ~IY" M.~o $500 
PREGNANT? by winning the Ohio Yalley Conference tournament. The Racers (21-8) 101 oveIY'OO on •• I_ stutled. 

d h O We .. '-10 ~I send lOti· .dd,.....,. at.mped were picke in t e preseason to finish fifth in the YC, but won their -.rr,,--o-YTE- onvelopo.o: Eo"Olncom. 

h d . b 1 h h" rn5C r~...... .,1nU Unlimited. po Bo)C &4899. t ir stralg t regu ar-season c ampions Ip. "",,",*,,1Itl _"",I,. Chlcogo, 'L _..08911. 

"We've been a team that has overachieved, We've had outstanding W ....... _1 pm .... ~ N"NNY'. !!AST 
Of 7",.. T·1h .. cal 111""" Ha. mother' I helper lobs awail.bl. 

chemistry in our rebuilding year," Newton said. "It's been a magic CONCERIIFORWOIIEN Spend.n .. cltlngy .. 'onlh ••••• 

carpet ride. I feel like this team's had a Lot of heart." _,_-..-.. ~~:.~ '.::~~~~~~~~;-::; , ,~:Uld ________________ ..... ________________ L~==-=="=o=-===:::==l country. ahar. family e.perlenee, 
and m .... new friends. cell 
201·7~ or w,lte 90lll 825, 

Aggies: Don't 
get caught 
in media hype 

LAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) - New 
Mexico State has had a great 
season, but the Aggies may be cast 
as the bad guys in their opening
!'Qund NCAA tournament game 
against Loyola Marymount. 

Loyola is still grieving over the 
death of star Hank Gathers, who 
died March 4 after collapsing dur
ing a game in Los Angeles. 

"We can't think about that," New 
Mexico State guard Keith Hill said 
Monday. "We just have to come out 
and play our game." 

The Aggies (26-4) took Monday off 
to rest, while Loyola Marymount 
Willi in Philadelphia for Gathen' 
funeral, 

Loyola (23-5) considered skipping 
the NCAA tournament because of 
Gathers' death, but the Lions 
finally decided to play and dedicate 
the season to their late star. 

"Hank's death Willi Ii tremendous 
lou . . We telt IllI bad as anyone 
about it," New Mexico State coacli 

Neil McCarthy !J8id. "But we don't 
want to get involved in that kind of 
media hype. We just have to go out 
and play good basketball. ~ . 
The Aggies voted Sunday to wear 

black patches on their unifonns in 
memory of Gathers, But Hill said 
he doesn't ~lieve Loyola will have 
an emotional ' edge because Qf 
Gathers' death. 

"We're going to be really pumped 
up, too,· he said, "This is my first 
NCAA game and I'm really 
excited." 

McCarthy said he's not concerned 
that Loyola will be playing close to 
home in Long Beach Arena, where 
the Aggies have lost two of three 
games this season. 

-I think it will be an advantage 
because we already played two 
times there in the past week,· be 
said. 

L.Mno .. on NJ 07031. 

HOW HIRINO pan time 
bUspersons Ind dishwasher .. 
EJlcellent atarUng wages. Appty In 
person 2-4p", M· Th. 

The lOw. River Pow.r Company 
001 '.t A ...... CoraM". 

~::::::::::::::::::~ EOE I THE DAILY IOWAN C_ Ad 

HEYTOOI'S 
I MISS YOU

BUfI LOVE YOU 
EVEN MORE. 

HAP~B-DAY 

e 
YOUR. UI11.E PIau: 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

omcel. toelled In Room 111 
eotmnUf'lIc ....... Center (_crus 
........ " Ir_ .... 100'" library) 

HLL AVON 
E .. RNEXTA ..... 

Up to 50% 
Coli M.IY, 331-7623 
erena, 645-2278 

NOW HI".NO full or pan 'Ime rood 
.. rverl. E.perience Dr.fened. 
Mull NYe lOme lunCh ..... n.bility. 
Apply In parIOf'! MOndty Ihrough 
Thu~y 2 ..... Iowa AI.".r Pow.r 
Company 

NOW H"IUNQ cockr.1I .. rv.,.. 
Must h.velunch av.ilabllity. Apply 
In person: 

2 .... "",. Monday· Thuraday 
The IOWa RI .... r Pow., Company 

150' First AYe 
Cor.lvil~ 

EOE 

URN MON!!Y r.ading booksl 
$30.0001 year income poten1i-'. 
Detlils t.e05-881-eooG e.t. V-e6U 

The Aaies, picked to finish fifth or COMPACT ,OI,Ige,..oro lor 'on,. 

lower thi8 Beason in the Big West, =C:-.:=I:~~Ow'!:. Gnfy NIIO PART time retldent 

were one of the nation'. surprise ~F;""~"""i-i·~=iii~;';':;· c;Fr::;;:7:~:~;-;:;-?;;;. ';;;";;;'8~ :~~:: :';-:~!':c:::~r:n-nl 
teams. n =::::r=r;;:~ :,~t~~::: 

New MelO'co State finished third )' n Appll"".;on. may be plc~ed up .1 
. 1500 Syeamo,., low. City, or 1"4 

the 1970 NCAA tournament, losing E. Washington, W .... lnglon low • 

to UCLA in the semifinals. The ATTeNTION ',alernitl ... ",,,,,It leo. 
Aggies have madll only two NCAA clube.nd org.nlzation.! Do you 

need I fundr."Jng Idea th., can 
appearances since then - 1975 b,lng In $2000 overy month with 

and 1979 - and lost in the ftrst 1~~~~~~~~~~~llitt"llma In_lm.n.? W,II. Todo,1 Opplil., Boo 8112. 
round both times. C'-I.r11e1c1 lAO 83OIl8. 

IjQW HIRINO lor ""' .... polilion 
Apply In parson 

2.4pm. Mo ndlly· Thursday 
TM lOw. Rive' POw.r Compeny 

501 Firat A.". 
Cor.tvilte 

EOE 

Anf:NTlON! Earn money r •• ding 
book, ~ $32.0001 ye.r Income 
potentia l Del.lt. 1-e02~5. 
ul 8k340 

EXPERIENCED .00<1 10"" APIll) 
betwHn 2 .... pm. JC's Cat • • 222 
Flrsl Av.olJe. Coralvill • . 

THI! DAILY IOWAN Cl.s.IfJed Ad 
of'fic. _t loe.," In ROOM 111 
Communtcauons Cent.r (.ero •• 
the ." ... fro .... ttl. M.ln LIbrary) 

We are now hiring 101' 
full time & part time 

waitr88188 for all shlfls. 
Also hiring part time COOk. 
dish washers. bus people 

& haete8888. Apply at 
Nonh Dodge St., Ion 

Howard Johneon.. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Work With the ,tal .. largest g'u. 
,oots ptogresshll citizen ', 
organiz.tion. Looking for qu.llfled 
applicants with. comml1ment to 
the organization'. Issue work and 
goals: strong administrative sklili. 
conlldence and competence with 
numbers end detaUI. Know .. dg. 

Apply in peraon at Job Service of Iowa (18 f 0 
Lower Muscadne Road) or ACT Human R8IOuroet 
Officle (2201 North Dodge Slrest). 

___________ 1 01 data entry and computtrs il 

NANNY helpful. Duties Inc Iud.: 

N~SPAPERPRODUcnON 
MANAGER 

$175- &400/ wMk maintena"ce of membership lists 
The Dally Iowan seeks a day production man.,. 
DuIlBS Include supervlslon pf 8dYertJslng 

productlon. operation of pr&press production 
system. 

plu l ben.fita. and contributor history. 
Option to fly out .nd administr.tf.le support of 
chOOM your famity tetephone canlialS program, 

Ninny Nelwork processing of contribUtions. 
Nl1jonwtde opening' member InqUiries. and bulk 

Extra Hands Service Agency mailings. SahHied position. lull KnowIed8e In \he follOWIng areas Is helpful: 
typOgraphy & design. COIIYIntioneiand desktop
based pr&-pres8 production systems. 4-coIor 
process, p!\ntlng tec:hnoIoey. electronics. 

__ ..:C::.:::II..:I..:.a::oo.a:.::5:::~..:-63=36=--__ 1 g:~8~~:l;~:t work .n"lronment 

PART TI .. e cook polltion 
av,lIlble It a.knoll ~.Iirement 
RetiMnc • . Flexlbl. hour. 
including some weekend, and 
holidays Call 351 -1720 lor 
Interview appointment 

GROWING m.rket r .... rch firm 
INk' IndividualS to Int.Mew 
e.&Cutlves .nd 0.0.'.' public on 
topiCS renglng from hlg" 
tethnology to tinancl.1 .. rvl~. 
Junior/ Mnlor or better 'tanding. 
MUlt ha.". eJCcell.nt .... rb.' and 
written slelll. Background In 
business. communlcaUon. 
Joumdlism. Competitive wag.s 
with ne.ibJe. hours. Contact 
3 t o.M3-5758. 

PART TIM!! hie. position tor 
balance 01 semester and .ummar 

In with achedut • . 
Old CIIpltol 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
I. now hiring lor 

River Room Student 
SupeMlOr •. 

Ey .... lng. $4.351h,. 

Sign up lor 
Interviews at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
IIEIIORIAl UNION 

33W641 

photOjp'ephy. . 
PrlMOUS experience In \he field Is a plus. 
The Dally Iowan off81S e competitive wage end 

benefit packaCe. 
Send r6sum6. cover letter and three letters of 

recommendations by April 4. 1990 to: 
William Casey. publisher 

The Dally Iowan 
111CC 
Iowa City. IA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 

NOW HIRINQ night mlnaoer. 

Realdentia. Coordinator · IMU FOOD :'';!~:~~·1:,;:;;e;!,ra,:~;:. 
We heve I" openlnil for .,..1ndI~ 10 cool1llnal8l!l SERVICE BBO a Grill, 5 S, Dub"que. No 
actlllilie. II1d proyIcIe 1Upet'llt1ion tor group home managers phon. caU. pl ..... 

within our r .. ldentlltl prDIIlWn. 0uUea IIIao Include uauring Is now hiring OROW WITH UI i 
compliance with ageney, lta18 and federl! regulation.. 0 Dlahwlah.. ~~I~~':e~~I~·b~:r:.~I;I~ -~'" 
OUaiiftc;aliorli required Include SA In SociI! Work. Education. Union Station .. coPtlona .. Be • p." 01 0'" 

o 1,lendly. ,apldly g'owlng 'eem. 
NUlling 0( Allcr .. lIonaI Tharapy with M emphuIa In develop- 0 Chef Trtlneea "pply In porIOn 01 .he AI.ma 
mental dlsabMld .. .rid _ YIIBf experleflO8 working In the 0 s.. .. d Dept. "0'0' Inn pdo. 103pm, 

field. Supervisory experleflO8 prefarred. " imlrellBd send HOUlE IIANAOEAI COUNII!LO-
re.ume 0( IIIIIIId 011 of our IppicInt oriantationl: Sign up for II1lnlllrvlew at: w. have In oponlng 10' I II ... in A 
Monday 3 pm. Wedf1IIadayl0.., orThuraday 2 pm at: CAMPUS coun .. lo, 10' ad"lts living In one 

of our group hom ... Position II • 

Syst -- U limned I IIFORMATION CENTER _panllblo fo .... llIlng .. e .. _ n I nco IOWA d ... lopmenlilly disabled .d,,11I , I 

1 040 William St learn thl tltt Ikills n~ssery In j 
o MEIIORIAl UNION prep"aUon '0' Inde dlnl 11"", Iowa City I III. $2240 _M 33Hl41 Suc .... I"1 candidal. ill h, ... 

'----------t.==========~=========~1 high Ithool diploma ad. wo,k 

"" ..... ...,.., ,"-.IIM 

ATlTaTUDDT 
CAMI'US MAHAGIJI 

- ........ _..,.q,t ... 
-f9'pgnoI""PQI>Io\ ..... 
~I_-, ... -_ . EM:oIIwII po, and -. __ Al __ cn_ 
_be_~-""'_ 
prorlO"_~_~ "'1O_ •• ~,,",", ="" .... P>GjIcI.., 1" ..... 

ATU .... ITANT 
aTUDINT CAMPUS 

MANAGIJI ......... IO<lng, ...... >IMA ___ ... ""'tIp 1DIIJ_1or __ _ 

.,101\,'" 181O._1itI ........ I ......priorlO .. _oI_ 
ITUDINT 

N,..UNTATIVII 
CAMPUS GROUP 

~--~ WUII_ 10 ..... ,ATiT 
IIIOCldI and .... 01'1_ 
Top".,andbcnMl. ....... _ 
.... l_IIIorIO .. ..,"" -,.-~-to:CClt. AT&T,,-"-, 210w.. 
WWt'cIIOns..-II ........... 
...... l>A.lOloa, .. CIIii!Q •• 
1'21.1QoIII CiIIIIIv, ....... 

Hawk's Nest Snack Bar Supervisor 
(Food Worker III) 

Flnkblne Golf Course, 
The University of Iowa 

AppllcationI ... ". being 8CClepIId lor I Temporary. 
Food WorMr III. Thill. a -"AI poelllon of lIIptNiaor 
of the 'Hawk'. Near snack bIr at the UMeIlity Flnkblne 
Golf Courll. Clperallld by the Iowl MImortII UnIon Food 
SIIMoe Depar1meIIt. the "Hftk'. Neat" provide. cWty 
food .rid bevafllglleNollII goI .... Also oool1llnll. 
and .... In ~ Iood .rvIce for golf OU1Ings and 
other lpeclal func:llons with golf c:our.. man.1IId MJ 
c.ring 0Ip1f1ll1lll'lt. Poaltion ~uIrea In lncIIvIdual who 
can In-.ct with atuden •• llculty, 1IIlI.1IId UniYtralty 
gueata. In I poeIlIve and friendly manner. Aequlrn _ 
~., .xp«ience ... Food Worker " 0( 0UIIIdt .~paritnaI 
In quBl)tIty food preparaliorlMrliae 1Upr.;1ian. PrtMOUI 

.~ In ~ a I:I1II food ""'operdon 
-dealrabit. How and ~s "'.IbIe. PoIlIIon blglna AprIl II 
l11li endI 0'*Iber 11. 1Il10. 

To apply oon_t: 
1"- UnI...tty of Iowl, 
P«eonnel ServIoIe, 
e..Iawn, 321 IoWI AvenlNl, \owl CIty, 1A.I22U 
or for morelnfOffllltlon cd 31Na102tN 
or l01000272-MOO (IOWIIOII frat). 

An AfIIrmlIIve Ac1ioIVEquII ~ E~", 
QuaMIIed mInorIiea and -., Il'lIIICOIIIGId 111 1PfI/r. 

history thai demonstrates respon-
Sibility W. aHer salary, room and,! 
boa"'. and gOOd benefits, Apply 
System! Unlimited, 1()4() WIlUams 
51 .. low. City, 01 cIII 338-9212, 
EOElM, . 

'I'I! ITAR Shop Service !lIn ) 
need of full time end plrt tlma 
oHie. heip In Cu.tolT1lr Strvici ,I 
o.p.rtment .nd gen,,.1 offiCI 
help Call 351~028 btlW,," 7am 
.nd 4pm, or atop in and Wt out 
application at 204 Slevens DnVI. 
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HELP WANTED 
CAli .... hinter • . Now hiring 
noYice .nd Ixperlene<ed pai",e,. 
tor IPrlng and lumm.r 
houtep.lnling In Chicago North 

bur" C.U to .rrange In 
inttl'lltw. 1~16-3439 
M.iling address's: 2901 

~trol St. Evanston IL 60201 

WORIC: .t home Earn $250- $4001 
~ Anembllng, mIn orM,... 
• ~troniclJ. S.nd SASE. Mlnlger, 
PO 80. 668. D.vis. California 
115817 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES ,-------
COLlIO! MO .. EY. Prlvat. 
tchollrshlpl! You receive 8 prlvatt 
IOUrces. or your money ,efundedl 
ou."nteedl Federally approved 
progr.m. COLLEGE 
SCHOUIRSHIP LOCATORS. PO 

... Bolli 1881 , Joplin, MO 848(Y.H881. 
•• 417.e2<H)362. 

BUSINESS 
OP NITY 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

OUITAR FOU .. DAnO" 
h .. premium qUI IiI)' 

Gtlltar. Bus, BanjO, VIOlin and 
Mtndofin Strings. Cables. Tun .... 

SI.nds. Pickups • • IC. 
It averyday low prices 

E • .,.rt rop.l,. .nd Stlups. 
Sill: It)'l. of inltruction. 

New and Used InS/ru .... "' • . 

&14 Fairchild 351-0932 

COMPUTER 
l!NITH 286 d •• kIOp .. l1h 1492 
FTM Ind Alps 1000 prlnl.r. 
complete with mOYA, Microsoft 
Windows, Word & Excel. All new & 
uno.,.ned $23001 OBO. I.lso Zon,th 
18' LJplop wilh Iwo 3 5' lIoppy . 
$750. Call K.n. 354-7286 . 

COLOR. &4011 RAM EptQn Dual 
drive. plus printer. Cell 3S4-e765. 
eYlnlnq,l. 

KENSI .. OTON priOl.r muffler. $25; 
,:.... _____ 1 Mac Su.,.r8 ... Ken.lnglon. 115 

~ veoa"AIA" BOHEMIAN CAFE L1k. now. 354-9233. 
, t..t'a cre.t.e Illn Iowa City. 

'nYftlo'" nHded. Expertise MACINTOSH Plul. 20 Meg hard 
, avail.ble 338-'938 drlv • . Will selllog.lher or 

separate'y. Price negotlabl • . 

, PROFESSIONAL 353-0008. 
APPLE 110. Monllor. 5.25 ' disk 

t SERVICES driv •. software. prlnt.r. $500. C.II 
____________ ~ _____ 1=~~~7~8.~ __________ __ 

A.1 HOME '.palrs Chimney and 
, foundal ion repair. easement 

walerproofing, miscellaneous 
repair. 337-8831 or 656-5115. 

I A·1 ROOFING Uelal roof painting 
... Fla' roof repair. 337-6831 or 

856-5115. 

M1.CINTOSH 512K. 400K .xlem.1 
drive, Imagewrillr printef, S850. 
3e5-7862. 

STEREO 
125w. digital reedy. liquid cooled. 
prolecllon circulI. S600I off.r. 
3~·3150. 

EPI 500 Towor sp.akers. Si<t. 
bellows give fant.stlc b .... Ilk. 
new. Must ... 11. C.1I351·1055. 

ENTERTAINMENT WORD 
MUSIC SEIIVICES Prof ... Ion.1 
mobil. D.J ·s. Sound. lighting. 
spaclal.lIocl .. ,.aQ0.313-1051 

PROCESSING 

P ..... PAOli. ParI)' music .nd I...... FAST. professional qu.loly word 
Ed. 35'·5638. pfOC4t$Slng. bookkeeping Ind ____________ 1 secretarill "'l'Ilces. W. '.,.ola"z. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1171 Ford Grenad • • light b"" . 
14.200 mil ... 4-<loor. Ale. $800. 
John. 331-8429. 

YO YO. Check Ihl. out1l 1975 
Pontiac Astro New ti res and 
atarter. Welt mainleined, fun. 
gre.1 $500 Call Mlck . 351·9008 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
DEII'I!RAT!II Mu.t sublet lor 
5Umm.r. S. JohntOrt. AlC, 'Wat,r 
p.leI. laundry. OIW. O1c. Cheap. will 
Illkl PIe_ help ll l.lindy. Stndy. 
or Laure. 339'()190 

LAIIGE W .. boIIroom clOM 10 
compu .. H/W paid. Ale. DIW. 
microwav • . A.ugu,t and May frM. 
354-3415. 

WANTED 

SUM"~R RoommalOl .-ed. 
SUBLfT Fill optiOn Two Went two nonsmoking femates 10 

MAACH free. Two bedroom. FaU ~JoOrn , ~=~. :;Ii HIW share a bedroom in a two bedroom MOVING 
In SIUdont p."'''. thOles. 
publlcallons. checllbook balancing 
and monlhly bookk"ping for I~-----------

____________ 1 businesses. Located in Granny·s. 1" DOI)(JE enarger 2.2 ~, 
option AiC. WOO • .,.r1<lng . clolO 10 ;.00, r;:r Ih 35,..1289 a julie

s
... apan"*,l. AJC. dlshw ..... r. 

bustlne . On W .. lWlnd. Oro", Call ,-__ n_. ___ :.:, ____ I microwave. HIW .,.Id. $1901 

I Will MOVE YOU COM'ANY 527 S. Gilbert bel_ tho V,ne good condition S2t!OO 353-<504 351-8091 . "'av. mOlsag. FEMALES: One room In IWo .,.,son. negotl.ble. AY.ilabl. 
.:.;;.....:.;-"'-'=-_...::= ___ ·1 bedroom apanment. V.ry nlet. Mooy 1· July 31 . 338-3783 . 

Halp moving and Ih. Iruck. $301 and Atzp.lrick·S 30 yeors 

load. Two movers. $55{ load. Two .~x;.:.!!.::;r",il~c:;:..;3~Mao!..';;..:.I ..... _.r,-C_"_rd_"_n_d _Vl_IO_
1 
AUTO FOREIGN lo.ds for 1100. Offorlng loading of _~ "" ....,.D 

your renlal trucks 

PEIITACIIEST. Three bedroom. CIe.n. fUrnished aplnmen1. Close M5.IIIARE Ihr .. bedroom mobile 
:;oI:,:r . ..:b;:.:,:Icon;::;;;y:.; . ..:339-.:.::..:.:ll..:95:;;,.. ____ 110 lhe Vln • . May rtnl freo. $199 

PIU' ulililies Ilpproxlmatt'" .'~) home. CIa... qule1. Fem.I • . 
TWO RDIIOOM sublet. Cia.. 'J rov 337 5te6 boIore • .30 
Furnished HIW paid. Call Becky. 351-6824. . John Brono. 883-2703 .. ANeY·S Pl!RF!CTWOIID 

I'IIOC!SIINQ 
.. AN. TlIUCK. $3OIioad. Ouolily work .. ilh 1_ printing fa, 
Distance rete quoted I Cell DaVid II student paper •• resumes. 
337a4733. manuscripts. business le«ers, 

envelopes, brochures! newsletters , 
O"E'LOAD MOVE: Providing Ruah jobs. N"r L.w School and 
apaclou. Iruck (ramp- equipped) h.,."llal. 
plus manpower From $25 
351·5943, 

354-1871 

lEST OFFICE 6orv1c .. 

STORAGE Quality WOfk. 

1.., VOLVO 2440L. ","Ilent 
condillon ; 1979 Moorcedel3OO0. 
loaded. While Cog G.rage. 
337·5283 

BUY It Porache for spring break , 
'83 944 Pom:h •• cobllt blu" .
tires, 52k, ".rfect condldon. 
$10.150. 515-42~58 ; 
51 5-423-6228. 

1_ PRELUDE HondL 
$, 1.5OOI.,.rloc1.low miles. 
"lras. 33B.()941. 351-3395. 

.... nlngs. JS.4..a617, 5350, Maw • .aUGUST 0 1.._-' MIF ,ooml'lllte~ . Own room 
':';;";";';;=;"';;;:";"~_~":':" ___ I ~. ~ no ...... room In Ihroe boIIroom .partment on 
FEM1.lE(I,: Own roorn Share d""'nlOWn Pentacr .. t .panmenl. cily bu. II"". Ronl $160. 331~58 
(only unlli Julr 31' .. ith twO girl.. Ca=I",1 338-4:::::...:.:7:,: • .:'!.' 1e=· .. :..:..: .... ::::::;aago='!!::·~_1 
Splciouslwo-bedroom ap.rtrnent. LAIIGE 1 .. 0 bedroom apartmtnt. .15011 .... $701 .. manager) DfW. 
Ne.r c.mpus. I1iW paid. AJC. WID. Grealloc.lIon. Fall oplion . AlC. HIW .,.ld. l. .. iiebl. May/ Augus1. 
Froe parking. F.II option . Call plrk lng. H/W paid. ieund,,/. $495. 338-9408 
33:::.;.7..:-9:;.7:;59:.-________ 1 35;;,:;..'4-'-2.0.85:.;. ________ .1 F!MAL!: ShIro ""0 bedroom 

SUMMER .ublet. F.II opllon One lAIIGE four bedroom. two apln"*,l. ckale 10 campus. pool. 
bedroom. Closa .. Ilk 10 campU" bslhroom. SQuth Johnson. AlC. Available no .. 1 351 .. 106 
::Ca.:;I_I.::33",1_-6;,;205..:::;..' ________ 1 DIW. Innpensi ... fall opllon. Call 0_ ROOM In 1"0 bedroom BuS. 

RALSTON CR!EK soon. 354-2593. Ilund,,/ . .. alklng diaUlnc;e to 

MINI· I'IIICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Start. al $15 

Short turn around. 
338_1572 

Monday 1I1rough Sundoy 
Sam 10 IOpm 

1'" TOYOTA Celica GT. 6-apeod . ____________ 1 run. gr ... tl ExceUent conc:SIIlon 

n.ooo miles. casso"'. $28001 
negotiable. 351-2~. 

Two boIIroom w"h lall option HEYI T .. o bedroom. In ..,.c,ous campu • . Av.lI.bI. now 337.S540 
A."t l"Iegotiable Calr8rlan or OOn three bedroom furnished MIF. Fi .... bedroom hoUR. Close. 
:,33;..1"'-9;,.1_4.;;1. _________ 

1 
apartrnenl. He.V .. at .. paid. AJC. No I ..... NOW' $13011 /5 utJlllies 

Sizes up to 10_20 also available 
33H I 5&. 337 ·5~4 

STOIIAGE·STORAOE 
Mln}..warehouse unlts from 5'x10', 
U·SIO""AII. DI.I 337·3506 

I'IIOFEISIONAL R!SUL TS 
4ccu'ate. fast and reasonabll 
word procesalng. P_r •• thesia. 
Jetters, resumes and manusc.rlpts. 
Legal e • .,.roence. TracY 351-11992. 

LASER I)'pes<tnlng- comple .. 
word procenlng MNlce&- 2. 
hour resum, HNlc~ lhnn____________ -1 "De.k l"op Publishing· lor 

" PEDDLE ' YOUR BIKE IN THE brochurOli newslett.,.. Z.phyr 
DAILV IOWA... Capi ••• 124 East W •• hlnglon. 
___________________ I~35~I~~"'.--------------

TYPING 
------------------1 
TYPING anll word processing. 
.. .,.rl.nced. API. and MLA, 
guar.nloed d •• dllnos. rush lobs 
posslbl. $1 .15.,.r page .vorage. 

PROFESSIONAL .nd ,"uonable 
.... ord procesalng. l.aMr 
capabilitios Joan. 338_1381 

LOST & FOUND 

'11 VW Jelta. Gray. 5-speed. 
sunroof. Call 351-0563, aft.r 8. 

'71 VOLVO 264 delu ••. 5-apoed. 
+door . •• c.llonl condl1ion. 524501 
OBO. 3f>4.8152. 

AUTO SERVICE 

FAll option. One bedroom. AJC fr .. parking . complet. kitchen. ~33.::7",-60=2:.1.;.' __________ _ 
oulet. Close 10 law. i'lOSpllat.. Ronl negollabl • . Call 338_5597. AVAILABL! no .. One boIIroom 
Av.ilable .. rly May. $3051 monlh . I .... message. lor I.male in hou .. w;lh Ihreo 
331·5906. FALL opllon. Sp.clous two ;0,:lh:::":;;"':...:33::::.,7 • ..:94,;;;:92::. _____ __ 

~-::I~Ap:~:=i.C:1 ':,~~ • .:.~.;.0.;;~:,:::""_ . .;.33.::· 1;..C~.::tooo;,;9:.:3;;..HIW __ .,._I_d·_$44 __ 5I_1 ::!:.,C; :~~:~ ~ul~;~n 
Antll. Or Jackie. or 338-6222. lAIIGE .Iflcl.ncy. Sa"'room. Cambua routt . One block ',am 
STAATI .. G II" hall of Mar Two kilchon. AlC. $195. Jun. 10 Augusl. Klnnlcl< Stadium. $190.,.r men'" 
bedroom .p.rtment. Two 338-9340. plus 114 ulillliH. Lynn 354-8634. 

vacanciet. Move in with. rnend! UN8EUEtJAIL£ location. Next to FEMALE. Own bedroom, above 
.. IKE McNiEl LOIS 01 big w'nllo ..... H.rdwood Brueggtr's .bOve Heir Quarters. SuMhin. LJundry. 338-6291 or 
AUTO REPAIA floo,s; "ery clftn. Re"t negotiable. One bedroom apartment wI AIC. 33&-2266. 

has moved 10 1949 W.ttrlronl Foliophon C.iI M.,,/ . 33Ml516 HiW paid. SlCurily build,ng . Dna or 
Drovo SUM"ER sublease for one ""A people. Lofts Iv.llabl.. THIRD ROOMMATE W .... TEO In 

351.1130 boIIroom .p.rtment. Ront I. 331-6992. thr .. story lownhouse. $,88/ ____ ...::::.:..:..::::.. ____ 1 month. Own room. MIF. Call or 
SOUTIt SIDE IMPORT noQSp otlabla. call 337-6169. Ifter SUMMER .uble .... Thr.. loa .......... 0 •• 1338-4141 . 

AUTO SERVtCE =m;.::· __________ 1 bedroom. AIC. di>hwasher. HIW 
804 MAIOE~ L.4NE SUMMER subl.t. T..., bedroom . paid. Ilund,,/. parking. B06 E.st MIF. Close 10 campu •. March pald. 

J38.3554 HiW .,.id . Ale. dishwasher. .::CO;;..I.;,;IeQe= . ...;3;:S.;.I • .;.7.o.039=· _____ ,1 Greal roomm.I ... nm. 354-2329 Shirley 
351·2557 

10.m· 8pm 
LOST f.male cat , 3/4190. Short hail R.palr ..,.c'alistl off.lreet p.rking O.,.n May 6 OWN ROOM In large house Five 
grey labby Burllnglon and Summil SWedish. German. :,33;..7_""' __ 8.;.7·;..... ________ 1 mlnul" 10 c.mpu • . Evtrything 

___________ .1 are • . PLEASe c.1I 337·5849. __ -=J:;:ap::;.:;.n:;:"'= . .;:I1.:;.I:,:ia;.;n:... ___ I TWO BEDROOM HfW paid. O/W. plld .... 11 opllon 331-8443. K.y. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
THE DAILY IOWAN CIa_eel Ad 
_10_",_,11 
Com ... uIIIcolion. eo ... , (ac_a 
tile ...... from tile Main LIN'ory) 

LARO! fumlMed .lIlcleney .nd 
one b.droom apertments. HIW 
plld. laundry. buslln. Corltville. 
337-11316. 

ONE IEBROOM in two boIIroom 
.panmonL .vaiiel>lo nowl Big 
wlndovtS, hardwood ftoor., very 
clean. Call Mary. 338.()516. 

QUIET W .. I'iIIe one bedroom. 
WID. AJC. plrking. on bUlnne. no 
.,. .. $325 plus eleclricity. 
354-7323 

.. ICE lWO IM>droom. Cta .. In, HIW 
p.ld. Ale. WID. Avaliel>lo April 1. 
351-6758. Iller 5. 

TWO BEOAOOll apartment 
Emerald Court sublel 22 March-
31 July. 1.11 opltan. $370/ monih. 
338-5932 or 337-4323. 

SUBLET two bedroom ap.","",," 
$400 plus ulilltie •. 354-4789. 

SUBL!A5! lWo bedroom 
ap.nment. Has two bathrooms, 
microwave. dishwasher, and 
swimming pool $550.,.r monlh 
plus utilities. 339-1680. 

DOWNTOWli ltudlo. Laundry. no 
.,. ... $350 Includes HIW. Available 
nowl 351.2415. 

TWO IEOIIOOII. Plrtlolly 
furniShed, avenable in May, 
""I~lng dlsl.nco 10 campu •. $345 
338_9140 . 

FALL leasing; eiliciencr. one .nd 
two bedrooms, downtown 
ioeallon. HIW p.,e Call 33~ 

FALlluaing Spaclou. three 
bedroom unit With two balhs, all 
.ppilances PiUS mk:row.YO. $6351 
month plus utilltle .. Approxlmarety 
live blocks trom Clmpul, Call 
w"kdars. 35.·22~. 

CLEANING? SELL 
UNWANTEO ITE".S WITH l " AD I .. THE DI CLASSIFIEDS. 

MUST sell! Brand new 19" Zenith 
l.cotar T.V. Call 351-4853. • 

NAD2100 pow.r .mp, Seven 
months Old. $220. Boston 
Acou.lici BA·IOO Louds.,.akers. 
$2001 pair. CeNet C-1 Pre-amp. 
$350.8 monlha old. O •• id. 
338_1976. 

COLONIAL P1.IIIC FOUNO: shan h.ired. ail black FREE AJC. rnlcrO.avo. laundry snd 
BUSINESS SERVICES male cal 3I8IlIO. n •• r 1115 Pro .pring break chOCk ups. p.rklng. Wilhln walking dl51.nc. 

1101 IROADWAV. SM-tlOO Oakcrosl. Cail 338.2198. CURT BUICK I.UTO to campu'. Call 3&4-8891 
fyping, word processing. letter., 354.(X)60 ROOMMATE 
r .. u ..... bookkoeping. wh.lO .. r LOSTf F I VI I hi" Bu appalnlmenl SUMMER aublea .. On. bedroom. 

'MM!OIATE. T .. o lerna I ... Own 
rooms In Ilrg. condo. Ale. WID. 
OIW. Water. cabl. fr ... PETS. 
$150 351-1,492 or 354-4-422. 

HOUSE 
ROOM FOR RENT FOR RENT 

fIIOVlMG sale: wBsher, microwave. 
,1r conditioner .. etc. every1hing 
anlv 1·2 ve .... C.II 353-5133. 

COMPACT r.frigeratQrs for rent. 
Three sizes .v.llable. Low 

rates. Microwaves onty 
_ster. Froe d.llve,,/ . Big 

Inc. 337·RENT. 

I WANT A sof.? D.sk? T.bl.? 
Rocker? Vi.il HOUSEWORKS. 
We've gol a store full of clean used 
lurnllure plu. dlsh.s. drapes. 

!tlamps and other household Items. 
I I All II roeSO(labl. pricos. No .. 

...-cc:tpting new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. 
Iowl C,ty. 338-4357 

'WANTED TO BUY 
.... YlIIO cl ... rings and olher gold 
'" .ilver. STEPH'S STAMPS • 

'INS.J01 S. Dubuqu • • 354-1958 

'wANTED 10 buy: draNlng lable. 
7·9227. 

FURNITURE 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR. stereo. 

WOODBURN ELECTRO .. ICS 
400 Highl.nd coun 

338_1541. 

WHO DOES IT? 

om.. z •• unl ng vog, Clo .. lo PentacrlSl. C.il35I .3252. 
you need. Also, regular and Brownish-rad, medium to large J II J k'- 338 222 WANTED 
rnicrocasseUe transcription. sizi. Resemble. a greyhound. PlACINQ A CLASSIFtIEO .. O ts :.;._"''''-• ...:.o_r ..;8C:';"';';.':" _o_r =;.;-6=-==-_'1 
Equipmenl. IBM m.playwriler. Fa. R.sponds 10 ' Ginger " $100 EASYI JUST STOP BY 1l00M 111 LUXURY.4 rt I F I ~-d 
service. Fast. .fficl.nt. reasonabl.. CO .... U .. ICATIONS CE"UR FOR pa m.n . urn s •• 

;.;r.;.. ... ;;..rd;; . .;P_I;; .... ;;;;.;c;;;a.;iI;.;3;;;5.;.1 • .;3.;.17;.;3;..· __ 1 IlCrAllS. Two boIIroom. Cia .... F.nced ROOIIMATES, W. hIve r .. ,den1S 
TYPING: Expe".nctd. accural. . parking. Ulitille. plld AlC. W'D who noed roommat .. for on •. two 
fast. Reasonable rates' CaU TICKETS Near Eagle Foods. RoommatM and thr .. bedroom apanments. 
M.rl .... 337·9339. MOTORCYCLE noedod. Bri.n . 35A-()710 M.n.ger. InfOrmallon I. pa.ted on door al 

.;.33_7_.99_3..;2_. __________ 1414 ellt Ma rket for you to pick up. 
PROFESSIONAL WE "EED lowl b.sk01b8i1 tick.ts 

Ine)Cpenstvl papers. manuscripts, SU .... £A 6ub'ease. SpaciOUS one F!"AL£ nonsmoker. OWn room. 
"PI. Season or singl. games 351·2128. YAMAHA OT.50 Moped Low bedroom P.nl~C".lepartmenl. W B HIW AJC Id Call 

H.II block I,om Main L1braN "Ionian. . pa . 
R •• umos.oppllc.lIons OPPOIITUNITY l lc.landatr Ilck.t· mll.s . now condilion. MU.I ""III ., avenlngs. 351·2168. Ront 

Emergencies Now York. Lu.embourg duo 353-1207. B.lcOny. parking.11iW paid. A/C . negotlabl • . 
354-19621.m.IOpm. March 15. 3~..J660. laund,,/ f.C,li.ies. Call 351·3134-

SUMMER SUBLET SPACIOUS three bedroom FEM1.lE nOf,.mokor. Own room In 
4-1 TREE and shrub trimming and 11 .151 PAGE two bedroom .partmenl. 
r.rnoval 331-6831 or 65&5115. Spellcheckar SPRING aparlmenl Foil oplion. AJC. fr.. CareMII • • On bu.lln •• $197.50 

D.lsywhoeil Laser Prinl plrklng. dl.hwllsh.r. $1301 monlh. monlh plus 1/2 utllilies. Av.lI.blt 
WOODIUIIN ELECTRONICS Resumes BREAK FUN SUMMER .ublel Furi>hld one L .... mess.g. 337-3806 irnmod,"I.ly. C.II 354-4635 .lIer 

.. III and services TV. VCR. SI.roo. M •• lercardl Visa bed,oom. AlC. HIW plid Ollllr .. t 8pm 

:~I':. ':.:::'='~1~04:'~\~~III~und S.li:'~:I~t" ~:~Ieed ------------1 w~.~:::~::ki:;;'~:::~.:.:· ~:::~:::r=a::t::I:~:::... ;:::~:.:~~~:::~::c~1 0:... n __ 
1 
:Br~ °ap~~~~!~cl~r.. ~G"'R.;:A-D-I -P-R-O-F-. M1F--no-n-.-m-o-k-.-r.--

Coun. 338.7~7. 354-3224. MUST SELL: Padre trip through - Furnl.hed. 'Ir.pl.co. bu.ilne. 
UnIVer.il)' Trlv.1 $1751 OBO. Call LARGE ono IM>droom. Ciean. Ihrough July. M.rch Iroe. Soulh Musc,"ln. Avenue. No .,.IS. $2251 

PAINTING inl.narl .xI.rior. FAST, .ccurol • • profe .. lon.1 L.uro •• 351-7318 or Fr.nki. lumlshed. HIW. Parking Close 10 .:;00d.;..;OO,,;....:I0C8.:.;..t:,:Ion;....;.354-.;..;..;.11;..7..:6;"' ___ 1 monlh plus ulllihes. 338-3071. 
R.asonabl • . Insured .xterior I)'ping by Engl'sh major. 331·114110 campu • . 339~. YERY Cl""". Very nieo. Throe 
.Ialnlng' Smoolh P.'nllng. Reasonabl. rates. 351'()148. ____________ 1 bed I OWN IIOOM In larg. S bedroom 
356-66 7. PARTY wilh us on our molar AVA,ILABLE April . Two bedroom r~m IP1nm:/t on. bock apartmenl. wa.herl dryer. 5160 No 
:::::::::::.:.:..-_______ 1 WHEN you noed mora "'"n a typisl coach 10 Breckanrldg •• r.a. Only (on. huge). Ihr .. .,.rson trlom an lIilen. 33C' HIW paid. omoUrs or losers need c.1I1 
OHOSTWIIITER: wrillng • • dlllng. and a bl1 of an editor. call $10 RT. Loave. 3/11 frorn aparlm.n\. $4951 month 351·5582. a fSlroot parking. 1·7993. 331~674. 
and r.search . 338·1727. 338·1721. NI.,."''''. Park District . .. tum. TWO ROOMS In spaclouslhr.. MAY FREE. Boaullfuily sp.ciou. ::O;';W"'N;;;':B";E:"D-R-oo-M-'n-tw-O-bed--roo-m-

SEWING wilhl wllhoUI p.llems. TYPfNO ~~ 7~1s';.~·V'"Oble. Call bedroom. $181/ month. M.y lroo 2BR. Call nowl354-3497. on Ernerald Slr .. 1. PI .... nl 
Ailer.llon • . Sailing prom dros_. Ind WORD I'IIOCESSINO ;;;.;.;;.:.;.;;.;;..;;;....;.;;;.::.-----·1 Fail oplion . 351-4938. FALL 0eIIOn . On. bedroom. throe n.'ghborhood. $182.50. 3~S86. 
silks. "Your Personal AssISlant" THERAPEUT C bl k P I H/W d GANOAS'S BRIDAL BOUTIOUE I LUXURY furni.hed Iwo bedroom. oc soon .croSI. pal • FEMALE nonsmoker. Sharp lWO 

626-2422 MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA Clost. parking. 5127 60 .Ich for parkl~~lval35la~le32s~2OI338 283 bedroom lpartm.nl. Own room. 
354-2113 MASSAGE .Iour .,.opl • . 337·9932. negot..,..· or ~ . bu •. IAund,,/ $200. h.iI ulilitles. 

CHIPPER'S T.,lor Shop. m.n·s SUMMER b'- 1· I I ' 3~-4789 ' rHIIEE bedroom ap.rtmanl. SU ~I. .., .ma os ,n =:..;..;.;..::..' ________ _ 
and women', ' alterations. HANCV'S PEAFEClWOAD S Van Buren, Summer with fall two bedroom apartment on South ROOM~'TE want~ to lak. over 
128 1/2 Ea.1 Wa.hlngton Slroel. PROCESSI .. G V B Cleo f k' ~~ ~ 
Olal351-1229 Qu.loty work with I .... r prinling la, 1.cup:s~~r:~~~~~.CpouLI~~~ oplion Ale. fr .. HIW. f, .. offSireel an Urln. HlWn

• r .. par ,ng h.1f "'.se. Own bedroom! 
• tud.nl p."'''. rosumos. parking. $6001 monlh. Call Augusl'roe. p.'d. 354-2797. bathroom. 52151 monlh. 

PORTFOLIO partrailS for siudenis m.nuscripl •. busin ... letters. nalur.1 pain and sir ••• roh.f. By 354-1591 . M1.Y SU8LEASE. 5153/ mOnlh. negoll.ble. 337-3948. 
In Performing Arts. Model envelOpes, brochures, newsletters. appointme~t S LARGE. two bedroom. Close to negotiable ref'll. OWn huge room, MALII FEMALE needed for 
portfolias $300. Thom •• Studio. flush lobs. Ne.r L.w School and Tu.s .y. .Iurday IH . sororollesl bus line. 3~-3018 c.bl . . .... her & dryer. own lummer: o .. n room in 1 .. 0 
351-3311. hasplla\. 338-4300 btlhroom. priv.cy 338-4217. boIIroom. lully fum lshed 
WEDot"G pholography lor Ihose 354-1871 . GET HEALTIIY lor Spring I Sheila SPAC'OUS lWo bedrooms in Ip.rtmenl. N.ar P.nlacrosl. 
who wanl th.llnesl. Crealive and PROFESSION'L RESULTS Reynold • . A.M.T.A Ctrtihed hou ... Close. WID. fall oPlion. gas LAAGE on. boIIroom Cia .. In. 354.7048. ~ M Th 1st 1 0 grill. 354·5852. pool HIW . AJC pa1d. Av.,lable 
affordable, 12 years experience. Accurate , last and reasonable 8SNoe .rap , 1 May 1 351·5246, 112 PRICE Marchi Own room. H/W 

TWO BEDROOM Ivallabl. May'5 paid. N.ar Arenl. Great roomm.te ThOma. SlUdio. 351·3317. word _sing. P • .,.rs. thesl.. South Oubuqu • . 626-2158 SUMMER sUble.se Wllh lall option 
ONE.LOAD MOVE: Movos pi.nos. 10U.r •. re.umes. manuscrlpls. CLOUD H1.NOS guarlnleed through M.rc~ 2. 
appliances, furniture. personal Legal experience. Tracy 351-8992. Tt'lree bedroom, Aie , HJW paid, 

Car.,.tOd. AlC. laund,,/ . parking. Renl negollabl • . 3~·1374 I.SAP. 

balonglngs.351-5943. PHYL'S TYPINO Thera.,.utic m •••• g. parking Iree. 337·~61 . FEMALE. Own room March froef 
By appoonlmenl 1M AC _ . TWO BEDROOM. ""gust Ir". HIW HiW. Closa. $2OS plus utililies. 

d ishwasher. I-lIW paid. 331-6385. 

OLOEII HO~ES Mv S~I.II)'. 15 v •• rs· •• .,.rionet. 35' ••• ~ M ULA.~ . spac,ous IWO I AI 0"" k 6 35" "162 ~ ,_-- B ' ~ ~~ , ·C d h ~- pad. C. "'. p.r Ing . 351 ·1 29. =:,;~",;",=. _______ _ 
Repairs and remodeling. Quality I M Correcting Selectric uvvroom "" , IS was"ar, 
G.rman workmanship. Free Ty.,.wrot.r. 338-6996. TR1.NQUILITY THERAPEUTIC I.und,,/. Clo .. P.rking J5.4.005&. GREAT localion. Cheap rent. T .. o ACIIOSS from Ihe th.al.r building . 
eslimal". 351-6550. PROFESSIONAL and reason.ble MASS/.GE No RII·Raf. boIIroom .plrtm.nl W'lh faU Feml • . $115 plus util ili ••. 

CHILD CARE 
NAN"'ES 

Live In child care positions near 
New York, Philadelphia, the beach. 
Airfare. good salaries. benefits. 

RESUME 

C"LL IoIOW opllon. AlC. mlcrowava. HiW paid. Camplalely lurnlshed. On C.mbus 
word processing. Laser 351.3715 SU"fMER subleV f.~2PIDi~ May 338-2206. lina. C.II338_1132. afler IOpm 
.apeblillios Joan. 338·1381 . YOU 'RE GONNA LOVE ITI r.nt r ... Close 'n ~,,, ,,.,. .;...._-0. ________ ·1 !'.pr;:.:;:le;;.";:ed.::... _______ _ 

mlcrowav., laundry, H,w pa:d LAROE three bedroom summer -
Very cl.an. musl sao Gr •• 1 .ubl.a ... P.nllcres .. AlC. W.lerl FEMALE 10 >hare boIIroom In two 
roommal ... 3~·2327. g.s p.'d. I.undry. dlshwa.her bedroom Ip.rtmenl. 413 S. 
LAROE two bedroom, \11118terbeds Rent negotiable I 354-6940 or JOhnson. MarCh ranl tree. H/W 
.lIowed. AlC. DfW. oftslr'" 3~18. paid. C.II 338·2956 or 33!Hl276. 

MIND/BODY 

CLOSE. clean. nic • • qui.l. partl.lly 
furnished. Uhlitles paid. $175 
Mlrch 1. 338_1725. 

NONSMOKING rooms. cl.an. 
quiet, tetephone. four locations. 
$170-$210 very negoliabl • . Large 
room. o .. n bllh. AJC. $235. 
338-4070. 

1l00M TO aublel 10 f.m.l. unlll 
Mayor August. Close 10 campus 
on N. Dubuqu • . 338-968e. 
515-223-5180 

"OW L!ASI"G. Av,llebi. March 
181h. delu •• room. Conv.nl.nl 
locltion, adjacent to new law 
school , Microwave. sink, refrigera
tor. deSk and AJC. Fully carpeted, 
on busUnl, laundry f.cilitles 8Vlil
able No oHstreet parking 8vall
.bl • . $1851 monlh. Catl 8."", lam 
338-6189. 

QUIET female nonsmoker. Newer 
hou ... 907 Mlggard 51, .. 1. $1751 
month includes utilities, WID 
354-5774. 

IMMEOI1.T! lel.ing . Localed on. 
block 'rom campus: Includes 
refrigerator Ind mIcrowave. Share 
b.lh. $1851 Iii ulilill .. p.11I CIII 
351·1394. 

NEW .lOS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUM .. 

"ALE. Quiet house. Convenienl 

5U .... Y two bedroom hOU .... 
Ewe.tlenl location. $450 per 
mbnlh. AVlilabi' May 351-4331. 

THREE bedrooms. W ..... r & dryer. 
$700/ mOn1h plus uIUill ••. 729 
JeIIerson SI 338_1823. 

DOWIITOW .. hou .... sl. 
bedroom • • thrM balhi. Subieaoe 
Immodl.Uay. 338-4774. 

L .. ROE four bedrooms. S . Luca •. 
S. Johnson. Summer with f.1I 
option. Depoeil. Ie .... no pets. 
micro ...... $1go.$990. Afler 
1:30pm call 354-2221 . 

PACIOUI _ boIIrcom hou ... 
$400/ man'" utlilites palel. F.II 
option. AonIIng April I. T .. o 
blocks lrom lIo .. nlo .. n. 337.e248. 

FOIl RENT· 1 , 2 bedroom duple • . 
lour boIIroom hou ... ~o pets. Call 
337-1792. 

) 

HOUSING WAmD 
HELPI Two prot_n.11 wllh dog 
100~lng 10 .. 01 IlrmI hOu .. nearl 
In 10'" CII)' for one ye.r. pooalbly 
longer. I .. nlng Juno! July. 
Roftreneoe ,,"lIable. CIII 
207·7&1·2048. leave ph.",. 
number. 

Excell.nl ullhlle • . $225. M.rch 18. WAIITl:D 10 renl on I.pril 1 or 
339-1234. 1.ler: Nlco two bedroom hou .... 

CLOSE to campus: room for 
women, Private kitchen, share 
balh. Available NOW. No Pels. no 
w'lorbeds. $1851 month. 338-3810. 

IMMEDIATE pas_sian Clo .. ln. 
two room siudio. Share bath 'and 
k,lc"'n . 337·5160. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

quiet IOCltlon, garage. 35+3754 . 

SU .... ER housing needed tor visit· 
Ing laculty couple with II year old 
Child. C.II 338~J19 0' 335-<l803 

GRADUATE atudont. seek I.rg. 
house, any condition , For long 
term leaM. 351 ..... 91. 

FOIl FAll. s-a bedroom hou .... 
cia .. 10 campu .. 339.()110. 

HOUSE w.nled. Fiv. bedroom on 
the Westside. For long 16rm lease. 
Pl ..... call 351·5206 or 353-3358. 

FOUII prof ... lonal .Iud.nl. wiln 
dog looking to rent nice 3-5 
bedroom house starting August. 
Call 3,53.5041. leave name and 
number. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

M·----------- Screened families, fun support 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

HAWKEYE CHIROPRACTIC 
23 S. DubUque . B.hlnd barber 
Shop. M·Sat. 9 10 6. Stud.nt R ... 
$12. No appointment necessary. 
35Hl987. 

p.rking. lound,,/. nice I""aloon =S:';U;"M:;M:';E'::R:';S-U-b-I.-.-.-e-C-I-.-an-2-B-R-. -I SUMMER suble .. On. or 1Wo 
338·5152 or 351~41 . h •• V wetor paid. b.lcony. AIC. Call llmal.s. One bedroom of IwO. Mal 

Van Buren 
Village 

Leasing for fall . Two 
bedroom $540 plus 

electric; Ihree bedroom 
$620 plUB gas and 

electric; Ih ree 
bedroom $645 plus 
electric. Laundries. 
oltatreet periling. 

"'ACIOUS qui. t. lu.u,,/ condos 
you can afford, One, two or three 
bedrooms with I" amenities. Small 
downp'"ymenl; for IIf.llme 
secUrity. 

• _ •. __ : .. . ___ . w.t.rbed $100. Call group. Princ.ton Nanny. 301 

rl~-;"':'--------- N. Harrison, No. 416, Princeton NJ 

size waterbed, bookcase 
~~.~Ib",~r~ . alx drawer pedestal. 

354-5812. 

Jill'S Journal T-shirts and boxers. 
SInd for Cal.log. Amerlprinl. Post 

• Ollie. Bo. 680. M.r.hall WI 
or call 

08540: 609-497·1195. 

4-C'a CHILOC1.R! REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CIlRe 

REFERRIIL liND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United Way Agency 
Day care homes, C4Jnters, 

p,..,chool lIstings, 
occasional sitter,. 

FAEE.()F-CHARGE to Unlyet'sity 
students, faculty and staff 

M-F. 338·1684 . 

INSTRUCTION 
~-------------I SCUBA lesson • . P1.01 opan waler 
. BRENNEM1.N SEED c.nllic.tion in lour d.ys (lWO 

:; • PET CENTER weekends). 86&-2948. 
r, Tropic.1 fish . .,.Is and .,.t 

" .-;;.;..;.;;.;.;~;,ro~m,~na. I500_151_1 TUTORING 
ACTUARIAL EXAMS 100-110. 

- GRE. GMAT 
QUBnlitatlve/ analytical review. 

33!Hl506 

TUTORI~ 
22M : I~8 Malhematics 

22S ·2·153 SI.li.lIcs 
229:05-50 Physics 
4:05-14 Ch.misl,,/ 

339.()506 

MATH Tulor To Th. R"cuel' 

Mark Jones 

354-0016 

TUTORING: 
31:1 PSYChOlogy 
34 ; I Sociology 

29'50 As1ronomy 
28:38 Logic 

33!Hl506 

TUTORING: 
8E :1'2 EconomlCl 
611:1,2 Accounllng 

22M:17 Quanl I 
22S:08 Qu.nl II 

33!Hl506 

GRE 
Moolh Raview 

Five 2-hour sessIons lor $SO. 
Boginnlng April 9. 

CaU Mark Jones 
354-0316 

~:;;Ui~M~t;;;;;~;;;d-1 TUTORING compulor cl •• _ . 
" Including ; 6K:10. 22C:ool . 

22C;007. 22C;009. 22C:016. 
2?C:017. cIIi Otan. 339-1879. 

329 E. Court 

E_pert resume preparation . 

Enlry· l.v.1 Ihroogh 
executive, 

Upd.les by FAX 

354·7122 

RESU"ES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BO~ES. ETC. US1. 
221 Ea51 Mork.1 

354·2113 

WHY NOT Tak. 

Time OVer 

Spring Br.ak 

Md Ltl Us 

Cons,ruct Your Resume? 

HCHMAN PIIOFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

3 5 1· 8 5 2 3 

PROFESSIO .... L RESUME AND 
WRITING SERVICE 
Oldost .nd largosl. 

19 pen:ent student discount. 
319-393-0428 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
MACINTOSII dosktop publishing. 
Professional results, reasonabl. 
r.I ... Girafflcs. 351-6035. 

COMPUTEIlDESK Profe .. ion.1 
ServiCes. Call for 811 your student 
or business word processing 
noeds. 338-2421. 

'FAX 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Sam. DIY Strvlc. 

"Free Parking 
-AppltCitionai Forma 
'APAI Leglll Medical 
·Stll Strv. M.chin.s 

OFFICE HOURS: gern-5pm M· F 
PHONE HOURS : Anylime 

354 ·7. 22 

EXCELLENC! GUARANTEED 

TODAY BLANK 
Il0l1 or bring 10 Tho o.lIY low .... Communication' Canler Room 201. Deadline lOr submlnlng iI.me 'A 1ho 
'Todoy" CQlumn la 3 p.m. two doys before the -.1. ItemS m.y be ""hed for !eng"'. and In gonat.1 
will not be publilhed more lhan once. Notice 01 .... nlllor whloh edmiulon II c~arged will nol be 
1CCI!J1Id. HOllce 01 poMllcal eventl will nol be acoopled. o\ccep1 maeling .nnouncerhenll 01 recognized 
....". groups. PI_ print. 

Day. date, time ______ -'-_______ -.:.. ___ _ 

Location 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
15th Year- Expertenced Instruction 

CI.s .. s st.rting NOW. 
For Info, Barbara Welch Breder 

354-9794 

BICYCLE 
"PEODlE" YOUR BIKE I .. THE 
D1.ILY IOWAN. 

MEN·S. I().spoed bicycle. $70. Tom 
al 331..J175 .llor 5:30pm. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
lito OMC Jimmy. Sale. Demol 
DigItal readout dashboard. Onty 
750 miles. $1000 rebat • . Will lake 
trod.ln • . 337~4'8. 

W1.NT TO buy wrec~ed or 
unwanted cars and trucks. Toll 
froe 628-4911 . 

1140 OLDSMOBILE. Show 
condillon. 5~00; 1952 Buick. 
trophy winnor. $5600; 1951 
Cadillac, $3200. Photos available, 
by owner. prices negotiable. 
Cadar Rapids. 319·365-4789. 

11115 PO .. nAC Grand Am. 2-<1oor. 
.... lIent condillon. 6-s.,.ed . AlC. 
AM/FM c .... l1 • • Mu .. _I 
331-4186. 

CASH TODAYI Stll your 'orelgn or 
domestic auto fast and ... y. 
WOSlwood MOIors. 354-4445. 

lin CADILLAC Sedan d.ViII •. 
lu,ury ride. radials. AIO . 
dependable, good winter stlrter 
$895. 338·3935. 

1987 WHITE C •• atl.r. Cruise. lill. 
sunroof. $8000. Robin. 335-1868. 
days; 338_1421 . ev.nlngs. 

SPRING CLEA .. IIIO? S!LL 
THOlE UNWANT!D ITlMS WITH 
AN AD IN THE DI CLAISIR!DS. 

1.' PONTIAC Ph~nl • . 4-apeod . 
AlC. $8501 OBO. 354·1321. 

1982 CHEVY CII.lion. 4-<loor. 
aulomllic. air. E.cellonl . 511501 
0"er. 351-4155. 

1175 "OYA. Runs great. WIIII.k. 
you anywher • . 5700/ OPO. Nlc. 
&1oroo. Must III" 354..j~2. 

1110 FORD Multang 78.000 miles. 
d • .,.ndablo. no ru.t. 51200/ OBO. 
351·5929. Zin. 

ATT!NTIO'" Governrnenlltizod 
vehiCles from $100 . Fords. 
Merctdea. Corvoll". Chevyl. 
Surplus Buyers Guide. 
1-602-838-8885. ext. A340. 

1.1 TAN Culla ... New Ur .. Ind 
brlkoe. 39~ . Very clt.n body. 
1250019BO. 331·7051. Goorge. 

1110 FORD Gr.n.d • . PS. PB. AMI 
FM ClSseU • . 57501 OBO. 351.0752. 

WANTI!D deld or .lIv.1 J"nk cor • . 
W. pay CIIh. $10 10 $100. ____ --' ________________________________ 1~338-~25~~~. ____ ~ ______ _ 

3 TO 4 bedroom hou .... I.rge 351-6587. Iree. Fall oplion. Pool . HfWl centr.1 
:.;,.-"'...;.:.---------1 elr paid. 354-2943. 

kilch.n. W/O . May 15 .. Fall aptian. SUMMER lubl.t. NC. WID. 
354-2500. mlcrow.ve. furnished. 0lf5lr .. t CHRISTIA .. seek. responalbl. 
ONE BEOROOM In two bedroom parking. Three bedroom. Groal m.1e to sh.r. apartm.nt on Wost 
ap.rtrnen1. Close to campu • . Mav locallon. 339-1234. 'r .. keg. sid • . $'50 plu. utilol .... 338_9583. 

, ~------~----~---1_33~s-a~1~1~2. ____________ _ 
Ir .... 337-3012. SUMMER subl.V fall oplion. Two -
TWO BEDROOM HIW paid. AlC boIIroom • • 11 uUtili .. p.ld. Cia... NEW AOI ST1.RT AT TH! 

free cable. 
351-G322 

Mon-FrI. 10-4 
OffIce 814 S. Johneon 

Oakwood V,ilag. 
Sal ..... Targ.1 .nd K·M.n 

702 21st Ave. Ptace 
Coralvllia 354-3412 

BENTON M.nor. two bedroom 
R.nl negotiabl • . L.ave "' .... g. . fn. 339-1222. BOTTOM OF THE COLUM .. 

331·9834. ONE IEOllooM apanman1. F.II HELPI1 W. nood • rO<>n)mele. 
_____________ 1 condo. cia ... 10 hospitals Ind w.st 

campus. PavlTMtnts less than rent. 
All appliances, washer! dryer, AJC, GREAT loc.lion. On cam bUs lin.. option UllIl1ies paid. 52401 monlh F.male. Own room In throe TWO BEDAOOM E .. lside. AlC. 

Need two fomal.(s) in one Negoli.ble. 337~522. bedroom. Ralston Cr.e' .. Summer busllne. parking . no .,.10. Includes 

f 
only. $1751 will 1.11<. Lynn: h .. 1 and walor. $385. 351·2415. 

bedroom 01 twO. AJC. 0 f.lroel 3 B!DRooM aponmenl for sublel. 353-3513. or Laura : 33!HlI90 
parking, laundry. Close to Nursing. Close to U?lversUy Hospitals and :;"";""';",:,:"':';""::=:;";='::":':":"--IIHORT term leases ,valtable. 
Arts. Rent negotiable 338-8.71 . Law School. On bUsline, Inctudes FALL. summer option. Two Efficiency apartments 354-06n. 
SUBLET. Two bedrooms Close 10 1 1/2 bB1hs. I.rg .... Ik·in closel bedrooms. 5175 plus ereclricilY· TWO BEOROOM Cor.lvlil. 

campu • . AlC. H/W paid. I.undry. .nd .lidlng door 10 Melro ... Lak. . Onslr .. 1 plrklng. AlC. DIW. L d 0 b I' 

Off.slroet p.rklng . ... 0' monlh AVIII.bl. May. C.II 354.o789. 1.ok IoIon.moker. 351·1422. ap.rlmen.. aun ry. n u.,n •• 
r.N' :..:.::::::..:;:::::::;,;:.:..:..:.::::...----1 p.rklng. no .,.15. $350 includes 

May fr ... 614 E. J.I1.~n . C.II for Denna. AV .. ILABLE no .. 1 Foma"'. own wal.r. 351·2415. 
354-6165 aller 1pm. SUMMER subl ... Foil oplion. M.y room in ""A boIIroom OR anllre 
SUMMER subl.t al P.nl.crosl ront froe . Two bedroom wilh lots 01 apanmenl tor aUblease. Ve,,/ nice. ::I~~!~~O:~:::i~~c~'lklng 
Ap.nmon ts. One bedroom. C.iI ... rO$. Call 354-4326. :;Ro:::.;nl:.;n.::eg:.!.:o.::li:::abi:::::e:,:' 338_=:.;9954=':·~ __ 1 dish .. ash.r. parking. Av.ilable 

331-8448. ABOVE Shw.rm.· •. Fall oplion. MALE or I.mal • . Own bedroom now. 351-a031. 
• 'RGE h~''', Avail.bl. M.y 15 LU'ury lollap.rtmenl. May ronl and bathroom. Notr c.mpus. $225 . , ~" k F 
;;.; deposil $7501 mOnth. Coma Irft. WI"r paid. $475. 354-2481. ~p;,;lu:;:s_hc:a"lI..:u:.;ti:;;".o.tiOS= . ..:3.::51.;.-6.::509=;;'· ___ 1 ::~!:.~:;;';:;.n.;;.".::~.::51:..°-384.::-:.:..:;;;..oom __ ._p_._r _in_g __ ." 

t.k •• look 338·2838. 351·2890 F!MALI!. $140. IoIice""o bedroom 
E II ap rtment Closa I ished STUDIO .p.nmont in older hOmo. 

ONI! B!DROOM .partmenl. 1·2 OUBUQU de ght. Sublel Wilh f.1I ·.1 I ' d '338urn_'2 ' Five blocks from campus. 
.,.apl • . $2851 monlh. HIW paid. oPti~ T"o block. from Holiday "p""r.;."_n",g,,, . .::.:,:u.::n="/.;.. =:.."""'==' ___ I Av.llibie immedla1leyl fali option. 
S . Van Buren . Call 354·7234. Inn • HIW paid. I.Und,,/. MARCH frta. Close. On. room In $360 wilh HIW paid . LJund,,/ on 

parking. ona bed,oom. 339-1112 or lWo boIIroom. 1205/ monlh. pr.ml ..... Ad No . 20. Keyslon. 
P£NT1.CAEST apar1ment 2BR. 354-1817. P.~.::r::ki::.:ng~':.;3:.:5.:1'.;.1.;:12:..4::" _____ 1 Pro.,.l1los. 338-6288. 
H/W paid. air, CIOH to campus. -
C.1i 353-1660. QU.ET one bedroom. Frta parking. F!MAL!. Own room in Ihr.. ONI! AND two bedroorn 

Ha.V wltor paid. AlC. on 
TWO BEDROOM. Dishwa.her. Van Bu"n. ~953. boIIroom. N.ar campus. HIW p.id. ..,.rtmonl. available. $185· $285. 

$162.501 monlh piUS ulillU... Un lv.,.'ly F.mlly Hoollng. For 
WID~ parking. HIW p.ld. SU_EII.ubl ...... Io .... lII lnol. 338-9580.338.2649. sludenll.mllies only 335-9199, 

337· . Manor. T~roe bedrooms. HIW p.ld. DEII't!RATEI Nonsmoking female. IIIF. Nonsmoker. Own room In two 
SUMMER suble1. R.nl negotl.ble. May ronl negolilbl • . 338-3406 or Sh.re Iwo bedroom .. ilh IwO bedroom condo. Avali.bl. through 
Very low. South Johnson. AlC. 351.0«1 days. roomm.I ... $160 plu. elOClric. Will July. 25 Lincoln I.v8. 338-0614. 
Olw. laundry. micro ... ve. p.rklng . FALL OP'T1ON. May 10. T .. o lalk. Clo ... IO Currier. lummer 
C.II338_1632. bedraom.lwo bt"'. Camplel. only. H ... dog . 33f1.0740. MAACH froo . Mooln lloor 01 hoo ... 

308 
AJC I I. 2. or p .. ler.bly "'roe people. 

SUMM~R subl.t. Fall opllon . kllchen. • poo . cia ... In. ....LE. Own room. Parking. Two WID. offslr .. t .,.r~ing. close in. 
N. Clinton. $400. HIW paid. 339-1655. boIIroom. HIW paid. Falll Spring $190 elch pay. evorylhlng. Sar,,/ 
3J8.8065. Mary K.ye. SUMM!A .uble .... Throe "'moslOr. 354-9549. or Tony. 338-4411. 

PENTACIIUT bedroom .part .... nt. Moy. h.1f 
Summer sublet. Two bedroom, AugU!1t free. Ale. close In. bustin., 

mlcrowav • . 351.0585. 

DELUXE IWo boIIrooms. lWo boths. 
I.un~ry. securily. p.rklng. Idlacanl 
hospital. $65.000. 362.9306. 
337-6833 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
WHY P1.Y font? 5100/ monlh buy. 
your own house. 30 minutes from 
university. Ewningl, 886-2818. 

A TTENT1ON· Governrnenl homos 
from $1 (I).ro.,.lr, Oatlnquenl lOx 
pro.,.ny. R.po .... sions. Can 
1-602~5 .• xt. GH-340. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUALml Low .. t prlcesl 
Ne .. '90. 16 wid •• 3 BR. $15.867 

Free del1wry, set uP. 
and bank financing, 

Horkhelrner Enterprises Inc. 
I ~()()'632·5985 
Hazel1on, low. 

• .,. 14070. Thr., bedroorns. 1 112 
ba"'" deCk. fridge. slove. p.lIo. 
nte. park with pool. Phone 
354-2688 

August froe. HIW paid. Nc. 35-4-()388. 
::3J9.006::::..:=.::I· ________ . ISUMIIEA s ubl.t. Two bedroom. DI Classified Ad Blank 
PENTACREST (AUR) . Own room In HiW paid . Throe blocks Irom 
Ihroe bedroom. $199/ month . FREE campus. Augusl fr ... 353-4024. 

.,.rkingl "v.iI.ble May 10- SUILEr: One btdroom In two 
Aug"st IS. Male. 338.eB09. Rudyl bedroom Ipartment. AlC in room. 

SUBLET. Two bedroom. LJrOO $200/ month . 331·7051. GeOrgo. 
living room, kitchen, AlC. 
di.hwasher. froe parking. $3101 !FFlCII!NeY F.II option . V.ry 
monlh plus ulll1ll.s. 331.7089. close. securll)'. parking. I.undry. 
='-'-"::"'::;":";;"==::'-'=":':"-- 1 AlC . Ron' negotiable. 338-4868. 
N!ED A ROOMMATE? TltE DI 
CLUSIFlEOS ARE THI! PlACE 1411 FOIl May 51hrough JulV 31 · 
TO LOCIte. For own room In Ihrea bedroom. 
.:=:.:.::::::::::...----------1 AJC. OIW. IntO parking and WIler. 
NEED your o .. n spec.? ()ne South Johnson. 33Q.a322. l.m.le. 
bedroom. Summerl fall. 
Ra.sonabl • . Very cia ... Kri.ti.. PI!"TACR~IT 'paflmtntl. Thrta 
337.5742. bedrooms. Rerl1 negotlabl • . May 

and Augual fr ... 354-4861. uk lor 
8U8LET. Anytime In Mayl (or Deve or 51 ... . 
beforo). Two bedroom. WOIt.I<t.. 
Cheap. $310 • monlh. CleM. L.w. ON! LAAGE furnlaned bedroom In 
Modic.l . Denial . Clm""'lo hoo ... $1251 090. plus u1ilhiH. 
Ea.lSld • . Call 337·5332. 'ea.. Freo oNal_ parking. MaIe( ') 
.... aago. pref.rred. 331·11655. 

LOCAnON: Summer aublol ona FRI!! p.,king. l.ugu.'. HlWI Exl,. 
bkoCk ... 1 01 Vln I.llen HIli on cl .. n. ""A bedroom. Ton mlnutta 
Iowa Ave. AlC. micro....... to campus. Ronl nogoliable . 
dlah .. ...,.r. throe boIIroom. wee 351·5858. 
.,.rklng ltala. G •• and waler .,.Id. LARG!. lhr" bedroom. two bllh· 
3~·9144 . room apart",..,1 wl1h .,.'10. 
ON! IEOIIOOM. Near hospital . dlshw.."ar. mlcrow .... o"SIr"1 
Av.llabl. M.y. till optIOn. C.ble . parking. MlY IntO and cl_. 
339-0154. 338-1345. 

PlENTACRI!ST 
Onl room in thr .. bedroom 
apartment. HIW p.ld. 1/2 May and 
August frM. Very clo .. to camput. 
CIII Mlk., 354-5018. 

PlACING A CUlI1F1I!D AD II 
!MYI JUST .ToP IV ROOM 111 
COMIllUNICAnONI CENTI!II '011 
DeTAIlS, 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

1 

11 
13 14 15 ___ "-"'''':''''' __ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

City . ---'------....:....:....-
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number 01 words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refu~L Deadline I. 11 am prevlou. working day. 
1 · 3days .............. 61~ord($6. 10mln . ) 

... S days ......... " ... 67~ord ($6.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chack or money ord8r. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 days ............ 66¢/Word (S6.60 min.) 
30days .............. 1.79/word(S17.90mln.) 

The DeIly Iowln 
111 Communication. Canter 
comer of College I Madison 

IOWI CIIy 52242 33505184 
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Law makes most 
of career at Iowa 
Rita Helme. 
The Daily Iowan 

Jolette Law remembers the day during her senior year in high 
school when assistant women's basketbaU coach Marianna Freeman 
called her on the phone from Iowa. 

"Iowa?" Law recalls asking herself. "I didn't know anything about 
Iowa, except that it was on the map. I figured I'd better do some 
research." 

Her research included a long talk with Iowa coach C. Vivian 
Stringer, who invited the Florence, S.C., native to visit the campus 
and meet with her and the team. 

Although Law's first trip to Iowa City was on "the coldest day in 
Iowa history," ahe said everything else impressed her. 

"Twenty thousand fans?" Law exclaimed in reaction to the 
Hawkeyes' record-breaking attendance figure. "Look at their 
academics. ~ their athletic program, they're one of the top 10 in 
the nation." 

"Iowa? I didn't know anything about 
Iowa, except that it was on the map. I 
figured I'd better do some research." 

Jolette Law 
Iowa ba.ketbaU player 

Since she made the choice four years ago to come to Iowa, Law has 
been making some impressions of her own. 

A 5-foot-4 guard, Law has become a key player for the Hawkeyes as 
a scorer, rebounder, and especially as a team leader. Her average of 
14.8 points and 4.1 rebounds per game are the second best on the 
team. 

Law's 19-point performance in Iowa's 85-51 victory over TIlinois 
earlier this season lined her to the ranks of the 1000-point club 
shared by just ten other players in Iowa history, and Monday she 
was selected to the all-Big Ten lir t team, along with Iowa forward 
Franthea Price. 

It is her style of play that attracts the fans, and her character which 
keeps them coming back. 

Law possesses speed to overcome her height disadvantage which, 
when coupled with her precision passing and characteri tic hustle. 
make her one of Iowa's leaders on the court.. 

Her infectious grin, though, and her friendly attitude have earned 
her more points with fans and teammates than any slick pass or 
scooping layup ever could. 

"They say I'm the comedian of the bunch,' Law says. "I love to 
make them laugh.' 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Ari<ansas-Littte Rock, Boston U., Murray SI. 
and Towson St. are the lucky four that get 
to play top seeds in the NCAA tournament. 
See~12 

Secret 10 
for the 
holy d 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

DETROIT - Interstate 94 
through the heart of "no .. no ...... 

Michigan, past Jackson, 
Ann Arbor and nestles 
stomach of this automotive 
that shares the Detroit River 
Canada. 

There's no mistake that this 
of the country is sports 
slice of the population that's 
ered over any way a team 
shoot, pass or hit a ball. . 

But it doesn't end on the 1(11'1811 "' _ ~ 
floor of Tiger Stadium or 
hollow insides of the 'ont;iai 'r.':':-;:
Silverdome. Temperatures also 
over a piece of hardened rubber 
size of a donut. 

Just west, the campuses OfM11:null;'~ __ • 
gan and Michigan State knock 
morsel around the ice, and 
night, they'd do it in the 
City. 

Sports View 

College hockey, which isn't a 
Ten sport, has a cult following 
state north of wher~ 
clank deflated bas ketballs 
warped backboards on dirt 

Saturday night in Joe 
the No. 1 Spartans 
against the No. 12 Wolverines. Unl"r'An~lnor-tl 
of the most revered rivalries 
college sports. 

The rivalry is on the level 
Auburn and Clemson on the 
ron or North Carolina in the 
with North Carolina State. 
hockey is a local rivalry, 
aolely by those who live 
earshot of Michigan's r.r.,ekl.inai But Law has ambitions beyond the basketball season, which will end 

for her sometime during the NCAA tournament beginning this 
weekend. In each of her four years at Iowa, the Hawkeyes have 

See Law. Page 11 
Iowa guard Jolette Law soars for a layin In the 
Hawkeyel' 86-58 win over Michigan State Saturday 

The Daily Iowan/Randy Bardy 

at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Law will help lead Iowa 
in the NCAA tournament that begins this weekend. 

spring ice. 
Saturday it was time to skate 

bragging rights. Chants of • 
green, go white" echo through th 

Price is right 
for women's 
NCAA tickets 

1990 DIVISION I WOMEN'S TOURNAMENT 
arena from the Spartan faithful III 

Michigan partisan sang "The Vic m 
tors ti enough to make John Phili • 

11' Round" : 2nd Raund": SetntftMl. NltloMl s.ml"nal. lMgIonal. 
t.111rc;1122 & 24 MIn:h 14 Mlrc;ll UI. 17 Of UI MIrCI1 30 CNmplonahlp 

Rita Helm •• 
The Dally Iowan 

Women's basketball fans now 
have two more good reasons to 
rush for tickets to Iowa's NCAA 
sec:ond-round game. First, Iowa 
officials say the tickets are sell
ing fast, and sec:ond, to Bee senior 
Franthea Price, the Big Ten 
Player of the Year. 

A 5-foot-9 forward from River 
Rouge, Mich., Price was selected 
for the honor Monday by the 
league's coaches, and is the sec
ond Iowa player to be tabbed 
conference player of the year. 
All-American Michelle Edwards 
received the honor in 1988. 

Price leads the Big Ten in scor
ing with a 19.8 points per game 
average. She il BeCOnd in fl'ee.. 
throw percentage (.849) and ste
als (2.8 per game), and ranka 
third in rebounding (7.7) and 
three point shots (.383). 

"I think I deserve it, sure," Price 
said of the award . "I'm also 
grateful that they bestowed the 
honor upon me. I haven't really 
thought about it because right 
now I'm still thinking about team 
goals and playing well in the 
(NCAA) tournament." 

Price was alao the only unani
See Prtce. Page 11 
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CHAMPIONSHIP 
GAME 

!~' Davis sees $$$; Raiders heading to Oakland 
OAKLAND, Calif. CAP) - The Silver and 

Black are back - almost. 
AI Davis did his part Monday, breaking a long 

silence on his plans for the Los Angeles 
Raiders by accepting Oakland's proposed 
15-year, $602 mUlion offer for the NFL team 
minutes before the expiration of the noon 
deadline. 

"The greatness of the Raiders started in 
Oakland," said the team's managing general 
partner, who moved the team south in a 
stadium dispute following the. 1981 season. 
"That's where we made history." 

That let\. the move up to the City Council ahd 
Alameda County supervisors, and supervisors 
chainnan Don Perata called their required 
approval "a done deal." 

Separate votes of the two public bodies were 
tentatively scheduled for Monday night follow
ing a hearing, but a postponement was po88i
ble because of lengt~y testimony. 

Davis. dressed in white rather than his usual 
Raiders' black, appeared almos~ relieved as he 
announced his deci.ion at the NFL owners' 
meeting in Orlando, Fla. He said he intends to 
honor the Raiders' lease extending through the 

j 

1991 season at the Los Angeles Coliseum, but 
let\. open the possibility he might seek a 
settlement to come north earlier. 

"I just want to get the Raiders settled," he 
said. "I regret that all this (move controversy) 
has affected the team. I regret that all this has 
affected my life and the lives of a lot of 
people." 

Davis' announcement, which followed more 
than a year of speculation and rumors, was 
cause for celebration among local Raider 
rooters. Fans whooped it up in a city suffering 
from a high crime rate, troubled schools and 
the earthquake that caused billions in damage 
and killed 44 people here last October. 

"This is an eventful day in history for this 
city," said Mayor Lionel Wilson, who donned a 
new silver-and-black Oakland Raiders jacket 
at a press conference. 

~It's been a long drought," Wilson said. "Now 
Oakland will become the sports capital of the 
world." 

Perata and supervisor Charlie Santana smiled 
and held up T-shirts reading "The Silver and 
Black are Back." Those colors also were the 
order of the day at a popular sports bar in 

nearby San Leandro, where live televised 
coverage of the announcement drew wildly 
enthusiastic cheers and high fives . 

"It's beautiful ," said customer Nick Huertas of 
Hayward as "The Boys Are Back In Town" 
blared on . the jukebox. "I've always been a 
Raider fan right from the start. This is where 
they belong." 

The Raiders' return would mark the first time 
a major sports franchise has come back to a 
city it left. 

Among the losers Monday were Los Angeles, 
Sacramento and Irwindale, all unsuccessful 
suitors for the team's future home. LA Coli
seum officials spoke with Davis 15 minutes 
before the announcement but said they didn't 
have the money to beat out Oakland. 

"I wish the Raiders the best of luck," said 
Richard Riordan, former presiden' of the 
Coliseum Commission. ·We're proceeding 
immediately to try to obtain another NFL 
team, and to have the Coliseum renovated by 
the private operators." 

Sacramento Mayor Anne Rudin said Oakland 
made "a heck of a deal." 

See RaIden, Pagl 11 
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Sousa nauseous. • 
Iowa is a state bankrupt ofp )8 .... 

sional sports and far too short 
good ways to bang heads and 
name calling going. In Michig 
hockey helps fill a void. 

This state doesn't know what ou 
of season means. 

And gliding on ice doesn't neces , 
sarily carry the grace and mystiqu 
of figure skating. It can deliver 
punishing check to the plexiglass. 
sending players flying, and fans 
the beer stand. 

The long-time fans stick out like a 
sore thumb. Jersey, check. Sittin 
on edge of seat, check. Cursing a 
children who obstruct vision in " 
aisle, check. Tossing a kitche~er toid 
sieve out onto the ice at a weather 

. goalie, check. Food and beer, ch!!ck.<'"ft''''DI 
A veteran's patronage to 

can be measured in a ... " ..... h". V,UL ...... "h.a 

ways, but none better than thUI.T II.._ 

FliIIl$Y two-hand-demanding 
containers stacked on top of 
other. It's like the rings on a tree. 

By the third period, a seal!one~" 
spectator will have three or 
cups stacked with the top one 
of suds, frothing onto the 
the seat in front of them when 
fan leaps to his feet every couple 
seconds. 

With Iowa's unquenchable t,hil'll~~,1lhlatnlen.t, 
for college sports, it's rather 
ing that the donut hasn't 
blasted over on this side of 
Mississippi River. 

It leaves a first-timer asking 
question. Is this heaven? No, 
hockey. 

Baseball talks have hit wall; 
delay of opening day li~ely 

NEW YORK (AP) - Opening 
day wasn't postponed on Monday, 
but baseball negotiators didn't 
even meet on what they sai~ was 
the last day spring training could 
start without delaying the regu
lar 8888On. 

Instead, the union filed a request 
with arbitrator George Nicolau 
that owners pay $51.6 million in 
what the union saya are the 
minimUJll damages from the ftnt 
two collusion cases. 

The sides decided last month 
that players needed at least three 
weeks' of training before opening 
day, scheduled for April 2. 
Although no agreement has been 
reached, Commis8ioner Fay Vin
cent and the American and 
National Leagues did not make 

. -

any announC"'Ul""~. 
"We're working on that," Vin-

cent said. "I'm trying toe 
out what the proces~ e're 
going to be meeting on't'~ 

Vincent said it w 
unlikely" that ' opening game
would be played ~pril 2, and 
owners negotiator Chuck O'Con
nor said of a postponement: "It'. 
not a foregone conc\usion, but it'. 
dam close to it." 

Vincent aaid he will discusa the 
matter Tuesday with AL prtli
dent Bobby Brown and NL preli- .. . - ....... 
dent Bill White. O'Connor aaid be 
thought gamea would not .!Ie 
canceled day by day. . 

·1 think it1l be either by week fit 
by seriee or Borne component 'rJ 
time, W O'Connor said. .1:'1IUII4H. 




